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PREFACE

This National REPORT of Bangladesh was prepared as a part of Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem
(BOBLME) programme of FAO on the “Sustainable Management of the Bay of Bengal Large Marine
Ecosystem (BOBLME).” The major objectives of the regional programme is to identify the priorities of issues
for future interventions by the programme under FAO. Additionally, the assessment will greatly assist the donor
agencies and national government in shaping the management strategy of the BOBLME region as a whole.
This report is one of the eight of BOBLME block National Report, which make up the complete assessment. It
is a compilation of the available data accumulated over a period of 10 years with major advances occurring in
this regard.
Chapter 2 deals exclusively with the marine fisheries sector, its present status, threatening issues, and rigorous
management of these resources. Chapter 3 deals with the deteriorating state of the water body of BOB to acquire
realistic knowledge that can lead to implementation of more comprehensive approaches for restoring and
protecting the environment.
First, I would like to convey my sincere thanks and gratitude to Dr.P.A.Verlaan, Regional Coordinator of
BOBLME programme for wholehearted support and guidance throughout the preparation of the report. My
sincere thanks to Dr.M.A. Mazid, DG, BFRI and National Coordinator for his cooperation and successful
completion of all the steps for the preparation of National report. My sincere thanks also goes to FAO
Representative and other officials in FAO office, Bangladesh for their cooperation. I also like to say my sincere
thanks to Prof. S. H. Chowdhury for suggestion.
For preparing this report, many scientists, representatives of govt., industry, and non-government organization
and other interested parties participated in providing data, and in the technical and priority setting meeting
including National Task Force (NTF) meeting and seminar on BOBLME in Bangladesh; National Workshop on
BOBLME country status paper; reviews and comments from National Review Group (NRG) experts on
BOBLME draft national report.
Unfortunately I cannot list all the persons but offer my sincere thanks and appreciation to all of them for their
contribution and effort in the development of this national report.
Sorting and analysis of data, drafting and finalizing the document is unhesitatingly a difficult task and 45 days
for preparing the draft report was a challenging task compare to the volume of works (TOR).This was partly
possible with the help of the following persons in collecting and sorting of information from all available
sources:
a.
b.
c.

A. H. Somaul Haque, Research fellow, Aquaculture Branch, Institute of Marine Science, University of
Chittagong.
Hasibul Islam; Research fellow, Oceanography Branch, Institute of Marine Science, University of
Chittagong.
Shaheen Mahmud, Research fellow, Aquaculture Branch, Institute of Marine Science, University of
Chittagong.

Sincere thanks is also extended to Mr. Abdulla Al-Mamum for his painstaking editing and composing the report
and for necessay graphic representation.
I feel indebted to all the above persons for the sincere support and much needed help. The whole exercise will
be meaningful if it can be contribute to development of the fisheries sector and overall BOB environment.

Dr. Md. M. Maruf Hossain
National Consultant-BOBLME Program-Bangladesh
& Professor,
Institute of Marine Sciences,
University of Chittagong, Chittagong 4331, Bangladesh.
E-mail: marufctgu@yahoo.com
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SUSTAINABLE MANAGEMENT OF THE BAY OF BENGAL LARGE MARINE ECOSYSTEM
(BOBLME)

1.

Introduction:
Bangladesh is one of the marginal coastal countries of the Bay of Bengal. As the Bay of Bengal (BOB)
is a large marine ecosystem and stands by seven other countries, the management of its living resources and its
habitats is not only lies responsibility with Bangladesh but also an exclusive task for all the neighboring
countries to resolve the existing problems. Seven other marginal countries of the Bay of Bengal have already
realized that their need closer link and cooperation for sustainable management of the fisheries resources of the
Bay of Bengal and its large marine ecosystem. The present country report is an effort to identify the common
problem and to solve these problems through regional cooperation and participation.

1.1. Aims of the Country Report:
The aims of this national report is to identify the extent of pollution intensity and deterioration of the
environment of the Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem (BOBLME) with special reference to the fishery
resources of Bangladesh, to justify the needed of action plan on priority basis for sustainable development of the
marine and coastal resources of the country; and as a whole for the BOBLME block. This report also analyses
the present status of Bangladesh in respect of rigorous management of BOB. i. e. the potential resources
and its environment.
1.2. Terms of Reference (TOR):
During preparation of the country reports following Terms of Reference (TOR) as described in the
BOBLME programme guideline for national report were followed:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Assessment of the status and development potential of the coastal and marine environment of the
country and its living resources.
Identification and ranking the threats to the coastal and marine environment of the country and its
living resources.
Specification and ranking those threats that have transboundary effects on the health of the coastal and
marine environment of the country and its living resources as well as its regional and global
significance.
Providing a preliminary indication of the cause of those threats;
Summarizing and assessing the action already underway or planned to address those threat and their
causes.
Making proposal on specific priority action to address those threats and their causes.
Analysis of the benefits of those priority actions nationally, regionally and globally.
Identify those actions, which could best be undertaken on a regional collaborative basis and suggestion
for any data gaps, which needed to study further.
Summarizing the result of the National Workshop and incorporate them as appropriate in the body of
the national report.
Listing all those consulted, with a separate list of those stakeholders who could not be consulted as
fully as would, otherwise is desirable; and who should be included in a list of priority consultation at
the next stage of the process.

1.3. Country Background:
Bangladesh comprises a land area of 144,054 km2, with a population of more than 110 million. It is
bounded by India on the West, North and Northeast, by Myanmar on the East and Southeast; and the Bay of
Bengal on the South. According to the International Hydrographic Bureau (IGBP, 2003), the southern boundary
of the Bay of Bengal (BoB) extends from Dondra head at the south end of Sri Lanka to the northern tip of
Sumatra roughly along 5ºN latitude. The BoB may thus be said to lie between 5ºN and 20º30' N latitude and
800E and 95º E longitudes (fig.1). The total area of the Bay is 2.2 x 106 km2 (As- Salek and Yasuda, 1995). Zoo
geographically, it lies at the junction of the Indian and Malayan sub-regions of the Indian Malayan realm. Most
of the country is low lying about 10 m above the mean sea level (Mahmood et.al. 1994).
The Southern most part of Bangladesh is bordered by about 710 km long coastal belt of the Bay of
Bengal, which has the continental shelf of up to 50 m depth with an area of about 37,000 km2. The Exclusive
Economic Zone (EEZ) of Bangladesh lies from the base line to 200 nautical miles seaward.
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1.3.1. Geomorphological Structure of the Coastal and Marine Environment of Bangladesh:
The Bangladesh coastal zone includes coastal plains island, tidal flat, estuaries, neritic and offshore
waters. It extends to the edge of a wide (about 20 km) continental shelf .The river net work, estuarine system
and the drainage basin of Bangladesh cover also Myanmar, in addition to India, Nepal, Bhutan and China. The
land area of the coastal zone is about 4, 21, 54 sq. km. The coast of Bangladesh can be broadly divided into
three distinct geo-morphological regions:
1.

The western region covering the coastline from the Tetulia river to the inter-national river at the
Harbanga river. The western region includes the Sundarbon, world's largest patch of naturally
occurring mangroves. The mangrove forest further stretches west into India. The coast as a whole falls
under the tracks of the cyclone forming over the Bay of Bengal and suffers almost annually from
severe cyclone storms (Mahmood et.al, 1994).

2.

The central region is situated between eastern and western region from Tetulia river to Big Feni riverestuary, including the mouth of Meghna river. Most of the combined flow of the GBM (GangesBrahmaputra-Meghna) system is discharged through this low-lying area. The lower Meghna riverestuary is highly influenced by tidal interactions and consequential backwater effect. Heavy sediment
inputs from the river result in a morphologically dynamic coastal zone.

3.

The eastern region extending from big Feni River to Badar Mokam, the southern tip of the main land.
This part is more or less unbroken, characterized by muddy flat and sandy beaches a degraded natural
mangrove forest in the estuarine zone of the Matamuhuri River. Karnafulli, Sangu, Matamuhuri,
Bakkhali and Naf Rivers discharge fresh water through the plains.

1.3.2. Hydrometeorology of the Marine Environment:
The coastal zone of Bangladesh enjoys a tropical maritime climate. There are four distinct seasonal
weather patterns governed by the monsoons, the southwest monsoon and the northwest monsoon. They are:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

the dry winter (Dec.- Feb.)
the transition periods (March- May) (pre-monsoon)
the rainy season (June-September)
the second transition period (Oct.- Nov.) (post- monsoon).

The entire coastal zone is prone to violent storm and tropical cyclones during pre-monsoon and postmonsoon seasons. Sometimes cyclones associated with tidal waves cause great loss of lives and property. The
geo-climatic environment of the Bay of Bengal is dominated by three main factors: (i.) Wind direction, (ii)
Precipitation and (iii). River discharge. These factors have a very strong influence on the marine environment,
as they affect to various extent and time sequences, the water circulation, salinity, turbidity, productivity and
bottom topography, which in turn influence fish distribution and abundance. The geo-climatic environment of
the BOB is also influenced by wind velocity, tidal surge, negative surge, and earthquake and to a lesser extent
by tsunami (As-Salek, 1997).
Winds:
The effect of local winds appears to be more important to the marine biota, especially in terms of
existing stress, than the broad scale wind systems. During summer (April-October) the southwest monsoon
wind blows persistently, creating clockwise circulation. At the time the northern Indian Ocean wind system
coupled with the Himalayas Mountains, creates the world’s highest rainfall. The rainwater drains into the Bay of
Bengal and decrease salinity. During winter (November-March) the northeast monsoon wind blows and the
surface water forms an anticlockwise circulation. In particular, the monsoon is a cold northwesterly wind that
flows down from the mountain of the Himalayas.
The Southwest Monsoon:
It characterized by hot and humid winds blow from the Bay of Bengal during May-September,
resulting heavy rainfall and about 80% of the total rainfall occur in this period. The monsoons are not unusual
and more or less severe versions occur each year (Mahmood et. al., 1994).The influences of phenomena, like El
Nino, La Nino and Southern oscillation from BOB have not found (As-Salek, 1997).
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The Northeast Monsoon:
The Northeast Monsoon blows during November-March bringing cool, dry air from the continental
areas and between the two monsoons, wind is variable and unstable causing frequent cyclones and tidal surges
(Mahmood et. al. 1994).
Salinity:
The salinity characteristic of offshore waters of Bangladesh is dominated by presence of a prolonged
low saline regime mostly during the monsoon and post-monsoon seasons due to heavy precipitation.
Evaporation is high in winter as well as in summer, maintaining raised salinity in coastal water. Winds
throughout the year maintain strong evaporation and elevated salinity in the southern coast and in summer very
high temperature may increase further. The surface salinity distribution varies from 10-29 ppt. and the salinity
increases rapidly with depth in the upper 20-30 m. Highest salinity of 36 ppt. has been reported in March and 30
ppt. in February; the lowest salinity of 10.5 ppt. have been observed in September (Mustafa & Day, 1994).
Strong salinity gradients exist during March to July and September to October. However, hyper-saline
conditions appear from October to July. Annually, the average surface salinity appears to display a similar trend
of rise and fall. The freshwater influxes through three main river system (the Ganges, Brahmaputra and
Meghna), which drain vast areas of India, Bangladesh and the Himalayas have significant influence on coastal
environment of the Bay of Bengal boarded by Bangladesh (Fig.1and 4).
Air Temperature:
In the coastal zone of Bangladesh maximum air temperature is attained during March-April, which
ranges from 31.1o C to 33.3o C. During November-December temperatures fall gradually within a range between
21o C and 29o C (Mahmood et. al., 1994).
Water Temperature:
Surface water temperature varies in different months from 22.80 C to 32.90 C. The highest sea surface
temperature (SST) is reported in September and the lowest during January and February. The vertical
temperature distribution showed a subsurface maximum at about 10-30 m depth due to cooling of the surface
layer and the depth of the thermocline varies from 30-70 m depth (Mahmood et. al., 1994).
Rainfall:
Mean annual rainfall in the southeastern part (Cox’s Bazar) is 3,558 mm and 1,638 mm in the southeast
part (Satkhira). About 80-90% of annual rainfall is confined to the monsoon months (April- October)
(Mahmood et. al., 1994).
Tides and waves:
Tidal streams are important local mechanisms of water, nutrient and pollutant movement. Tides are
semi-diurnal, showing two high and two low waters during a lunar day. Tidal behavior varies along the coast in
terms of magnitude but not in pattern. The variation in such a short coastline might be attributed to the
shallowness of the Bay and varying topography of coastal waters. The tidal range at the head of the Bay of
Bengal is strong, ranging from 1.3 m at neap tides to about 4.83 m at spring tide near Sagardip, West Bengal,
India (Mahmood et. al., 1994). Similarly 4.27 m neap tides and 6.10 m spring tides are observed in the Sandwip
area (Satalkhal). This range is reduced toward the south along the eastern shore of the Bay of Bengal. The
coastline configuration of the Bay of Bengal plays a significant role in the building up and intensity of cyclones
and tidal surges in the Bay (As-Salek & Yasuda, 1995).
The bottom topography of the BoB plays a vital role in the generation, direction of movement and
intensity of tidal surge in the Bay. The Swatch-of-No-Ground, a submarine canyon, along with other bottom
topographical features, plays almost a decisive role in generation, intensity and landfall of cyclones and tidal
surges in the Bay (As-Salek and Yasuda, 1995).The bottom topography and bathymetry of the Bay of Bengal
can be seen from fig.2 and 3. During the lean period (April and May), the tide penetrates up to 170 km in the
north (Khulna-Satkhira area) and to 340 km in the northeast region (Sylhet area). Along the east coast, the tide
penetrates only from zero to 50 km depending on the topography and presence of channels in the area. Wave
height in the marine water of Bangladesh varies from 6.5 - to 9.5 m. (Mahmood et. al., 1994).
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Fig. No. 1: Map of Bangladesh
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Current:
The alternation of Northeast and Southeast Monsoons brings about a complete reversal of the surface
current pattern, which is clockwise from January to July and counter clockwise from August to December,
according to the direction of the wind (Lamboeuf, 1987). The main broad scale circulation in the marine water
of Bangladesh is clockwise and anticlockwise rotation, which is created by the wind. Velocity of current varies
from 4.5 to 5.5 knots during spring tide in the summer monsoon, while in the neap tide it is 2.3 -3.9 knots.
Dissolved Oxygen and pH:
The oxygen content decreases rapidly with depth within the upper part of the thermocline. The
isoclines for 1 ml/l are reached at about 80 m in May and 100 m in November-December. There seems to be a
minimum zone of oxygen distribution at a depth between 200 - 400 m. pH ranges between 6.9 and 8.9. The
lowest value has been recorded in September and highest in January (Lamboeuf, 1987).
Nutrients and Plankton Biomass:
No significant study has yet been conducted on the nutrients and productivity aspects of the Bay of
Bengal in the Bangladesh coast. Recent studies made by Mahmood et al. (unpublished data) from the mouth of
Karnafully river to St. Martin’s Island showed that concentrations of nitrate, phosphate and silicate vary from
0.16 to 8.98 µg-at/1, 0.08 to 2.33 µg-at/1 and 0.67 to 63.31 µg-at/1, respectively with the highest value during
monsoon. The Chlorophyll a content varies from 0.19 to 12.62 µg/1. The primary productivity of the Bay is very
high during northeast monsoon, 0.15-1.45 g C/m2/day (Sivasubramanium, 1985).
1.3.3. Coastal and Marine Ecosystem:
The coast as a whole is dominated by soft substrate ecosystems. Elevation and depth contours between
northwest and southeast are extremely gradual, leading to a highly sedimentary environment, encouraging
growth of sea grasses and algal beds. Ecological attributes of these include high biological productivity;
provision of nutrients, feeding, breeding or nesting areas for marine and other animals.
Mangroves ecosystem, the transitional zones between terrestrial and marine environment is a suitable
feeding, breeding and nursery ground for various marine, estuarine and freshwater fishery resources. Many
researchers around the world highlighted the importance of mangroves as nursery grounds of larval and juvenile
stages of finishes, shrimps, crabs and cockles. The net-like spread root system of the mangrove acts as a coastal
stabilizer and binders of sediment and thus aids in preventing erosion in the mangrove areas.
While soft substrate habitats dominate in terms of area, hard substrate habitats are important,
particularly away from the coast. These include coral formations and carbonate platforms with the sustainable
algal growth of Saint Martin’s Island. Although, not as extensive as the soft substrate, these support a higher
biological diversity.
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BoB

Fig. 2: Bathymetry of the Bay of Bengal (after Fairbridge, R.W.1966; Ed.Encyclopaedia of
Oceanography, NY)
Legend:
IND: INDIA
BD: BANGLADESH
MM: MAYANMAR
TH: THAILAND
LK: SRI LANKA
CHN: CHINA
INO: INDIAN OCEAN
BoB: Bay of Bengal
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Fig.3. Topography and Channel system of the Bay of Bengal Fan (after Curry & Moore, 1971)
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Fig. 4: Coastal and Marine Environmental Zone of Bangladesh (Source: ICZM, 2003).
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2. DETAIL ANALSIS OF THE COASTAL AND MARINE LIVING RESOURCES
2.1. FISHERY RESOURCES
2.1.1. Role of Fisheries in Bangladesh Economy:
Fishery resources play a vital role in the economy of Bangladesh (6.22% of GDP). It not only plays an
important role as a source of animal protein (63%) but also provides employment (9%) to its population. It is the
second most important source of the foreign exchange earning (5%) commodity (DOF, 2002). However, due to
the high population growth without keeping pace with the fish production, the per capita consumption of fish
dropped from 33 g in 1963-64 to 20.5 g in 1989-90 as against the recommended level of 38 g per capita per day.
Recently, the per capita fish consumption has increased to 26 g but still lies much below the recommended
level. The role of fisheries in the livelihood of population is likely to fall further in foreseeable future, but
because of tremendous potential of the fisheries sector, the scientists and dieticians believe that better health of
the people of the country can be ensured more quickly and economically through harnessing production
potentials of the sector.
There are about 1.28 million fishermen, 3.08 million fish farmers and 0.44 million fish and
shrimp seed collectors in the country for livelihood and trade at subsistence and commercial level (DOF,
2002).
The Marine and coastal capture fisheries sector of Bangladesh is the only primary source of income
and nutrition for over 484,000 households and 2.7 million family members in the coastal region of Bangladesh
(ICZM, 2003).
Foreign Currency Earning:
Although the foreign currency earned by Bangladesh through the export of fish and shrimp has been
showing an increasing trends (as the earnings was Tk. 524.35 core in 1991-1992 and in the year 2000-2001, the
value deserves Tk.2032.75 cores), the overall picture has been far from satisfactory (DFID, 2003). Item wise
export value (2000-2001) and name of major exporting countries are stated in table 2.1.and graph 1. shows the
export value of shrimp and fish products from 1997-2002.
Table: 2.1. Export Earning of Fisheries Resources.
Export Item
Frozen Fish
Shrimp
Crab
Dry Fish
Shark fins and Fish
Maws
Salted Fish
Tortoise and Turtles
Source: (DFID, 2002)

Exported to mainly

Export earning
(Taka Cores)
72.6

UK, India, Saudi Arabia, USA, Thailand, Canada,
Japan, UAE, Kuwait, Germany & China
USA, UK, Netherlands, Belgium, Germany, Japan,
Thailand, France, Denmark & Canada
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Singapore, Malaysia
Hong Kong, UAE, Saudi Arabia
Hong Kong, UK, Singapore

1.66
2.00
20.60

Hong Kong, Saudi Arabia, Thailand
Hong Kong

27.70
0.67
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1997-1998

1998-1999

Shrimp Qnty.

1999-2000

Shrimp Value

2000-2001

2001-2002

Fish Qnty.

Fish Value

Graph 1: Shows Export of Fish & Fish products from 1997- 2002. (Source: DOF, 2002)

2.1.2. Chronological development of Fishery products in Bangladesh:
Total national fish production was 1.781 million tons (MT) of which 1.401 million tons (78.69%) came
from inland fisheries and 0.379 million tons (21.31%) from marine fisheries during the year 2000-2001 (DOF,
2002). In Bangladesh, fisheries are generated from two principal sources, inland and marine. The inland
fisheries comprise of capture fisheries and culture fisheries. Bangladesh became third in the world after China
and India (FAO, 1987) in respect of inland fish and shrimp production and stood 22nd position among the fishing
countries of the world as a whole. Marine fish production has substantially increased from 0.19 million ton in
1984-85 to 0.37 million ton in 2000-2001 and showed an increase by 4.9% on an average (DOF 2002). Fish
production trend from different sources is shown in Table 2.2. and the graph 2. shows the production trend from
1997-2002. Sudden decline in fish production statistics from 1976-77 to onwards may have many reasons.
Table 2.2: Total Fish production and Marine Contribution trends over 1972-2001.
Year

1972-73
1973-74
1974-75
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84
1984-85
1985-86
1986-87
1987-88
1988-89
1989-90

Total Fish
Production
818
820
824
821
641
643
645
646
650
686
726
754
774
794
815
827
841
856

Inland Water
Capture

Marine
Capture

731
732
734
732
541
533
529
524
524
556
584
472
463
442
431
424
424
424

87
88
90
89
100
110
116
122
126
130
142
165
188
207
218
228
233
239
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Aquaculture
(Closed water)
Fish
Shrimp
109
8
113
10
125
20
144
22
150
25
157
27
165
28

Marine
Contribution (%)
10.64
10.73
10.92
10.84
15.6
17.11
17.98
18.89
19.38
18.95
19.56
21.88
24.29
26.07
26.75
27.57
27.71
27.92

Year

Total Fish
Production

Inland Water
Capture

Marine
Capture

Aquaculture
(Closed water)
Fish
Shrimp
1990-91
895
443
242
182
28
1991-92
952
479
246
197
30
1992-93
1021
533
250
204
34
1993-94
1091
574
253
225
39
1994-95
1173
591
265
270
47
1995-96
1758
609
270
311
68
1996-97
1360
600
274
407
79
1997-98
1464
616
273
487
88
1998-99
1552
649
310
503
90
1999-00
1661
670
334
565
92
2000-01
1781
688
379
619
93
2001-2002
1890
688
415
693
93
Source: Mazid (2002) and DOF, (2002); * '−' data not available for that period.

Marine
Contribution (%)
27.04
25.84
24.49
23.19
22.59
21.46
20.15
18.65
19.97
20.11
21.31

1997-1998 1998-1999 1999-2000 2000-2001 2001-2002
Inland Open

Closed

Marine

Graph 2: Shows the production trend from 1997-2002.

2.1. 3. Status of Marine Fishery Resources and the Marine Environment of the BOB, Bangladesh at a
glance:
2.1. 3.1. Area and structure:
The coastline of Bangladesh comprises about 710 km extending from the tip of Teknaf in the Southeast
to the west coast off Satkhira. Bangladesh declared an EEZ (Exclusive Economic Zone) in 1974. As a result, an
area more than 166,000 sq. km falls under economic jurisdiction of Bangladesh for exploration, exploitation,
conservation and management of its resources. The country's shelf area covers roughly 66,000 km2 and coastal
waters are very shallow with less than 10-m depth covering about 24,000 km2 (Table 2.3).
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Table 2.3: Extent of EEZ and depth distribution of the Continental Shelf of Bangladesh.
Depth zone (m)
Area (km2)
24,000
≤10
10-24
8,400
25-49
4,800
50-74
5,580
75-99
13,410
100-199
10,250
All shelf
66,440
Total EEZ
166,000
Source: Khan et al. (1997)
The entire shelf area of Bangladesh (up to 200 m depth contour) covers about 70,000 km2 (Khan,
1985). The shelf area down to about 150 m depth appears to be very smooth, congenial for bottom trawling,
while the continental edge occurs at depth between 160 m and 180 m, where the bottom is very precipitous and
trawling is not possible in this area (Khan et al. 1997).
2.1. 3.2. Fishing Grounds and Establishing of Fish Sanctuaries:
There are four major fishing grounds in the marine waters of Bangladesh. These are ‘South Patches’
and ‘South of South Patches’ (Lat. 20°50'N to 21°40'N; Long. 91°00'E to 91°50'E) covering an area about 6200
km2. ‘Middle Fishing Ground’ (Lat. 20°50'N to 21°20'N; Long. 90°00'E to 91°00'E) covering 4600 km2 area and
‘Swatch of No Ground’ (Lat. 21°00'N to 21°25'N; Long. 89°00'E to 90°00'E) covering 3800 km2 (Shahidullah,
1983) (Fig.5 and Table 2.4). Four different areas in Middle ground and South patches have been declared as
'Fish sanctuaries' in the Bay of Bengal. But data on the detail oceanographic status of these areas are yet to the
generated. These data are needed to determine the suitability of the areas as fish sanctuary.
Table 2.4: Principal Fishing Grounds:
South Patches (3400 km2)
South of South Patches (2800 km2)
Middle Ground (4600 km2)
Swatch of No Ground (3800 km2)

From 10 km West of Cox’s Bazar
From 5 km South West of Teknaf
From 30 km South of Hatia
From 29 km South of Dubla Island

10-40 m (depth)
10-100 m (depth)
10-100 m (depth)
10-100 m (depth)

2.1.3.3. Major Fishery Resources:
Standing Stock:
A number of surveys have been conducted to assess the standing crop of the marine resources.
Significant works were carried out by West (1973), Saetre (1981), Penn (1982), Lamboeuf (1987) and Khan et
al. (1997). All the surveys were confined to the demersal fisheries stocks. As shown in Table 2.5, the results of
the surveys vary to a great extent. West (1973) estimated the standing stock of 264,000-374,000 MT of demersal
stock of fish. The recent report made by Khan, (2000) based on the surveys conducted by R.V. Anusandhani
during 1984-86 brought out an estimate of 176,160 MT of demersal fish and only 857 MT of shrimp. No
exclusive survey has been conducted on the estimation of pelagic resources. During "R.V. Dr. Fridtjof of
Nansen" survey (Saetre, 1981), the pelagic fish stock was estimated as 90,000-160,000 MT through an acoustic
study. The current consensus based on the reassessment of the previous and related studies showed a trawlable
standing stock of 150,000-160,000 MT in the coastal water of Bangladesh of which about 53% consists of
commercially important demersal species and about 16% consists of commercially important pelagic fishes
(Lamboeuf, 1987, Khan et al. 1997).
Information of fishing pressure and sustainable stock is limited and very little information on catch statistics and
status of exploitation in the coastal waters of Bangladesh is available (Chowdhury et.al. 1979, Khan et.al.1989,
Mustafa, 1999, 2003).
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Fig. 5: Distribution of Shrimps and Fishes within 10-100 meter depth zone in the
continental shelf of Bangladesh. (Source: Rahman et. al. 1995)
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Table 2.5: Standing stock (MT) of demersal fish and shrimp of the Bay of Bengal.
Demersal Fish
264,000-373,000
160,000
200,000-250,000
152,000
-

Pelagic Fish
90,000-160,000
160,000-200,000
-

188,000
25,600
176,160
* (−) means not available.

Shrimp
9,000
4,000-6,000
3,300

References
West (1973)
Saetre (1981)
Penn (1982)
Khan (1985)
West & Khan (1985)

857

Lamboeuf (1987)
Khan (2000)

Landing of Fish:
The marine fisheries sector of Bangladesh is divided into two sub-sectors: industrial and artisanal. The
average of last ten year’s production shows that the industrial fishery based on trawl fishery (Shrimp trawl
and fish trawl) contributes only 4.9% of the total marine production and the artisanal small scale fisheries
contributes 95% of the total marine landing (Table 2.6). Besides, due to poor socio- economic conditions and
lack of alternate income source of fisher folk, maintaining sustainable harvest of resource has become very
difficult. Of late, an FAO sponsored project has been launched for the development of alternate livelihood in
Cox's Bazar area for the coastal fisher folk. But the survey for the estimation of standing stock and
identification of new fishing grounds has been stopped for quite some times, due to lack of research vessel
and skilled manpower.

Table 2.6: Year-wise Marine Fish Production (Mt.) of Bangladesh, 1991-1992 to 2000-2001.
Source
1991-921992-93
Marine
245474 250492
Fisheries
Industrial 9623 12227
Artisanal 235851 238265
Source: (DoF, 2002).

1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-2000 2000-2001
253044 264650 269702 274704 272818 309797 333799
379497
12454 11715 11959 13564 15273 15818
240590 252935 257743 261140 257545 293979

16304
317495

23901
355596

2.1.4. Marine Fishery Resources of Bangladesh and its Potentiality:
Tropical waters are well known for their rich variety of aquatic life and the Bangladesh continental
shelf is no exception (West, 1973). A number of species are exploited by any single type of fishing operation
particularly by those of demersal nature. Availability of the number of species as well as the density of fish has
an indirect relation with the increased depth of water.
Species composition:
The Bay of Bengal is the multi-species fisheries resources reservoir. A total of about 475 fish species
have been recorded from the marine waters of Bangladesh. The fish species that are presently exploited consists
mainly of the demersal fishes, shallow water estuarine species and some mid-water species. These include about
100 commercial species of which the following 20 fish families are highly commercial, contributing about 8287% of the total demersal exploitation. Twenty important fish families in each depth stratum are shown in Table
2.7. The three most important families are Ariidae (catfishes) contributes 11.99%, Siaenidae (jewfishes) 10.37%
and Nemipteridae (threadfin breams) 9% respectively. Mixed fish and trash represented 0.001% and 4.95%
respectively (Mustafa, 2003).
A total of 46 species of prawn of both marine and fresh water habitats are known from Bangladesh
waters (Ahmed, 2003). The same author in his recent survey identified a total of 59 species of prawn belonging
to 17 genera and 7 families. Among them, 15 were new records from Bangladesh, including commercial
important marine species like Acetes indicus (Ahmed, 2003). The author expects that a large number of species
could be added to the present list through intensive investigation mainly in the very poorly explored and
neglected marine environment, specially in the hill-streams and in the northern districts.
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Several surveys have been conducted to assess and estimates the marine fisheries resources potential of
Bangladesh since 1958 by National and International agencies with foreign collaboration. Rahman et.al. (1995)
prepared a checklist of mostly occurring and commercially important fin and shell fishes from Bangladesh
waters. They listed 74 species of fin fishes (68 species of bony fish and 6 cartililaginous fish), 9 species of
commercially important penaeid shrimp, 2 species of caridean prawn, 2 species of lobster, 4 species of crab and
3 species of cephalopods (1 species of cuttle fish,1 species of squid and 1 species of Octopus) (Table 2.7).
However, there is no recent study or published report available on the standing stock or list on the
commercial importance marine species from Bangladesh waters, except the one, on the checklist of shrimp
species.

Table 2.7: Distribution of fish (%) in different depth strata of the Bay of Bengal, Bangladesh.
Family/Group

Common Name (s)

Cat fishes
1.Ariidae
Jewfishes
2. Sciaenidae
Threadfin breams
3. Nemipteridae
Hairtail fishes
4.Trichiuridae
Jacks, Scads
5.Carangidae
Mackerels
6.Scombridae
Goat fishes
7.Mullidae
Pony fishes
8.Leognathidae
Lizard fishes
9.Synodontidae
Sardines
10.Clupeidae
Rays
11.Rajidae
Grunters
12.Pomadasyidae
Silver biddies
13.Gerreidae
Pomfrets
14.Stromateidae
Bulls eyes
15.Priacanthidae
Shrimps
16.Penaeidae
Anchovies
17.Engraulidae
Squids/cuttlefishes
18.Cephalopodae
Bombay duck
19.Harpodontidae
Snappers
20.Lujanidae
Total 10 top families
Total 20 top families
Source: Lamboeuf (1987).

10-20
18.53
21.28
0.03
3.24
3.32
0.85
0.44
3.09
1.16
4.47
9.91
5.92
0.09
2.05
0.00
1.87
1.25
0.53
3.54
0.44
56.41
82.73

20-50
12.32
12.26
1.17
8.76
4.53
0.92
6.31
10.07
3.09
5.33
3.00
2.76
3.44
2.05
0.12
1.66
2.43
0.50
1.60
1.41
64.76
83.73

Depth strata (m)
50-80
80-100
6.22
12.01
3.31
4.54
27.89
8.68
4.35
6.81
7.48
8.46
15.11
5.82
3.11
10.01
0.75
2.30
6.41
5.62
0.31
3.53
0.12
1.50
0.43
0.94
0.75
4.01
0.26
3.19
5.61
0.95
1.10
1.71
0.22
1.95
2.79
2.24
0.01
0.00
1.30
0.80
67.78
74.94
85.07
87.53

All
11.99
10.37
9.00
6.19
5.77
5.36
5.05
4.88
4.01
3.57
3.38
2.47
2.21
1.82
1.62
1.57
1.55
1.41
1.29
1.07
66.19
84.58

Demarsal Resources:
Shrimps (Penaeid):
About 36 species of shrimps have been recorded from the marine waters of Bangladesh. Among
the penaeid shrimps P. mondon, P. semisulcatus, P. japonicus, P. indicus, P. merguensis, M. monoceros, M.
brevicornis, M. spinulatus, P.stylifera, P. sculptils and S. indica are the major contributors.
The brown shrimp M. monoceros contributed about 56% of the total shrimp catch. Tiger shrimp
P. monodon is the targeted species, because of its price and export value, but a declining trend was evident
with an average of 4.5 kg/hr until 1984 and 3.7 kg/hr thereafter - approximately 17% decline between 1980-81
and 1990-91 (Mustafa and Khan, 1992).
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Family

Species

Penaeidae

Penaeus monodon
(1)

Giant tiger
prawn

Bagda chingri

0-90 m (depth)
02-38 ppt.

P. semiculcatus (2)

Bagatara chingri

P. japonicus (3)

Green tiger
shrimp
Kuruma shrimp

P. merguiensis (4)

Banana shrimp

P. indicus (5)

Indian white
shrimp
Speckled
shrimp/brown
Brown shrimp

Baga chama
chingri
Chaga chingri

0-90 m (depth)
02-38 ppt.
0-90 m (depth)
05-38 ppt.
0-80 m (depth)
05-38 ppt.
0-50 m (depth)
05-35 ppt.
0-100 m (depth)
02-38 ppt.

Metapenaeus
monoceros (6)

M. brevicornis (7)

English name

Yellow shrimp

Bengali name

Dorakata chingri

Horina /loilla
chingri

Honney chingri

Parapenaeopsis
Rainbow
Ruda chingri
sculptilis (8)
shrimp
Parapenaeopsis
Kiddi shrimp
Ruda chingri
stylifera (9)
Figure in the parenthesis denotes the number of photographic plate.

habitat

Major
contribution
Most targeted
species, because of
very good price in
local &
international
market.

Highest
contribution
(63%) in the total
production.

0-50 m (depth)
02-32 ppt.
0-50 m (depth)
02-32 ppt.
0-50 m (depth)
02-32 ppt.

Prawns (Carideans):
Despite being fresh water habitat caridean prawns appear in the coastal estuarine waters at certain
stages of their life cycle especially during the breeding period. M. rosenbergii and Nematopalaemon tenuipes
are the most commercially important species.
Family
Palaemonidae

Species
Macrobrachium
rosenbergii (10)
Nematopalaemon
tenuipes (11)

English name
Gaint river prawn

Bengali name
Golda chingri

Spider prawn

Gura ichha

Habitat
Rivers and estuaries
0- 15 ppt.
Rivers and estuaries
0- 20 ppt.

Lobsters:
There are about 5 species of lobsters appearing mainly in the rocky or sandy area in the drift gill net and
also accidental trawl catches of the continental shelf of Bangladesh and are usually exploited in the vicinity of
the St. Martin’s islands as by catch. The most commercial and abundant species are:
Family
Palinuridae

Species
Panulirus polylphagus (12)
Thenus orientalis (13)

English name
Mud spiny
lobster
Flathead locus
lobster

Bengali name
Chhoa ichha
Belsanasa lobster

Habitat
10-50 m (depth)
18-35 ppt.
10-50 m (depth)
18- 35 ppt.

Crabs:
Among the crabs, most commercial or abundantly exploited species caught by traps from the coastal
area of Bangladesh is Scylla serrata (Mud crab), because of its high price in international market. In our
country, it is consumed by only a section of the people as because others are not habituated to eat them, mostly
for religious reasons. The most commercial and abundant species are as follows:
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Family
Portunidae

Ocypodidae

Species
Scylla serrata
(14)

English name
Mud crab

Bengali name
Sila/Goal kakra

Neptunes
pelagicus (15)

Blue
swimmer
crab
Swimmer
crab

Zaji kakra

Feedler
crab

Lal kakra

Neptunus
sanguinolentus
(16)
Gelasimus
annulipes (17)

Habitat
Littoral, supralittoral and
inter-tidal zones.
02-28 ppt.
Inter-tidal , down to 50 m
to 50 m (depth)
02-32 ppt.
Inter-tidal , down to 50 m
to 50 m (depth)
02-32 ppt.
Live in hole in
sea shore
05-30 ppt.

Zaji kakra

Cephalopods:
Three major groups of Cephalopods e.g. squid, cuttle fish and octopus, which are abundantly available in the Bangladesh
coast. Their high protein and low fat content make cephalopods an important element in the diet of human populations. They
are not yet exploited by any specialized fishing gear. Though, Cephalopods are not yet eaten by the general mass, but due to
its export value, some extent exported to different countries. The most abundant species are as follows:
Family
Sepiidae

Species
Sepia sp.(18)

English name
Cuttlefish

Bengali name
Nuna cheal

Loliginidae

Loligo sp.(19)

Squid

Nuilla

Octopodidae

Octopus vulgaris
(20)

Common
Octopus

Octopus

Habitat
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.

Turtles:
Generally, the following 5 species of marine turtles travel in the Bangladesh marine territory.
Among them, olive ridely is the major nesting species all over from Sundarbon to St. Martin's Island. Green
turtle nest only in few places. St. Martin's Island is the only spot in Bangladesh where, Hawksbill comes to net.
Fixed gill net and trawl net are mostly responsible for the mortality of turtle. With awareness and other
preventive measures, turtle excluder nest device may be introduced to save their lives
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Name of species
Lapidochelys olivacea
Chelonia mydas
Eretmochelys imbricata
Dermochelys coriacea
Caretta caretta.

Common name
Olive ridely
Green turtle
Hawksbill turtle
Leather back
Loggerhead turtle

Demersal Fin fishes:
Demersal marine fin fishes include nearly 100 species. Most commercial or abundantly exploited
demersal marine fishes are mainly shallow/brackish water estuarine and also some mid-water species.
Family

Species

English name

Bengali name

Ariidae

Arius sp. (21)

Cat fish

Kata machh

Bagridae

Mystus gulio (22)

Bagrid catfish

Nuna tengra

Centropomidae

Lates calcarifer (23) Gaint sea perch Bhetki/koral
machh
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Common
Habitat
Length (cm)
(Depth,
Salinity)
0-100 m (depth)
40-50 cm
8-39 ppt.
Estuarine and rivers 10-15 cm
0-15 ppt.
0-20 m (depth)
80-90 cm
02-24 ppt.

Cynoglossidae
Cynoglossidae
Drepanidae
Ephippidae
Gerreidae
Gerreidae
Harpadontidae
Loctariidae
Lutjanidae
Lutjanidae
Lutjanidae
Leiognathidae
Menidae

Cynoglossus
lingua (24)
C. billineatus (25)

Long tongue
sole
Fourlined
tongue sole
Stickle fish

Kukurirjib

Spade fish

Hatir kaan

Gerres filamentosus
(28)
Pentaprion
longimanuas (29)
Harpadon nehereus
(30)_
Lactarius lactarius
(31)
Lutjanus johni (32)

Silver-biddles

Dom machh

Longfin
mojarra
Bambay duck

Jagiri
Loittya machh

False trevally

Sadha machh

Red snapper

Ranga choukya

Lutjanus sanguineus
(33)
Lutjanus
malabaricus (34)
Leiognathus
breviostris (35)
Mene maculata (36)

Blood Snapper

Raga choukey

Drepaniide
longimanna (26)
Ephippus orbis (27)

Kukurirjib

Pann machh

Malabar red
Raga choukey
snapper
Shortnose body Taka chanda
fish
Moon fish
Chan chanda

Mullide

Upeneus sulphureus Goat fish
(37)
Mullide
Liza tade (38)
Tade grey
mullet
Mullide
Liza subviridis (39) Green back
gray mullet
Mullide
Valamugil speigieri Speigier's gray
(40)
mullet
Mullide
Mugil cephalus (41) Flathead gray
mullet
Mullide
Nemipterus
Japanese
japonicus (42)
threadfin bream
Pangasidae
Pangasius
Fatty catfish
pangasius (43)
Pomadasyidae Pomadasys hasta
Lined silver
(44)
grunter
Pomadasyidae Pomadasys
Blotched
maculatus (45)
grunter
Polynemidae
Polynemus indicus Indian salmon
(46)
Polynemidae
Polynemus
Paradise
paradiseus (47)
threadfin
Polynemidae
Eleutheronema
Four finger
tetradactylum (48)
thread fin
Platycephalidae Platycehalus
Flat head fish
indicus (49)
Priacanthidae
Priacanthus tayenus Purple spotted
(50)
big eye fishes
Pesttodidae
Psettodes erumei
Indian halibut
(51)
Rachycentridae Rachycentron
Cobia
canadus (52)
Synodontidae
Saurida tumbil (53) Greater Lizard
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Sonali bata
Gool bata
Khenal/parda
Fhena khaya
Khorul bata
Rupban
Pargas
Sadha datina
Guti datina
Lakhua
Tapsi
Thailla
Murbaila
Pari mavhh
Samusra serboti
Samudra Gajar
Achila

0-20 m (depth)
02-24 ppt
10-50 m (depth)
15- 35 ppt
10-50 m (depth)
18- 35 ppt
20-50 m (depth)
18- 35 ppt.
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
0-50 m (depth)
02-32 ppt
10-50 m (depth)
08-35 ppt
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt
0-50 m (depth)
02-35 ppt
10-50 m (depth)
15-35 ppt
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt
Coastal Water
02-30 ppt
Coastal Water
02-30 ppt
Coastal Water
02-30 ppt
Coastal Water
02-30 ppt
40-100 m (depth)
24-39 ppt
Eatuaries & Rivers
0-15 ppt
0-90 m (depth)
8-38 ppt
0-90 m (depth)
8-38 ppt
10-100 m (depth)
15-38 ppt
0-100 m (depth)
02-38 ppt
0-100 m (depth)
02-38 ppt
10-50 m (depth)
15-35 ppt
40->100 m (depth)
24-39 ppt
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt
10-50 m (depth)
18-35 ppt
10-100 m (depth)

20 cm
20-25 cm
30 cm
15 cm
15 cm
7-11 cm
20-25 cm
15 cm
25-30 cm
15-20 cm
15-20 cm
8-10 cm
15 cm
12 cm
20-25 cm
02-25 cm
15 cm
25-30 cm
15-20 cm
80-90 cm
35-40 cm
15 cm
80-90 cm
20 cm
80-90 cm
20-30 cm
15-20 cm
30-35 cm
80-90 cm
20-30 cm

Sillaginidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae

Sciaenidae

fish
Sillago domina (54) Lady fish
Otolithoides pama
(55)
Otolithoides
maculatus (56)
Otolithes cuvieri
(57)
Protonibea
diacanthus (58)
Johnius argentatus
(59)
Argyrops spinifer
(60)
Sphyraena forsteri
(61)
Siganus javus (62)

Tolar dandi

Pama Croaker

Lambu

Blotched tiger Gotipoa
toothed
Croaker
Lesser tiger
Poa
toothed croaker
Spotted croaker Kala poa

18-39 ppt
10-50 m (depth)
05-32 ppt
0-100 m (depth)
02-38 ppt
0-100 m (depth)
02-38 ppt

0-100 m (depth)
02-38 ppt
Sciaenidae
0-100 m (depth)
02-38 ppt
Sciaenidae
Silver pennah
Lalpoa
0-100 m (depth)
Croaker
02-38 ppt
Sparidae
Long spine sea Lal datina
10-50 m (depth)
bream
18-35 ppt
Sphyraenidae
Forster's
Dharkuta
20-100 m (depth)
barracuda
18-39 ppt
Siganidae
Streaked
10-50 m (depth)
spinefoot
15-35 ppt
Stromateidae
Pampus chinensis
Chinese
Rup chanda
0-90 m (depth)
(63)
pomfret
8-38 ppt
Stromateidae
Pampus argenteus
Silver pomfet
Foli chanda
0-90 m (depth)
(64)
8-38 ppt
Trichiuridae
Lepturacanthus
Hairtail
Chhuri machh
0-100 m (depth)
savala (65)
02-.38 ppt
Theraponidae
Therapon jarbua
Therapon perch Barguni
0-40 m (depth)
(66)
02-30 ppt.
Clupeidae
Ilisha filigera (71) Big eye Ilish
Choukya
0-100 m (depth)
5-38 ppt
Figure in the paranthesis denotes the number of photographic plates in Appendix.

25 cm
100-120 cm
30-40 cm

30-40 cm
70-100 cm
20-30 cm
25 cm
60-70 cm
15 cm
20-25 cm
17-25 cm
60-70 cm
15 cm
20 cm

Pelagic Resources:
The marine pelagic resources of Bangladesh are tuna and tuna like fishes, sardines, herrings, shad,
scads and the so called non-conventional marine resources including sharks, which were mentioned in the work
of different authors (Rahman et.al.1995, Ahmed, 2003 ). The Bangladesh - Thai joint survey in 1979 mentioned
a good abundance of large pelagic fishes i.e., tuna and tuna like fishes and sharks in Bangladesh marine
waters.
Shads:
Among the Pelagic fish species Hilsha shad/river shad are only exploited by drift gill net in the sea.
Tenualosa ilisha is the dominant species in both inland and marine catches accounting 13% of inland, 46% of
marine and 22% of the total production. Tenualosa ilisha accounts for 78% of the fish caught by mechanized
gillnets.

Anchovies, Sardines and Herrings:
There are about 15 species of anchovy, 4 species of Sardine and 2 species of herring reported from
Bangladesh continental shelf, though most of them exploited as by catch or incidental catches. The commercial
important species are as follows:
Family
Engraulidae

Species
Setipinna taty (67)

English name
Hairfin anchovy

Bengali name
Teilla phasa

Engraulidae

Thryssa mystax (68)

Phasa

Engraulidae

Coilia dussumieri (69)

Clupeidae

Escualosa thoracata (70)

Moustached
thryssa
Pointed tail
anchovy
White sardine
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Olua
Hichiri machh

Habitat
0-50 m (depth)
02-35 ppt.
0-100 m
02-38 ppt.
0-50 m (depth)
02-35 ppt.
0-50 m (depth)

Clupeidae

Sardinlla fimbriata (73)

Chirocentridae

Chirocentrus dorab (74)

Fringe scale
sardine
Wolf herring

Takhia
Karati-chela

02-35 ppt.
0-50 m (depth)
02-35 ppt.
0-50 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.

Carangids:
There are about 30 species of carangid reported from the Bay of Bengal. They are not exploited or
exploited as a by-catch or as incidental catches. The most commercial o abundant species are as follows;
Family

Species

English name

Carangidae

Parastromateus niger (75)

Black pomfret

Bengali
name
Hail chanda

Do

Scomberoides commersonianus
(76)
Selar boops (77)

Talang
queenfish
Oxeye scad

Chapa
kori
Moori.

Do

Megalaspis cordyla (78)

Hairtail scad

Kauwa

Do

Carangoides malabaricus (79)

Do

Alepes djeddaba (80)

Malabar
moori
Moori

Do

Seriolina nigrofasciata(81)

Malabar
cavalla
Djeddaba
crevalle
Black banded
trevally

Do

Kalo dora

habitat
10-100 m (depth)
8-38 ppt.
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
20-80 m (depth)
18-38 ppt.
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
20-50 m (depth)
18-35 ppt.

Tunas and Mackerels:
During the Bangladesh - Thai joint survey, the following 7 species of tuna and skipjack were
identified, which contributed about 40% of the experimental drift gill net catches. Four species of mackerel
were recorded from the Bangladesh marine water. These species are harvested as a by catch in the drift gill net
and also as an accidental trawl catch. This group of fish is not popular for food to the local people but have high
demand in the international market, because of their fatless taste and protein content. The most commercial
species are as follows:

Family
Scombridae
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Species
Euthynnus affinis
(82)
Sarda orientalis
(83)
Thunnus obesus
(84)
Auxis rochei (85)

English name
Eastern little
tuna
Striped bonito

Bom maittya

Big eye tuna

Bom maittya

Bullet tuna

Bom maittya

Scomberomorus
guttatus (86)
Scomberomorus
commerson (87)
Rastrelliger
kanagurta (88)

Indopacific king
mackerel
Spanish mackerel

Maittya /Suramai

Indian mackerel

Bengali name
Bom maittya

Maittya /Surama
machh
Champa

Habitat
50-100 m (depth)
25-39 ppt.
50-100 m (depth)
25-39 ppt
50-100 m (depth)
25-39 ppt
50-100 m (depth)
25-39 ppt
10-50 m (depth)
18-35 ppt
10-50 m (depth)
18-35 ppt
50-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt

Sharks, Skates and Rays:
There are 53 species of sharks, skates and rays reported from the Bay of Bengal. They are
commercially important and appear to be abundant. Sharks fins and shark liver oil are exported from
Bangladesh and have demand in the international market. They are not eaten by the common people but are
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consumed by only a cross-section of coastal population. The most commercial or abundant species are as
follows:
Family
Carcharhinidae

Species
Scolidon sorrakowah (89)

English name
Spadenose shark

Bengali name
Thutte shark

Carcharhinidae

Scolidon walbeehmil (90)

Milk shark

Kamot/Hangar

Dasyatidae

Himantura uarnak (91)

Sting ray

Haush

Rhynchobatidae

Rhychobatus djeddensis
(92)
Rhinobatidae granulatus
(93)
Sphyma blochii (94)

Skate

Pitambri

Skate

Pitambri

Hammer headed
shark

Haturi hangar

Rhinobatidae
Sphyrnidae

Habitat
10-250 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
10-100 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
10-250 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
10-50 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.
10-50 m (depth)
18-39 ppt.

2.1.5. Exploitation of marine fisheries resources
The Bay of Bengal offers a great potential for marine fisheries production. Due to lack of development
efforts in this sector, the production remained almost static during the last ten years (1990-2000), although some
resources declined. Only the coastal aquaculture shows an increasing trend. Of the two sub-sectors of marine
fishery (industrial and artisanal), the industrial fishery is based on trawl fishery (shrimp trawl and fish trawl).
The Industrial Fishery:
The introduction of trawler fleet by BFDC in the Bay of Bengal eventually acted as a pioneer and
pathfinder for the private sector and contributed to exploitation of sea fish/shrimp resources. About 4,000 tons
of shrimp are caught and exported; approx. 20,000 tons fish is marketed locally every year. Some 50 shrimp and
20 fish trawlers carry out the industrial fishing. Characteristics of that Trawler are as follows (Mustafa, 2003).

Characteristics of shrimp and fish trawlers operating in offshore trawling ground
Trawlers specification
Overall length
Breadth
Depth
Engine power
Gross tonnage
Fish hold capacity

Shrimp trawlers
20.5 –44.0 m
6.4 – 8.2 m
2.3 – 5.42 m
400 –1250 hp
89.7 – 471 tons
12 – 249 m3

Fish trawlers
8.3- 29.1 m
4.6 – 6.5 m
2.0 – 3.35 m
240 – 850 hp
49.0 – 207 tons
37.7 – 140 m3

Artisanal Fishery:
Artisanal fisheries consist of about 22,000 motorized boats and 29,000 non-motorized boats that are
operating in coastal waters (Mazid, 2002). The number is variable, since there is no definite data available to
corroborate total numbers. Both the fisheries (industrial and artisanal) exploit coastal and offshore marine
fishery resources without any appropriate management plan. This is due to the non-availability of scientific
information and difficulties in implication of management strategies.

Sea-ranching: Potentiality and feasibility study of sea ranching should be done.
Gears used:
In order to exploit multi-species marine resources in Bangladesh, fishers use different fishing gears.
Table-2.8 reveals a summary of different fishing gears, their target species/group and depth of operation. The
major fishing gears in operation in the coastal and offshore waters of the Bay of Bengal are gill nets (drift and
fixed), Set bag nets (estuarine and marine), Trawl net (Shrimp and fish), Seine net, Push net, Trammel net, Hook
and Line, Traps, etc. Drift gill nets are dominant in inshore areas and especially for fish T. ilisha species. Gill
nets are operated by fixed out-boat engine. Horizontal as well as vertical opening of the drift gill nets are
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expanding day by day. This is due to depletion of T. ilisha sp. These boats are operated almost round the year.
However, during monsoon (June-August), only few boats operate along the near-shore area. Fixed gill nets are
also operated for T. ilisha sp. But only for a few months at the river mouth, when strong currents dominate in
the Bay. There are two types of Set bag nets, larger one is operated in neritic water area with average depth of 8
to 40 m and smaller one is in the estuarine area as well as in rivers, where tidal effect is high. Area of operation
of different fisheries in Bangladesh marine waters with the type of gears used can be seen from Fig.6.
Table 2.8: Fishing gear used in the coast/marine water in Bangladesh with target species and depth of
operation.
Fishery/ Gear
A. Industrial
i. Shrimp trawl
ii. Fish trawl
B.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Artisanal
Gill net
Drift gill net
Fixed net
Large mesh drift net
Bottom set net
Mullet gill net
Set bag net
Estuarine set bag net
Marine set bag net
Large set bag net
Trammel net
Bottom long line
Beach seine
Char pata net
Cast net
Push net
Fixed bag net (small
mesh)
18. Drag net

Target species/group

Depth of operation (m)

Penaeid shrimps (especially, P. mondon)
Pomfrets, Grunter, Croakers, catfish, Indian
salmon, Jew fish, Ribbon fish, etc.

40-100
40-100

Hilsha shad (Tenualosa ilisha)
Hilsha shad (Tenualosa ilisha)
Sharks
Indian salmon
Shrimps, Croakers, Ribbon fish, Bombay duck,
Grey mullet
Clupeids, Anchovies, etc
Shrimps, Croakers, Ribbon fish, Bombay duck,
Clupeids, Anchovies, etc
Sea bass (Lates calcarifer)
Shrimp, croakers, cat fish
Croakers
Clupeids, Croakers, Anchovies, Ribbonfish.
Shrimps
Fish and Shrimps

Down to 30
8-10
Down to 30
Down to 80
5-10
5-10
10-30
10-30
10-30
10-30
8-10
Down to 10
Down to 10
Down to 10
Down to 5
Down to 5
Down to 5

Shrimps (P. monodon) larvae
Shrimps (P. monodon) larvae
Shrimps (P. monodon) larvae

Down to 5
Down to 2
Down to 5

Source: Khan et al. (1997).

Under the present level of exploitation, it is realized that most of the fishing gears are harmful to
the growth, regeneration and maintenance of balance in the biological cycle of the marine community and
there are some indications, that our coastal fish stocks are over-exploited year after year. Therefore, it is
necessary to assess precisely the extent of fishing pressure and the level of exploitation by different gears
in order to estimate the impact on sustainable management.
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Fig. 6: Area of operation and types of gear used for costal and offshore fishery
(Source: Rahman et. al, 1995).
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2.1.6. Coastal Aquaculture:
Aquaculture is the farming of aquatic organisms, including fish, mollusks, crustaceans (shrimp) and
aquatic plants (FAO, 1987). From Bangladesh point of view, coastal aquaculture refers to the shrimp and prawn
culture specially, in the coastal enclosure. Very few attempts have been taken in respect of other commercial
fisheries (sea bass, pangus etc) and other aspects of mariculture, such as algae, lobster, molluscs, oyster culture
and the like, although there is a great potential for mariculture.
2.1.6.1. Potentiality of coastal aquaculture:
Economic Potentiality:
The shrimp and prawn culture sector of Bangladesh is having very important in economic terms,
contributing significantly to foreign exchange earnings and employment generation in rural areas. In 2001-2002,
Bangladesh achieved the highest ever export earnings from the fisheries sector Tk. 20,000 million, of which
89% (Tk.1885 million) was derived from frozen shrimp by exporting 33,000 tons of processed shrimp (DoF,
2002) (Table-2.9).
Table 2.9: Export trends of coastal aquaculture-products from 1991-2002.
Frozen shrimp
Turtles/Tortoise /Crab
Quantities
Value
Quantities
Value
1991-92
16730
455.73
938
6.51
1992-93
19224
604.03
2800
21.60
1993-94
22054
787.73
4088
36.37
1994-95
26277
1045.67
4760
40.67
1995-96
25225
1106.39
4203
39.20
1996-97
25742
1188.91
5952
61.48
1997-98
18630
1181.48
1198
14.34
1998-99
20127
1162.21
486
6.39
1999-00
28514
1612.15
107
1.44
2000-01
29713
1885.15
154
2.33
2001-02
33000
1885
--0.67
Quantities in Tons; Value in Core taka; *Source: (DOF, 2002).
Year

Production generation:
The combined production from marine and brackish water ponds and from freshwater ghers is
estimated to be around 93,014 metric tones (unprocessed and weight), 76% coming from extensive aquaculture
and 24% from inland farming (DOF, 2002) (Table 2.10).
Table 2.10: Year wise shrimp production of Bangladesh shows an increasing trend.
Year
1991-92
1992-93
1993-94
1994-95
1995-96
1996-97
1997-98
1998-99
1999-00
2000-01
(Source: DOF, 2002).

Production (Metric ton)
30147
33773
39447
47331
68349
79020
88018
90076
92448
93014

Aquaculture practices in Bangladesh
In Bangladesh marine and coastal aquaculture are predominantly limited to culture of marine and giant
freshwater shrimps. The country has a great potential for the development of fish and other shellfish
culture. Due to lack of appropriate technologies for production of seeds and grow-out, mariculture
potential of those varieties could not be realized as yet. Transfer of such technologies available in other
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countries will be helpful for the development of mariculture of suitable non-traditional items like
different species of crab, mollusk and seaweed.
Shrimp aquaculture
Bangladesh has a great potential for expansion of brackish water shrimp aquaculture, as it poses a high
international demand vis-à-vis a sources of foreign currency, improvement of technology from the
extensive/traditional pattern to semi-intensive patterns, availability of land area for further expansion etc. With
strong international demand and high prices, brackish-water shrimp culture in the costal habitats in the coastal
areas has become exclusively popular. Currently, brackish-water shrimp/fish aquaculture is practiced not only in
the Khulna region (i.e., Satkhira, Khulna, and Bagerhat) in the southwest but also in the Cox’s Bazar district in
the southeast. Such farming is also spreading to other districts of the coast. International demand for shrimp is
expected to grow at a rate between 1 to 5 percent per year, during the last 10 years (MPO, 1985). The total area
under production is estimated to be equivalent to 200,000 ha of which 170,000 ha is orientated towards the
production of Penaeus monodon culture, whilst the remaining 300, 00 ha are orientated towards Marcobrachium
rosenbergii. This compares with a total of 52,000 ha and 3,500 ha in the mid 1980’s respectively, the total
production area is believed to have expanded by approximately 20% per annum in the last 15 years. There are
about 40,000 Penaeus monodon farms covering about 170,000 ha area and about 105,000 Macrobrachium
rosenbergii farms covering about 30,000 ha around the coastal region of Bangladesh. (DFID, 2003).
Potentiality of Fin fish farming
Coastal aquaculture of various commercially important marine fin fishes has already been development
and practiced in different South and Southeast Asian countries. Bangladesh is not different in this regard. There
is a number of brackish water/marine fin fish species, viz. Mugil spp, Liza subviridies, Lates calcarifer has high
market demand in our coastal water. Despite this, culture and production potential of these species are seldom
reared as additional crop of shrimp farming. Time has come for give efforts in developing the breeding and
culture technology of these species in captivity considering them as target crop. Otherwise continual
overexploitation of these species from natural coastal resources will make such fishery difficult in the long run.
Among the above mentioned species, sea bass (L. calcarifer) is one of the most economically important
brackish water food fish. The breakthrough, by Thai scientists in early 1970s, in completing the life cycle of sea
bass in captivity has greatly enhanced mass production of it in Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia,
Philippines, and, to some extent, Australia through technology transfer. The success of marine cage and pond
culture of sea bass with a late development of semi-moist diet for grow-out operation has made a further
significant advance in development of sea bass culture. It has been reported that in cages under Thai condition,
the fish can grow and reach a weight of 700-1,000 kg within 10 months to a year at a stocking density of 4060/mn3. The country may take up programmes for culturing sea bass in both brackish water ponds and marine
cages by applying and fine-tuning the available technology of sea bass culture.
Potentiality of culture of non-conventional commercially important species:
There is potential for sustainable exploitation and culture of some non-conventional commercially
important aqua products such as: green mussel (Perna viridis), clam (Meretrix meretrix, Marcia opima), sea
snails, mud crab, swimming crab, squid, cuttle fish, sea weeds, jelly fish, sea cucumber, star fish etc.
Crab culture
Different species of crabs are also available in marine waters of Bangladesh. Among them, mud
crab (Scylla serrata) and swimming crab (Portunus sp.) are abundantly available (DFID, 2003).
The mud crab, Scylla serrata, is an important species having high export and culture potential. Because
of its natural abundance and not being considered as a target culture species, the crab culture in the country has
not been attracted due attention so far. Usually, crabs intrude in the extensive shrimp farms and grow there up to
certain size, Along with the gher-produced crabs, naturally caught crabs are marketed of which about 75% are
rejected for export for one reason or another. Recently, a few farmers in the coastal belt are fattening a very
insignificant portion of the rejected crabs and getting good economic return. Such rejects could form the basis
for the development crab culture and fattening industry. About 375 mt. crabs are now caught annually from the
nature, which could be increased about 2500 mt, if only 1% of the shrimp farming area is used in crab culture
(DFID, 2003).
Development of crab culture and/or fattening in the country should really involve only transfer of
appropriate technology practiced in South-east Asian countries with some minor changes to suit local
conditions. Access to land and/or water bodies and capital are, however, needed. As compared to shrimp
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farming, crab culture or fattening can be carried out on a part-time basis, and the capital needed to initiate a
project is relatively low. The middlemen or the buyers could possibly provide such capital, if they are assured of
better quality product later.
Bivalve culture
While culture of bivalves in coastal waters has achieved a remarkable success in many countries in
Asia, efforts towards development of its culture in Bangladesh to undertake. The resources of bivalves,
especially edible oysters (Crassostrea spp. Saccostrea spp.), windowpane oysters (Placuna spp, pearl oyster,
cockles (Anadra sp.) and green mussels (Perna sp.) in certain coastal areas indicate suitable environmental
condition for Culture. However, various physio-chemical, and biological parameters in these areas are a prerequisite for undertaking any bivalve culture programme. Realizing the potential of bivalve culture, the
production-oriented techniques that have been developed in neighboring countries should be applied and
readjusted to suit in local conditions. For sustainable development however, the available production-oriented
technologies should be adequately backed by fundamental and applied research on ecological adaptations,
reproduction, nutrition, growth promotion, genetic improvement, improvement of flesh quality, product
development, and disease diagnosis and control.
Besides, there are many commercially important, non-conventional invertebrates including
mussels, sea cucumbers, squids, cuttlefish are available in the Bay. Recently SUFER Project (DFID),
Bangladesh has taken an initiative to introduce coastal aquaculture of Bivalves (mussel, P. viridis, clam,
meritrix meritrix and Oyster, C. gigas,) in the coastal area of Cox's bazar and Khulna with an aim to support
sustainable livelihood for coastal fisherman and to earn foreign currency by exporting them (personal
communication). Prof. Aminul Haq has reported 8 species of octopus in the lagoon of St.Martin’s as early as
1963.
Seaweeds:
Nineteen species of seaweeds reported from the Bangladesh coast (Sharif, 1992). Among them, the
Hypnea sp. is most abundant. Every year hundreds of tons of dry Hypnea sp. are being collected from the St.
Martin's Island and smuggled to foreign country (SHED, 2001). There is possibility of culture of different
species of seaweeds due to its commercial importance.
Alternative livelihoods for the fry collectors
Apart from the above importance, coastal shrimp culture open up a huge employment opportunity, even
while meet the local demand. More importantly, about 600,000 coastal people are directly employed in this
industry. Among them about 444,000 workers are actively engaged in post larvae (PL) collection (FFP, 2002)
and 15,26,75 farmers are engaged in Shrimp aquaculture of which 94,342 are Bagda shrimp farmers and 58,333
are Golda shrimp farmers (DoF, 2003).
There is significant scope to create opportunities within the shrimp sector through employment in
supply chains like ice factory, depot, insulating van, feed industry etc. Employment of fry collectors in other
labor activities can be tied in the shrimp farm such as construction and maintenance of embankments, water
management, catching, grading and cleaning shrimp (particularly women and children), and shrimp feed trade.
The scope for developing new coastal enterprise namely crab fattening, mullet, hatchery/culture activities can be
also initiated.
Besides these, they can be involved in appropriate non-shrimp related activities for generalizing their
livelihoods. In this connection they can engage with poultry/livestock rearing, bee keeping, plant nursery,
handicrafts, skill on different vocational trade (mechanical, electrical, tailoring, carpentry, etc.) and so on.
2.1.7. Root Causes for Decline in Fishery Resources:
Fishery resources which were the main source of protein supply in the past has declined sharply due
to the environmental degradation and numerous anthropogenic activities such as over-exploitation of
inshore fishery resources, indiscriminate catching of juveniles, construction of barrage and dams,
salutation, extensive use of pesticides, pollution etc. Despite playing a dominant role in nutrition, employment
and foreign exchanges, coastal and marine fishery resources and their habitats are deteriorated by many ways.
Environmental issues also affecting the coastal and marine fishery resources severely, but scientific
information regarding those issues is meager.
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Over Exploitation of Inshore Fishery Resources:
Fishing in Bangladesh is unregulated. A large variety of fishing nets and traps are used in harvesting
fish and prawn in the open waters. Fish and prawn are caught in all stages of their life cycle. Systematic studies
to assess fishing intensity and fishing pressure on the subsistence of populations of different fish or prawn
species have yet to be carried out in Bangladesh. However, increase in the human population and
consequent increase in the demand for fish, fishing pressure is intensifying in increasing proportions
every year. It is believed that over-fishing of all the stocks and populations of fish and prawn have been
done by use of even the banned gears and methods.

Pl. of Shrimp collection and colossal loss of Bio-diversity:
Post larvae, juvenile and pre-adults of shrimps and fin fishes are extensively exploited and over
exploited (Ahmed, 1984, Mahmood, 1990). An estimation provided that 97% of the shrimp fry and finfish
larvae are destroyed or thrown on the land during the collection of only 3% seed of tiger prawn for aiming at the
‘gher’ culture. The wider operation and impacts of the coastal penaeid shrimp collection has been reported by
several authors over the years and is considered as a serious issue in terms of near shore fishery resources and
bio-diversity conservation.
Mazid, (1994) reported that 2,025 million shrimp seeds were colleted annually from the coastal and
brackish water of Bangladesh. He noted that indiscriminate killing of other aquatic organisms including larva of
fin fishes, shrimp and zooplankton by the seed collectors was about 20 billion a year during the collection of
bagda pl.
Islam et al., (2001) estimated that for collecting each bagda PL, an average of 96 other shrimps, 19 fin
fishes and 435 zooplankton are killed in Khulna region. It was an average of 371 other shrimps, 274 fin fishes
and 329 of zooplankton in Bagerhat region; average of 121 other shrimps, 26 fin fishes and 329 of zooplankton
in Patuakahali region; 104 other shrimps, 74 fin fishes and 124 zooplankton in Noakhali region; 5 other shrimps,
12 fin fishes and 27 zooplankton in Cox’s bazaar region during the period between 1998 and 2000 (Mazid,
1994, 2002). He also estimated that during wild collection of 1 P. monodon, an estimated annual loss of 75.75
million non-target fin and shellfish larvae occurs (Mazid, 1994).
Reliable data on catch statistics of shrimp and fin fish larvae, number of people involved in shrimp fry
catching, types of gear used to collect P. monodon PL. and effect of shrimp seed collection on aquatic
biodiversity is limited and fragmentary.
Very recently, a review of impact of PL. collection on aquatic biodiversity was done by 4th fisheries
project on “Aquatic Resource Development, management and conservation studies.” This study summarized
the findings of a number of previous reports, in particular that by BOBP (1990), BARC, (2000), DOF (2000)
and GEF/FFP (2002). FFP report revealed that maximum effort in fry collection takes places in the central and
south-western coastal districts. However, whilst these together account for nearly 80% of effort, they produces
40% of target P. monodon PL. supply. In contrast, the SE zone produced 60% of the wild P. monodon PL either
only 20% of the total effect. According to the report of FFP, (2002) a total of 3, 0138 million fry is collected
annually (Table 2.11)
According to Khan et. al. (1994) shrimp fry collection fishery, the estuarine set bag net (ESBN) fishery
and the shrimp trawl fishery (to catch brood shrimp) are the three major destructive fishing gears, the combines
effect of which has made the coastal fishery resources base to sensitive to depletion.
Table: 2.11: Total production and effect in Bagda fry collection (1999-2000).
Division
SE: Chittagong, Cox's Bazar, Nathalie
Centre: Barisal and patuakhali
SW: Satkira, khulna and Bagerhat
Total
(EFP, 2002)

No. of Fry collections
92, 335 (20.8%)
207, 069 (46.7%)
143, 620 (32.4%)
443,024

Fry collected (million)
1863.9 (61.8%)
869.5 (28.8%)
280.4 (9.3%)
3,013,8000,000

Issue of concern in this regard
a. The majority of this coastal population earns a living from collecting shrimp fry and this is usually carried
out by the poorest groups of fishery communities, often the landless, mostly women and children.
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Already Government of the people’s republic of Bangladesh (BoB) imposed ban on wild shrimp fry
collation. So, it is vitally important for any programme to engage directly with the people, who depend upon
fry collection as key source of their livelihood. It is of urgent need to explore alternative livelihoods options
for fry collection. However, until a complete ban on fry collection put in operation, an alternative approaches
may be placed during this transition period.
¾ Implementation of seasonal ban in the fry collection areas.
¾ Implementation of ban in the geographically sensitive areas.
¾ Restrict harmful gears and make practice on best catch technique.
¾ Before being a complete ban imposed, people involved in the fry collection should absorb in other
livelihood.
GEF project (DOE, 2003-04) is studying on eco-toxicological impacts but the Scio-economic and livelily
implications also need to investigation because of the involvement of large no. of poor-fishermen of the
coastal people, especially women and children.
b. It is critically important to establish measures that protect and conserve the biodiversity and ecology of the
areas that have historically been the focus of shrimp fry collections. The pressure of indiscriminate
commercial exploitation on wild stock must be relieved, otherwise the natural cycle of the natural population
will permanently ruined and the lifecycle disrupted. These sources will definitely not be a reliable or viable
practice, as it will lead to delimitation of natural shrimp resources. Therefore, it is important to sustain the
natural populations of shrimp larvae and other aquatic flora and fauna to maintain the food chain of estuarine
community (FFP, 2002).
Seasonal Closures: It has been shown from the previous study that, the highest levels of fishing and the pl.
production associated with by catch vary considerably between sites and between years for the same sites.
There is possible period of higher by catch during the period Sept. – Jan., at this time, there is little demand
for pl. for aquaculture, so a general ban on pl. collection could be considered over the period.
Large Scale Mortality of Fish and Shellfish:
In the past years incidence of large mortality of ribbonfish, croaker and snail along the coast has been
documented as a matter of great concern. The available expertise’s are not in a position to identify the actual
causes of such large catastrophic events. This concurrent incidence, were assumed to be, due to dumping of
spoiled garlic’s from the ship and explosion during oil exploration exercises and subsequent pollution. The
research institutes in the country lack expertise and capacity to precisely identify the causes of mortality
determine the level and extent of pollution.
Water Development activities and their impacts on fishery resources:
Principally to protect the inhabitants from devastating floods and to increase food grain production,
water resources development projects have been initiated in the early sixties. Flood control, drainage and
Irrigation (FCDI) projects, obstruction of water for irrigation, closures across rivers, diversion of channels etc.
are the major developments in this connection.
The purpose to make the country flood free to reduce suffering of human being as well as to increase
food grain production. Extensive engineering works have been done to implement such projects. Thus, more
than 3.36 million ha of in-undoable flood plain have been protected by Flood Control Drainage (FCD) through
the construction of 7,028 km of embankment, 3,017 km of drainage channel, 6,884km hydraulic structures,
3,888 km of bridges and culverts and 1064 km. river closures (MPO, 1990). Of which 31% of the total flood
protected area is under the Coastal Embankment Project (CEP), located in the estuarine and coastal areas. Thus,
the CEP includes about 8,700 km. of embankments and 900 sluices to prevent shallow flooding with saline
water and to protect the area from tidal surges (MPO, 1985).
Obviously, there has been achievement from these activities i.e., increase of food grain production with 200300% increase in yield (Nishat, 1998) and protection from periodic cyclones and flood. As a result, vast area has
been removed from the open water fishery production system. Species diversity has been hampered mainly as a
result of inhibition of free movement from fresh water to brackish water habitats and vice-versa. An estimation
by MPO (1985) reported a loss of harvest of 110,000 tons, by 2000. This includes not only fresh water fishery
items (e.g. Carps) but also the estuarine and marine euryhaline species (e.g. Mullet, T. ilisha etc.) and fresh
water prawns (e.g. giant fresh water prawn), which live in both the environments, in different phase of their life
cycles. However, extensive studies have not yet been done to quantify the irreversible loss of fishery resources
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and biodiversity. To precisely quantify the impacts of this changes on marine and estuarine stocks of fish and
shrimp and to the loss of biodiversity, long term surveys and monitoring would be necessary .However, IUCN
(1991), Ali (1989, 2001) summarized the adverse impacts of the some of the water resource development
projects on fisheries as cited in Master Plan Organization (MPO) reports for national Water Plan projects..
Description on the adverse impacts of some of the FCD projects is as follows:
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

Overall fish production within the project area declined by 35% within 2 yrs. following operation of the
project (FCDI project in Chandpur).
A high valued fishery of giant fresh water prawn (M.rosenbergii) in the river inside the project was
replaced by low valued smaller sized prawns (i.e. M. lamerii & other smaller prawns).
18 species of fishes of tidal or estuarine origin used to be available in south Dakatia river capture
fishery. but with closure of the rivers, all these species are prevented from entering the river by project
regulators, embankments and other structures. Thus, fisher based on these species disappeared as a
result of obstruction (Mahmood et. al. 1994).
Similarly, Muhury project encompass an area of 690 km in the district of Feni (Noakhali) and
Chittagong.The engineering structure are the embankments, a cross-dam and a diversion canal. The
cross dam completed in Feb, 1985 altered the physical, chemical and biological characteristics of the
Feni river System. Back water now remains fresh, round the year, the nursery grounds of those species,
which require a brackish water regime for development of their juveniles during the dry season have
been destroyed. The characteristics of the Feni river estuary in the down stream of the dam have also
undergone drastic changes with increase in salinity. The dam prevents the upstream migration of hilsha
from the estuary for reproduction and thus has eliminated the commercial hilsha fishery in feni river
above the cross dam. The volume and value of the ilsha fishery in upper reaches of the river before the
completion of cross dam were estimated to 500 mt. and Tk. 10 million respectively (IUCN,1991).
In the Southern district of Bangladesh, the low lying lands on both sides of tidal rivers and canals are
inundated by brackish water during high tides. Such area acts as temporary nursery and feeding
grounds for the larvae and juveniles of many estuarine and marine shrimps and fin fishes. But after the
construction of coastal embankments, vast low lying areas have been permanently removed for the
estuarine fish and shrimp, as their nursery and feeding grounds. But actual losses on fishery sector due
to coastal embankment have not yet studied systematically to quantify the losses (MPO, 1985).

River closures and Barrages:
River closures and barrages across rivers obstruct upstream and down stream migration of fish and
prawn population and thereby inhibit or disrupt the reproduction or subsistence. The construction of Farakka
barrage in the Indian part of Ganges river has significant impact in the fishery resources of the Ganges river and
has severe impacts in the down stream of the Sunderbon mangrove forest, which is rich in biodiversity both
terrestrial and aquatic (e.g. top dyeing, loss of fish biodiversity), both in Bangladesh part of Sunderbon and West
Bengal part of India. For example, Hilsha fishery in the Ganges river, both in Bangladesh & India has declined
due to blockage of its migration path by Farakka barrage (Jhingram, 1983, MPO, 1987). Jhingran(1983) also
reported that, after completion of Farkka barrage in 1973, availability of ilsha declined by 99%. Construction of
Barrages in Ganges and other big river would eliminate anadromous and catadromous fishes and prawns. Thus,
it is anticipated that, Hilsha population would not only decrease in the river but also in the sea. Catadromous
migration of giant prawn (M. rosenbergii) and other such species for breeding and return migration of their
juveniles would also be affected detrimentally by the barrages.
Need to regional study (India and Bangladesh) on these important shared resources, to save the rich
fishery resources and biodiversity and for the well being for both the country.
Illegal Fishing by other Countries and Sea Piracy:
The deep-sea resources are often found to be fished illegally by the fishing trawlers of other countries.
This while adding to depletion also amounts to denial of legitimate right of the country on its resources.
Regional understanding needed for prevention of illegal fishing. Piracy on the fishing vessel is on the rise where
fishermen not only lose their valuable fish catch but also have to lose their lives. This is a serious issue, which
needs serious attention of the National government. Coast guard and Bangladesh Navy in protecting the marine
resources, as well as the life and property of Bangladeshi nationals engaged in fishing and other fisheries related
activities would be helpful for sustainable management of marine fishery resources, if their activities will be
well defined.
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Environmental Change:
The country has straight and continuous long coast along the Cox's Bazar and Khulna region where there
has no islands that could act as windbreaker. For this reason sea remains very rough along the Bangladesh coast.
Heavy Siltation, degradation of habitats and dislocation of resources are thus very common which need to be
monitored on a regular basis.
Siltation:
The oceanographic feature of the northern Bay of Bengal is strikes by siltation. It has some influence
on the fishery ecology of the estuarine and near shore water body of Bangladesh. .Since prehistoric times
Bangladesh has been one of the areas of most active sedimentation in the world. Denudation of Himalayas
resulted in the formation of the world’s largest delta, which is still active at a rate of about 70 cm per one
thousand years (Curray and Moore, 1971; Biswash, 1978). The Ganges-Brahmaputra river-system brings this
sediment down and drains into the Bay of Bengal. The Meghna system seems to be filtered while passing
through the depressions (haors) of sylhet basin and contributes less to the process. A total of 6 million cusecs of
water carrying an estimated amount of 2,179 million metric tons of sediments is being carried down to the sea
each year by the Ganges-Brahmaputra river system (Curray and Moore, 1971).
Other major sources of siltation in the region are increased run off during the rainy season, floods,
increased erosion of topsoil as a result of coastal and inland vegetation depletion. Massive earthworks involved
in coastal development projects and possibly also in rapid horizontal expansion of other land use practices (e.g.
aquaculture) replacing existing ones have brought changes in the siltation process of the in-shore and estuarine
habitats. Mass scale flattening and scarping of hills and foothills in the Chittagong region must have changed the
sedimentary process of the area in the recent years, though very local effect is expected.
Geo-morphological change:
The accretion-erosion process of the islands like Hatyia, Sandwip and Bhola has indications of strong
sedimentary process in the vast Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna estuary which constitute about 12800 km2 of inshore fish habitat, (West, 1973). Increase in erosion of the islands in the past few decades is evident. Sandwip
has lost over 72 km2 between 1953 and 1982 as compared to the loss of 190 km2 in the last 2 centuries. Hatyia
increased to about 1070 km2 from 307 km2 within a period of 166 years (1779-1945) and lost all 700 km2 of
accreted land by the year 1979 (within a period of 34 years only) (Mirza and Shahjahan, 1987). Huge rate of
accretion in the past indicates an extensive amount of deposit carried down by the rivers, likewise increased
erosion in the recent years must be translated at increased transfer of sediments to the sea.
A case study presents an average annual deposition of 19, 2244 m3 of sediment in the Karnaphuli
estuary during 1987-1990 (Sharif, 1992). During the south-Westerly monsoon total suspended material in this
river was found to vary from 0.09 9/1 in the surface to 0.24 9/1 in the bottom with a maximum concentration of
1.43 9/1 at selected stations (Quader, 1976). Other major rivers may have similar picture of sedimentation.
Reduced navigability of inland and coastal water courses and drainage congestion are the indications of this
picture.
Impacts of Siltation on Fisheries:
Due to heavy siltation in the near shore regions, there results a continual change in the habitat; specially
the bottom topography is subjected to continual alteration. Extensive rate of erosion in Hatyia, Sandwip, Bhola
and Noakhali in the recent past (few decades) must have altered the bottom condition of the habitat which may
have substantial effect on the fish community particularly, the demersal stock.
Turbidity:
Increased turbidity as a result of increased erosion and upland load has direct effect on the productivity
of the habitat. Photosynthetic rate decreases with decreased sunlight penetration as turbidity increases. Fine silt
may also affect the normal respiratory process of fishes when these tiny particles cling onto their gills.
Pollution:
Sediment particles as they approach the estuary trap different pollutants and flocculation causes them to
settle down on the bed. Concentration of heavy metals in the bed sediment of the Karnaphuli estuary was
reported by Sikder (1991). Quader (1976) examined the long term impact of silt as a contaminant in the same
area on Apocryptes bato (Perciformes, Gobiidae). Thus, the demersal stock is likely to be affected most.
Sedimentary processes may have influences on the fishery ecology of the estuarine and near shore waters of
Bangladesh.
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Meteorology:
Due to meteorological conditions, the lives and properties of fishermen and the coastal community of
Bangladesh at large are highly vulnerable to natural calamities, like upsurge, cyclone and storms etc. Every year
such calamities of different magnitude take away lives and properties of the coastal communities. They need
proper protection and rehabilitation during such events. In this connection, timely faster and more accurate
forecasts of natural disasters, like cyclones, tidal surges etc. by application of high-resolution mathematical
models should be attempted.
2.1.8. National Fishery Policy:
According to the fisheries policy adopted in 1998 marine fisheries sector has set out the following
national policies for its development. But initiative has yet to be been taken to formulate and implement the
required regulatory and supportive policies.
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Conduct surveys on marine resources assessment and extend the information to marine resource
exploiters.
Utilization of trash fish.
Provide alternate employment for fishermen during fishing holiday.
Regulate industrial and artisanal fishery to reduce over-fishing for sustainable production.
Strengthen research for marine fisheries development.
Prevent indiscriminate exploitation of marine fish.
Control marine pollution by dumping of harmful chemicals and radioactive materials in the sea.

In the Sixth five year period (2002-2007), it has been planned to achieve a target of 0.41 million
MT fish harvest from the marine sector from the current level of 0.34 MT. To achieve this target
following policy is being adopted in the light of the national fisheries policy.
¾
¾
¾
¾

Fixation of sustainable harvest through marine fisheries resource survey.
Ban on fishing in breeding grounds of shrimp and fishes for a particular period of the year.
Strengthening harvest of fish in the deep sea.
Ensure implementation of marine fish conservation laws.

Policy on Coastal and Marine Environment:
¾
¾
¾

Ensure environmentally sound conservation and development of coastal and marine eco-systems and
resources.
Prevent all internal and external activities polluting the coastal and marine areas.
Strengthening necessary research to preserve and develop coastal and marine environment and
resources.
Limit coastal and marine fish catch within tolerable regeneration/ re-spawning limits.

Policy on coastal shrimp culture development (Section 7.0) in the National Fishery Policy, 1998:
¾ Undertake programme to promote integrated and rotational rice-fish and rice-shrimp culture practice in
the coastal area.
¾ Ensure equal package of incentives to shrimp culture industry as offered to other export oriented
industries.
¾ Develop appropriate infrastructures in potential shrimp culture areas by the public sector.
¾ Strengthen extension services for technical assistance to farmers on improved shrimp culture
management practices.
¾ Introduce fish/shrimp crop insurance to cover production loss both by natural and artificial risks.
¾ Zoning.
¾ ICZM.
¾ Participation and improvement of the economy of local people.
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The Organization involved in the Development and Management of Marine Fisheries:
Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock is primarily responsible for controlling administration and
management of the fisheries resources in Bangladesh. Under this ministry, three organizations namely; I.
Department of Fisheries (DOF), II. Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (BFRI) and III. Bangladesh
Fisheries Development Corporation (BFDC) is working on different aspects. The Department of Fisheries is
mainly responsible for the extension of fisheries technology, implementation of fish conservation laws and
regulations, and also responsible for the development and management of fisheries resources. BFDC was
established in 1964 with a view to promoting fishing industry, landing, preservation and processing facilities.
Some of the exploratory surveys were also conducted under the supervision of BFDC.
'Marine Station' of BFRI in Cox's Bazar, has started research activities in 1990. Due to lack of
manpower and research vessel, the study on stock assessment of fisheries resources of the Bay of Bengal can not
be undertaken. DOF has set up a unit called 'Marine Fishery Resource Survey Unit (MFRSU)', for
assessment of resources in the Bay of Bengal. This unit has two research vessels in their possession and
conducted several exploratory surveys since 1983. But condition of these vessels is now quite unfit to use for
the offshore exploratory survey activities.
Comments:
Reviewing the fisheries policy in 1998, 7 issues were identified for the development 'Marine
fisheries sector' but most of the objective have not yet implemented (Mazid, 2002).
2.1.9. Development of Coastal and Fishery Resource is a neglected Sector:
Recent report by different authors on the 'Review of the Marine Sector and its Development Strategy'
(e.g. Mazid,, 2002, Mazid,, 2003, Gillette, 2003, ADB, 2003 and FSDFS, 2003) reveals that the coastal and
marine fisheries are a neglected area and have not received major interest or investment since the early 80's and
received less than 4% fund of all the development project funded by national and donor agency for the
development of fishery sector (Table2.9, Mazid, 2002). As a result, the developments of coastal and marine
fisheries resources have greatly suffered due to lack of investment and development initiatives. This clearly
indicates that proper attention was not given in the past for the development of the marine fisheries sector
though there is enough scope for increased investment in the context of vastness of our marine resources and
involvement of a large number of fish folks for employment and livelihood.
They also suggested that, current levels of coastal and marine fisheries production are only being
maintained by significant and continuing increases in fishing effort, which if not contained, will continue to
greater reduction in production in the long term. So it was suggested by them, that immediate steps, plan
should be taken, so that, it could reduce the degradation of coastal and marine environment and enhance
marine production with sustainable management approach.
Under Exploitation of Pelagic Fishery Resources:
On the other hand beyond 100 m depths, pelagic fishery resources are under exploited, mainly for the
want of modern fishing technique, unto date fishing trawler and lack of more research on the standing stock of
offshore pelagic resources and shared migratory fishery resources.
Pelagic Resources: It appears from the present marine fishery situation in Bangladesh that proper
attention has not been given on pelagic resources, which in fact lie untapped. It must be borne in mind, that fish
is a renewable resource. If the fishes are not harvested- a part of the stock is subject to natural mortality- a
material loss and if harvested rationally –they sustain their contribution to the national production. Bangladesh
has a sizable area beyond the continental shelf, where practically no fishing is done. That area is suitable for
demurral fisheries and virtually demersal fishes of commercial interest are lacking there. On the other hand,
good indicators are there for having a potential wealth of pelagic resources as mentioned earlier.
The government has also stressed the need for boosting up fish production in the country, where there
is little scope to maximize production in the present areas of capture fishery. In some areas, such as estuarine
and neritic waters, there are reports of over-fishing by the set bag net fishing. Moreover, tiger shrimp fry
collection fishery- in the estuarine and coastal area, a destructive fishery-which results in a colossal loss of fry of
other shrimp & finfish species caught as by catches.
In this situation, for the sake of conservation and management and to have sustainable fishery in the
stressed areas, the fisherman needs to be diverted and rehabilitated to the new areas of fishing. The only way to
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do this is to harvest the resources, which is still remaining untapped. So immediate steps should be taken to
assess the stock of the pelagic stock. Then to encourage the fishermen, arrangement may be made to transfer the
technological know-how to harvest the resources.
The ongoing Fisheries Sector Review & Future Development (FSRFD) Study (2002-03) has elaborated
an estimate for current and projected sector outputs till 2012. (Table 2.12). From the future projection till 2012,
it shows that, if they current trends of production continues, both the inland and marine capture fishery will
decline from -0.6% to maximum -1.6%, whereas, current trend of aquaculture production will continue (5%)
and it will grow from min.3.2%-9.2% and 5.6%-11.5% for marine and inland aquaculture respectively (FSRFD,
2003), if the market price, value of foreign currency and disease outbreak will be under control. So, for the
future development of capture fishery (both marine and fresh) and to check negative growth a number of
recommendations and a road map were given in FSRFD(2003) study, which should be implemented as early
possible as possible for sustainable management of marine resources of the BOB.
Table 2.12: Summary of Major Fishery Sub-sectors Scenarios (MT)3
Production sub Sector

Current

2012 (estimate)

Inland aquaculture
Coastal aquaculture
Inland capture Fisheries
Coastal /marine capture fisheries

2002
850 000
94 580
750 419
589 500

Low
1 465 744
129 597
606 919
501 689

High
2 524 455
228 048
685 552
555 070

Annual change
(%)
Low
High
5.6
11.5
3.2
9.2
-2.1
-0.9
-1.6
-0.6

Total:

2 284 499

2 703 949

3 993 125

1.5

5.4

2.1.10. Recommendations on Bay of Bengal Fisheries Resources
• Implementation of the rules strictly to control over-exploitation of inshore fishery resources.
• To undertake regular survey for assessment of inshore and offshore pelagic resources.
• To update the existing monitoring system and continue the process.
• Simplification of the existing licensing and registration system of mechanized boats.
• To undertake coordinated research both national and regionally on selected resources and other
transboundary issues like pollution, habitat degradation and fish migration.
• Planned National Institute of Oceanography in Chittagong should be completed and steps should be
taken to establish Regional Oceanographic Institute.
• Well-equipped multipurpose research vessel and necessary laboratory equipment to strengthen marine
research at the Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (BFRI).
• Compilation of an inventory of scientific manpower related to environment and marine ecosystemincluding retired personnel and Non-Resident Bangladesh (NRB).
• Development and implementation of coastal community-based integrated management plan.
• Establish effective regional cooperation for strengthening, monitoring, controlling and surveillance
mechanisms to prevent illegal fishing.
• Development of fish and shrimp disease research capability for disease of marine resources.
• Rehabilitation and empowerment of coastal fishers.
• Strengthening safety and security of coastal fishers.
• Management of marine resources through remote sensing mechanism.
• Transfer of information and appropriate technologies for development of mariculture and fishing
technology.
• Development of human resources and creation of National and Regional analytical laboratory facilities
through procurement and installation of sophisticated equipments are essential.
• Huge wastage of time, energy and fuel in ‘non-fishing’ voyages between landing stations (Chittagong,
Cox’s bazaar, etc) and the fishing grounds can be effectively reduced by procuring some mother
ship/factory ships. The Bangladesh Fisheries development Corporation (BFDC) may provide this service
to the Bangladeshi fishing fleet operating in the Bay, with a minimal charge.
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3.

DETAIL ANALYSIS OF THE MAJOR WATER RELATED CONCERNS AND PRINCIPAL
ISSUES:

3.1. Land Based Sources of Pollution
3.1. 1. Municipal Wastes:
Municipal wastes comprise household (domestic), commercial, industrial, agricultural, street sweeping,
construction debris and sanitation residues etc. The cities and human settlements in the coastal areas of
Bangladesh do not have domestic waste treatment facility and therefore effluents either directly or indirectly
find their way untreated into the rivers and hence ultimately to the Bay of Bengal. The two populous coastal
cities, namely; Chittagong and Khulna have the prime role in the contamination of the marine environment by
municipal wastes, which are discharged in the Karnaphuli and Passur rivers respectively. The largest and most
populous capital city, Dhaka, although far away from the coast have also its contribution in this regard. It
produces huge amount of domestic sewage and solid wastes, which mainly enter the tidal river Buriganga
flowing in to the Bay of Bengal. According to 'Waste Concern' report in 2002, the amount of daily produce of
wastes was 17,000 tons. According to World Bank, the amount of waste in 2025 will be 4, 70, 64 tons, which is
3 times more than the present load (Waste Concerns, 2000).
It is obvious that the per capita waste generation would depend on a number of socio-economic
parameters affecting consumption and other behavioral characteristics. Based on a survey by DCC (1999),
estimated an average waste generation of 2.33 kg/family/day for high-income group, 1.26kg/family/day for
medium-income group and 0.46 kg/family/day for the low-income group.
Table 3.1: Total solid waste generation per day in Dhaka City Corporation (DCC, 2002).
Types
Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Hospital and clinic
Total

Quantity (ton)
1718
722
835
255
3530

Table 3.2: Characteristics of Leachate Samples collected from different Landfill Sites.
Parameters
PH
Colour
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)

Range of Concentration
7.0-8.5 mg/l
4150-40000 Pt-Co.
500-10600 mg/l

Chloride
Ammonia Nitrogen
Phosphate
BOD5
KMnO4Value
Faecal Coliform (FC)
Iron (Fe)
Manganese (Mn)
Chromium (Cr)
Lead (Pb)
Cadmium (Cd)
Nickel (Ni)
Copper (Cu)
Zinc (Zn)
(Source: BUET, 2000).

800 - 36000 mg/1
976 - 2245 mg/1
27.5 - 86.0 mg/1
980 - 10000 mg/1
1300 - 12200
200000 - 1500000 Ind/100ml
4.13 - 208.6 mg/1
1.28 - 12.02 mg/1
0.18 - 51.04 mg/1
1.58 - 13.51 mg/1
0.016 - 0.15 mg/1
0.019 - 0.92 mg/1
0.70 - 18.5 mg/1
7.66 - 34.7 mg/1
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3.1.1.1. Generation of Municipal Wastes in Khulna Materopolitan City:
Khulna City stretches along the river Bhairab, one of the tributaries of the Ganges, over a length of
about 15-km.; it covers an area of approximately 45.65 sq km (BCAS, 1999). Estimate of waste generated from
major sources are as follows:
Sl. No.
Sources
1
Household
2
Katcha bazars
3
Slaughter houses
4
Fish meal industries
5
Hotels and Restaurants
(Source: BUET, 2000)

Amount
0.2 Kg/person/day
40-200 Kg/day
1-3.5 Tones/day
50-100 Kg/day
30-120 Kg/day

The city falls victim to the waste solid and liquid of industrial plants situated at its fringes. The plants
include Newsprint mills, Jute mills and fish processing units; large industrial units and scores of welding
workshops dot on main roads and industrial areas. With the increase in population and the establishment of a
medical college at Khulna, a number of medical clinics have cropped up in the city. So medical waste, blood
stained cotton and bandages, used injection syringes etc. are thrown here and there. A lot of diesel run vehicles,
goods and commodities of commercial enterprises, bricks, sand, steel, roads of under construction building etc.
are producing huge amount of solid wastes.
Recent estimate shows that, about 120-130 tons of wastes are generated in Khulna city. (FEJB,
2001). Due to lack of drainage system, lack of proper waste disposal systems, mud etc, the city dwellers of
the khulna metropolitan city are at higher risk due to water and air borne diseases. The most prevalent
diseases among the citizens are diarrohea, skin diseases, jaundice, TB. asthma, cough etc.
Sanitation and collection facilities for domestic waste in the Khulna city and Chalna port areas are
virtually non-existent. The raw and decomposed sewage and human excreta from slum areas on both sides of the
river in Khulna and Chalna enter the River Passur and pollute the surrounding air and water, creating unhygienic
conditions in the localities concerned. During tidal floods, these wastes from the sea enter the coastal areas and
create unhealthy conditions for the inhabitants and the domestic waste load in the Khulna and Mongla Port areas
estimated to be approximately 2.2 tons BOD/ day. (ESCAP, 1988). The strength of the river flow is considered
sufficient to dilute the load through natural degradation but in the dry season the dilution factor is reduced
considerably and the capacity for self-purification is thus reduced; Ahmed (1985) reported mortality of fish and
other aquatic life mortality as a result of deoxygenation and the proliferation of toxic gases.
3.1.1.2. Generation of Municipal Wastes in Chittagong Materopolitan City:
Due to lack of proper waste collection and sanitation facilities, raw and partially decomposed sewage
and solid wastes from all over the city, find their way into the Karnaphuli River through 5 main open canals.
The city has no underground sewerage pipeline and neither has any sewage treatment plant. Therefore, 473
miles of drains mostly open are connected with those 5 canals carry all types of wastes i.e., sewage, garbage and
human excreta. About 480 tons of solid wastes generated daily and excreta of about 2.5 million people
make the major problem. The collected solid wastes are dumped in Halishahar and Firingibazar,
adjacent to the Karnaphuli River estuary, which falls into the Bay of Bengal.
A large number of latrines have direct connection with drains and canals flowing into the river. As a
result, large quantities of E. coli, Faecal streptococci and other microbes are found in the river and estuary
(Mohsin, 1979; Hakim et al., 1981; Hossain, 1994). Hossain and Patra (1989) recorded as many as 18000coliforms/100 ml in the polluted water of Karnaphuli river estuary near sewage disposal areas, which is far
higher than safe levels (0/100 ml for drinking, <200/100ml for bathing) recommended by the WHO (1973).
Pollution study on the 5 canals was made by the Department of Environment at the Chittagong Divisional
laboratory and the results are given as follows:
Table 3.3: D.O and BOD in 5 canals of Chittagong City Corporation Area.
Name of canals
D.O (mg/1)
Chaktai
0 (nil)
Firringhee Bazar
0 (nil)
Monoharkhali
1.1-4.3
Namuna Bazaar
0.0-0.2
Majhir ghat
0 (nil)
Source: (FEJB, 2001)

BOD (mg/1)
180
24-264
30-184
16-132
60-280
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3.1.1.3. Medical wastes in Chittagong City and its Potential threats:
Medical waste includes all the waste generated by hospitals, research centers and laboratories.
According to American Hospital Association (AHA) and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
(ATSOR), medical waste refers to all waste, biological and non-biological that is discarded and not intended for
further use. It consists of infectious and non-infectious solid waste, hazardous waste and low-level radioactive
waste. Medical waste is a reservoir of potentially harmful micro-organism, which can infect hospital patients,
health care workers and general public. Other potential infection risks include the spread of resistant microorganisms from medical waste into the environment. Wastes and by products can also cause injuries, poisoning
and pollution either through the release of pharmaceutical products in particular and cytotoxic drugs through the
waste water or by toxic elements or compound such as mercury or dioxin. Bangladesh has limited health facility
for the people and few hospitals existing in the Chittagong city. It is some times reported that patient bearing
hepatitis and HIV are admitted to hospitals. So, the wastes coming from those patients bear highly hazardous
germ, be transmitted to others through syringe, needle or by other medium. There is no study on medical waste
characterization, assessment and management in Bangladesh, including the Chittagong Medical College
Hospital as reported in table 3.4 and 3.5. by Saifullah (2001)
Table 3.4: Categorization of Medical waste disposed from CMCH (Chittagong Medical Collage Hospital).
Categories of the disposed waste
Sharps
Pathological wastes

Radioactive wastes
Genotoxic and cytotoxic wastes
Chemical wastes

Description of the wastes
Ampoules of drugs, Vials from drugs and chemicals, Saline bags
with infusion sets, Syringes and needles, Broken glasses.
Dressing with body parts Amputations, body fluids, Dialysis fluid,
cloths soiled with bloods and swabs, fetuses from gynae ward,
cottons with bloods and other liquids.
60co, half life5.3 years 161cs, half life 30 years
Nyrin, Cisplatin Endoxen, Dexorubicin, Vincristin, Taxotere,
Camustin, Daunoubicin, Bleomycin.
Hexisol, Hexitane, Hexicub, formal dehyde, Lysol, Paraffin wax,
Tr. Iodine, Spirit, Savlon.

Table 3.5: Monthly assessment of wastes (Chittagong Medical Collage Hospital).
Name of the ward
Skin/VD
Radio therapy
Pediatric Surgery
Pediatric medicine
Nephrology
Orthopedic Surgery
Neuro Surgery
Gynae
Surgery Unit-2
Surgery Unit-3

Syringes and
needles
226
2249
1953
1897
275
7987
6838
1206
2677
7421

Ampoules
& vials
373
2355
2122
2088
375
8284
7180
1350
2987
7852

Saline bag &
infusion sets
47
1514
1902
1861
317
294
870
720
721
1614

Pathological
waste
Absent
Absent
88.5 kg
Absent
Absent
57.5 kg
Absent
441.75 kg
109.15 kg
121.75 kg

The rate of waste generation from hospital of India estimates about is 3 kg/bed/day, which may be
similar to that of Bangladesh. From that point of view about 3000 kg wastes are disposed daily from this
hospital. Among these wastes a dominant portion is infectious.
3.1.1.4. Domestic wastes load in the Chittagong City.
From the survey report of the Chittagong waste water mission in 1985, it is known that, owing to lack
of proper sanitation and waste collection facilities, raw and partially decomposed sewage and solid wastes from
all over the city find their way into the Karnaphuli River. The flow of the river varies from 11200 m3/sec in the
rainy season to 113 m3/sec in the dry season. During the dry season, the river thus loses most of its capacity to
purify itself of the biodegradable wastes. ESCAP (1988) estimated BOD load of 3.5 tons/day from the
domestic waste in Chittagong City and estimated to be 4 fold higher by the year 2000. So, present
situation is certainly more severe. Such an amount of pollution load discharged into the Karnaphuli River and
Bay of Bengal can cause localized water pollution near drainage outfalls. Good river water quality is required
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not only for drinking purposes but also for fisheries. The fish catch is diminishing year by year, as a result of
oxygen depletion, due to the decomposition process. Irrigation has also been adversely influenced by the
deteriorating quality of the River Karnaphuli.
3.1.1.5. Impacts of Municipal Wastes:
The municipal and medical wastes have much impact such as spreading bad odors. Very ugly to look,
pollutes the air, easily spread to and fro. It's very harmful for health.
Impact on public health:
Spreading germs of different disease like skin disease, plague, dysentery and lung problem, its barrier
for healthy environment, especially for women and babies. Spreading bad smell and destroying environment.
Impact on water body and benthic organism:
Solid waste is washed by rain, the leachate mixes with the water, go to river, then to sea and ultimately
pollute the total water body. The pathogenic organisms are usually present in the soil as well as in solid wastes.
These pathogens are causative agents of different types of diseases of human beings. Hossain (1987) reported
very high abundance of Oligochaetes and other pollution indicator benthic organism near sewage outfalls areas
in the Karnaphuli River estuary, which indicates localized pollution in the estuary (Fig. 7).
Impact on coastal environments:
The townships and human settlements in the coastal areas of Bangladesh do not have any domestic
waste treatment facilities and therefore effluents either directly or indirectly find their way untreated into the
rivers and hence to the Bay of Bengal. A survey report of a waste water expert mission in 1985 and DEPC data
showed that the two populous coastal cities of Chittagong and Khulna have poor sanitary conditions owing to a
lack of sanitation facilities or the improper functioning of existing facilities. It is common practice to dump
excreta in drains and canals, which go to nearby rivers. Septic tank effluents are also dumped into the rivers and
canals directly or indirectly and cause localized water pollution, surrounding the drainage outfalls. The rivers,
including the Karnaphuli and Passur, directly receive raw excreta daily from dense populations living on both
sides of these towns. Every day a considerable amount of blood and intestines of slaughtered animals from the
Firringee Bazar slaughter house of Chittagong find their way into the River Karnaphuli and hence to the Bay of
Bengal. The most common system currently adopted for the disposal of solid wastes is to dump huge quantities
of the collected solid wastes on the outskirts of town ships as landfill, creating a breeding ground for houseflies
and mosquitoes. The decomposition process pollutes the area emitting poisonous and obnoxious smells.
The major channels which carry domestic wastes and spread into the coastal city areas causing
pathogenic microbial pollution and serious health hazards during the rainy season and flood periods severity is
more in the Bay (Mahmood et. al., 1994).
Current situation of wastes management in Bangladesh:
The Dhaka City Corporation is responsible for solid waste Management (collection, transportation,
disposal and treatment of solid waste) in the metropolitan area (Kazi, 1998). It was estimated that approximately
3500 tons (Bhuiyan, 1999) of solid waste are generated everyday in Dhaka city from various residential
commercial, industrial activities with the per capita generation of about 0.5 kg/day (Kazi, 1998). DCC can
manage only about 55% of generated solid waste with its current manpower and financial capacities (Bhuiyan,
1999). As per recent projections, waste to be generated by every person in Dhaka City during 2010 and 2020
would amount to 0.75 kg and 1.0 kg, respectively.
Hospitals, clinics and diagnostic center usually do not maintain safe management of wastes generated
from their establishments. The hazardous wastes are discharged at the city corporation’s storage waste bins,
which are then mixed up with domestic solid waste and disposed at the City Corporation commons dumping
place.
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271 indivs. (0.14%) Misc. Group
1,88,760. indivs. (96.72%)
1022 Indivs. (0.52%)
5100 indivs. (2.62%)

OLIGOHAETE

647 indivs. (31.19%)

POLYCHAETE

556 indivs. (27.19%)

MOLLUSEA

553 indivs. (26.61%)

MISC

313 indivs. (15.06%)

UNPOLLUTED

POLLUTED

Fig. 7. Shows annual (1982-83) abundance (indivs. /m2) of macro-benthos under different taxonomic
groups at two different areas of investigation in the Karnafuli river-estuary (After Hossain, 1987).
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In addition to DCC, some NGOs also have come forward in solid waste management. 'Wastes Concern'
and ‘Prism ‘of Bangladesh can be mentioned here who have initiated waste management program on which
solid wastes are collected from door to door and used as 'compost'. ‘Waste Concern’ model of Dhaka and
Sylhet (Joint venture with UK), can be applied for huge solid waste management in coastal cities of Bangladesh
(mainly Chittagong and Khulna).
Current waste management practice in Bangladesh is far from satisfactory level due to absence of
national waste management policy and strategies as well as inadequate measures on waste issues incorporated
into different environment related laws, acts, etc. A good waste management system will certainly bring better
efficiency in minimizing the cost of transportation and disposal of wastes.
Approach for Safe Waste Management:
When we think about waste management then we have to consider the following: Reduce, Reuse,
Recycle, Recovery, Stabilization, Solidification, Sanitary Landfill, Secure Landfill and high temperature
incineration. Stabilization is a process where additives are mixed with waste to minimize the rate of contaminant
migration from the waste and to reduce the toxicity of waste. Solidification is a process employing additives by
which the physical nature of the waste is altered during the process. Stabilization technologies can be applied in
land disposal and site remediation. Stabilization and Landfill known as one of the cost effective treatment
forinorganic waste, DCC (2002). Fig.8 shows the present utilization of municipal wastes in Bangladesh and
Fig. 9. Proposed recycling process of organic fraction of municipal waste.
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Fig -8: Recycling Pattern of Municipal Wastes in Bangladesh (Ahmed, 1994).
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Fig -9: Proposed recycling of Organic Fraction of Municipal Waste (Ahmed, 1994).
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Major identified waste related problems:
¾ Wastes being generated from industries are polluting the surrounding environment at different level
(water, air and land).
¾ Almost non-exist pollution control measures consider the waste treatment and maintaining pollution
level at a level.
¾ Financial expenditure increased to control waste and environment pollution due to use of old and
backdated technology, use of old equipment up to their maximum ability, etc. intend of not using
modern method,
¾ No initiatives from government provide financial support and other incentives for setting up plant for
treatment of chemicals those come from industries and factories.
Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements, Hazardous wastes and their disposal:
Bangladesh has signed the Basel Convention under which transportation of hazardous wastes and their
disposal between countries was prohibited. Any import of wastes into Bangladesh even for energy or other uses
under consideration would violed the convention. But hardly any control to follow the convention.
3.1.1.6. Recommendations
Municipal Waste Management (Specific):
• Establishment of strong collaboration and partnership among various stakeholders such as government,
municipalities, NGOs, industries, markets, factories, local community to provide appropriate waste
management.
• Advocacy for public awareness, motivation on different aspects of waste and its management. NGOs
and government need to play an important role in providing education on environment concerns
including waste management.
• Disposal of wastes should be dealt with by both public and private sectors (perhaps under government
license), while standard setting and monitoring, establishment and control of legislation.
• Support service from government should be provided to the stakeholders to take responsibility of their
waste and participation in waste minimization.
• Encouragement for recycling of waste materials including office papers and ensuring assistance in
creating markets for recycled products.
• New regulations on wastes have to make in such a way, so that they fit into an existing frameworks of
laws on municipals waste, on chemicals and pesticides, on public health and safety, on industrial
permits, on public sewer systems on management of air and water pollution and on transport safety.
• Need for Regional/International Cooperation on 'Sewage' and other Land Based Pollution (LBP).
3.1.2. Industrial Pollution
Bangladesh began of its industrialization in the early fifties. Its contribution to GDP is about 5.7
percent (BBS, 1997). But has emerged one of the most polluting countries due to unplanned and
uncontrolled industrial management practice and discharge of untreated effluents. Bangladesh has a total
of 2, 6446 Industrial units of which 1200 are polluting industries under 13 categories. In all these industries
about 1,15,6204 persons are employed (SEHD, 2002). Main polluting zones are Dhaka (Tejgaon, Hazaribag,
Demra, Tongi, Joyadevpur, Narshindi, and Narayanganj), Chittagong (Kalurghat, Nasirabad, Sholashahar,
Patenga, Kaptai, Bhatiary, Barabkunda and Fauzdarhat) and Khulna (Shiromoni, Khalishpur, Boyra and
Rupsha). Among them, Chittagong and Khulna are located near the Bay of Bengal. Fig.10 shows the increasing
trend of industries in 3 major cities of Bangladesh (1988-92) and present situation is certainly denser than 1992.
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Fig 10: Trend of increase of industry in 3 major cities of Bangladesh. Source: SEHD (2002).

Most of these industries cause a great problem discharging their waste directly without any treatment into the
open water and finally into the Bay of Bengal.
3.1.2.1. Ranking of pollution category industry:
In terms of waste-load generation, the principal polluting industries are paper and pulp, textile
(dyeing and printing) and the tanneries and they posses the top position on the basis of high pollutant
contribution; similar opinion was also given by SEHD (2002). In addition, sugar, food, fish and distilleries are
also responsible for considerable waste load (SEHD, 2002). Over the last decade, the country has witnessed a
sharp growth in the textile industry, a major polluting industry.
3.1.2.2. Major Industries and their Pollutant contribution:
The major polluting industries discharge liquid effluents and solids wastes into following rivers,
channels and finally into the Bay of Bengal (Fig. 11). The effluents are ammonia, chromium and other heavy
metals from fertilizer and tanneries, phenols from pulp and paper, refinery, plastic, pharmaceuticals and paint
industries. There are also other acids, alkalis, organic and inorganic waste materials.
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Ship Breaking

Fig.5b: Map showing principal rivers and polluting industries of Bangladesh.
(Source, Hossain, M. M.1989).

Fig: 11: Map showing principal rivers and pollutant industries of Bangladesh (Hossain, 1994).
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Unfortunately, very few industries take any steps to alleviate the pollution they cause; in fact they do
not even assess its magnitude. Water quality tests of four major river systems namely, the Karnaphuli,
Buriganga, Sitalalkhaya and Bhairab have shown that water of these rivers are highly polluted, but the pollutants
are mostly degradable organics. They have been localized death of fish and spread of skin disease due to
untreated discharge from urea fertilizer units, distilleries and tanneries (SEHD, 2002).
An estimation of ESCAP (1988) shows that total BOD load in the Bay of Bengal from domestic and
industrial sewage from the southern–eastern part of the country through run off along the Karnaphuli river
system as estimated in 1985 (Department of Environmental Pollution Control, Bangladesh) was 20,000 kg/day
and projected increase of BOD load by 2,000 is 4 fold higher, which is certainly much higher now. SEHD
(2002) estimated 32 million kg of BOD are discharged into the aquatic environment annually (assuming 300
working days per year), most of which end up in the surface water bodies around the industrial location, finally
remarkable amount into the marine water (Table 3.6).
Table 3.6: Estimated amount of pollutants entering the water.
Insoluble
inorganics

Probable quantity
discharged directly or
indirectly to coastal water
of Chittagong
500kg/year

Conc. Level in
ground water in
Chittagong
(ppm)
-

Conc. Level in
surface water and in
Bay of Bengal (ppm)

Standard
allowable
concentration
(ppm)
0.01
0.025
0.05
0.015

Mercury
0.05-0.27
Lead
0.5-21.8
Chromium
220
Arsenic
+ve
comp
Cadmium
0.3-2.9
0.015
Si
1.9-12.12
Al
0.53-32
Fe
0.97-42
2.62-5.6
0.3
Ca
3.2-25.2
5.2-23.2
Mg
0.0-70
6.57-10.36
125
Source: Department of Environmental Pollution Control, Bangladesh. (Cited in ESCAP, 1988). * (−) Mean data
not available.

Das (2000), conducted a research (M.Sc. thesis) on a tannery industry, where he observed 5,798 mg/l
of BOD, 7,859 mg/l from the Medina tannery, Chittagong, which were much high than the Bangladesh standard.
SEHD (2002) also summarize some pollutants and their source, which is given below in table 3.7.
Table 3.7: Characteristics of industrial liquid wastes of Bangladesh.
Parameters
BOD5
COD
Suspended solids
Nitrate
Chloride
Chromium
Sulfide

Characteristics (concentration) of industrial liquid wastes.
Unit
Textile waste
Tannery waste
Pulp and paper
Water (a)
water (b)
waste water (c)
Mg/l
8100
36000
600
Mg/l
17100
56400
1700
Mg/l
15221
7498
2024
Mg/l
200
700
Mg/l
80000
62500
5900
Mg/l
0.47
3818
Mg/l
1500
-

Effluent standard
(GOB, 1997) (d)
50
200
150
10
600
0.5
1.0

Note: (a) Maximum concentration among waste water from 17 textiles; (b) maximum concentration among
waste water from 16 tanneries (c) maximum concentration waste water from 3 paper and pulp industries. (d). for
effluent standard for surface water bodies.
(Source: Unnayan Shamannay 2002).
It is assumed that 25 percent of the total amount of pesticides used may reach the coastal water flowing
through inland water distribution system (ESCAP, 1988). Basing on such assumption, the estimated pollution
load in the Bay of Bengal due to pesticides during 2000-2001, 4054 mt/year from 1, 6200 MT of pesticides
used (BBS, 1997). The usage amount of such pesticide is increasing year by year can be shown from table
3.8.
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Table 3.8: Pesticide usage in Bangladesh (1982-2000).
Year
Total amount used (MT)
1982-83
2547
190-91
8656
2000-2001
16200
Source: BBS, 1997.
Fertilizer production is also increasing day by day. During 1995-96 it was 30, 22,690 and 1999-2000 it
comes to 34, 72,166. (BBS, 2001).

3.1.2.3. Chittagong Scenario:
According to ESCAP (1988), Chittagong has 144 industries: Eight polluting zone like Kalurghat,
Nasirabad, Halishahar, Patenga, Kaptai, Bhatiary, Barabkunda and Fauzdarhats, situated on the bank of
Karnaphuli river and along the coast of the Bay of Bengal. All these units discharge solid waste and liquids
effluents, persistent organic and inorganic substances, as well as toxic metallic compounds into the surrounding
water bodies, which find their ways finally to the Bay of Bengal.
Chittagong has 19 Tanneries, 26 Textile, 1 Oil refinery, 1 TSP plant, 1 DDT, 2 Urea plant, 2 Chemical,
5 Fish processing, 1 Asphalt bitumen plant, 1 Steel mill, 1 Paper and 2 rayon mill, 2 Cement factory, 2
Detergent plant, 2 Pesticide, 2 Paint industries, 75 Other light industries (ESCAP, 1988).
The high BOD level of the industrial effluents causes localized pollution problems at the points of
discharge. In fact, certain portions of the river near outfall pipes at Kalurghat, Chandraghona and Patenga are
seriously affected (Table 3.9 and 3.10). Similar degradation of the water quality of the Karnaphuli was reported
by Hossain et. al. (1988),
Table 3.9: Estimated Pollution load as Biodegradable organics in terms of kg BOD/day at Chittagong.
Industrial zone
Pollution source in
Chittagong area
Karnuphuli river
Kalurghat
Nasirabad/Sholashahar
Patenga
Kaptai (Chandraghona)
Bhatiari
Kumira
Barabkunda
Fauzdarhat
Domestic waste load from
Chittagong city
Source: (ESCAP, 1988).

Pollution load (kg/day)
Total

Textile

Paper

Leather

Others

2500
6400
2000
5800
1000
380
600
3200
3500

800
200
2550
600
380
600
2300
-

2100
-

1400
4100
-

110
1500
1800
1150
400
900
-

Table 3.10: Typical analysis of river water and pollution load in the Karnaphuli River at different
locations, April 1984- March 1985.

Location

PH

Middle of
Karnaphuli
River near
Bambooghat
Side of
Karnaphuli

7.7
6.8
6.0

E.C.
(micromhos/cm)
245
134
100

8.5
7.3

750
218

18.0
6.2
2.0

Total
alkalinity
(mg/1)
55
34
16

S.S.
(mg/1
)
240
59
101.0

100.0
15.5

460
36.8

42.5
11.0

Chloride
(mg/1)
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D.O.
(mg/1)

BOD
(mg/1)

COD
(mg/1)

Remarks

6.5
5
4.0

38
4.2
0.4

65
49
30

Maximum
Average
Minimum

5.9
4.4

22.0
3.8

68
45.1

Maximum
Average

Location

PH

E.C.
(micromhos/cm)
120

Chloride
(mg/1)

Total
alkalinity
(mg/1)
18

S.S.
(mg/1
)
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D.O.
(mg/1)

BOD
(mg/1)

COD
(mg/1)

Remarks

7.0
3.1
0.1
1.0
30
Minimum
river near
Dovashi
bazaar
Middle of
7.6
250
28
60
31
5.6
3.2
55
Maximum
Karnaphuli
7.2
150
7.4
36
12
5.0
2.0
42.2
Average
River near
6.7
120
2.5
18
58
3.8
0.7
26
Minimum
Dobshi
bazaar
Side of
8.4
48.5
7.4
2.9
104
Maximum
Karnaphuli
7.9
23.0
7.0
2.2
78.9
Average
river near
7.6
50 or
6.5
1.6
39.5
Minimum
Patenga
less
6.5
At least
5 or
Acceptable
to
7.0
less
value of the
8.5
parameters
in the case
of use of the
river for
fishing.
Note: the three figures for each parameter for each location indicate the maximum, average and minimum values
found in the analyses of water samples.

The Chittagong Urea Fertilizer Limited (CUFL) discharges 150-160 tons of effluent per hour in the
river Karnafuli that contains a high load of pollutants (SEHD, 2002).
The BOD load coming into the Karnafuli River from the city is about 5.5 mt every day. The BOD level
at the Kaptai Barrage, KPM site in Chondroghona, Shah Amanat Bridge near the Chittagong City and TSP plant
site at the mouth of Karnafuli is 1.0, 2.0, 2.5, 2.0 ppm respectively. According to WHO standard value of BOD
for fish is 5-mg/ l (ESCAP, 1988).
3.1.2.4. Khulna Scenario:
165 industries are located in three industrial zones of Rupsa, Khalishpur and Shiromony, discharge
waste into the Bhairab-Rupsa river system (ESCAP, 1988), which fall into the Bay of Bengal following a very
distance. Khulna shipyard, some match factories, fish processing units are located in the Rupsa industrial area,
discharge their effluents directly into the rupsa river. The Khulna Newsprint mills, Hardboard mills, the
Goalpara power station, steel mills of Khalispur zone discharge untreated waste directly into the Bhairab river,
eventually this pollutes coastal waters. However, according to the ESCAP (1988) report, Khulna Newsprint mill
continuously discharge nearly 4500 m3/h of waste water containing high level of suspended solids (300-500
mg/l) and sulphur compound. Industrial pollutants generated in Khulna that run into the water, reduced the
oxygen content in water body and thus diminish very fast the fish varieties, water plants and beneficial bacteria
(SEHD 2002). But very few studies on its impact on the biota have been done yet.
3.1.2.5. Impact of industrial pollutants on Marine Environment:
High BOD indicates oxygen depletion, endangering fish and aquatic species; deoxygenation
induced by toxic waste is taking place in the sea. In plain and simple terms, as some experts fear that
marine eco-system is under threat to the extent that, unless addressed immediately, fin-fish and shell fish
will be on the verge of extinction. Harmful effects of the effluents the of the CUFL (Chittagong Urea
Fertilizer Limited) on the aquatic organisms particularly on the plankton and fish have been studied by Hossain
(1992). He recorded high load of ammonia, nitrite nitrate, BOD and COD in the Karnaphuli River at the site of
outfall. He also noted that, if this condition prevails for a long time it would obstruct fish migration.
The pollution caused by the tannery industry, which ranks the fourth in earning foreign exchange cause
phenomenal environmental pollution to the soil, ecology and human body (FEJB, 2001). Especially children and
aged people suffer most from emission of sulphur-di-oxide gas, which causes respiratory problems, and damage
the lungs of the human body. (SEHD, 2002). Toxic metals can pass through the food chain to human beings and
damage the brain and nervous system. Mercury contamination on some commercially important shrimp and
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finfish species from the Bay of Bengal off the coast of Bangladesh has been studied and reported by Hossain
(1994). The concentrations of mercury show that in estuarine shrimp contamination is higher than the coastal or
open sea shrimps, i.e., the order of pollution line is estuary > coast > open sea.
Heavy metals like mercury are serious pollutants because they are stable compounds, not readily
removed by oxidation, precipitation or by any other natural process. Lower concentrations of methyl mercury
may kill aquatic organisms.
Reduction of oxygen in water affects both the aquatic flora and fauna. (SEHD, 2002). The fish catch is
diminishing in the river year after year due to depletion of Dissolved Oxygen (DO) (Ali, 1997). Reduction in
fish stocks has directly affected the Malo (fishermen) community, who once live on fishing. Many of them no
more go fishing in the river. Community Development Center (CDC), an NGO working with fishermen,
complained that many of the 20,000 fishermen in Raujan, Rangunia and Anowara thanas previously dependent
on the Karnafuli river have given up their fishing profession because they do not have enough catches any more
(SEHD, 2002).

3. 1.2.6. Recommendations:
Industrial pollution (Specific):
It is obvious that industrial effluents need treatment before disposal. However, in Bangladesh major
portion of industrial waste is discharged into surface water bodies without any kind of treatment.
• Systematic study on the overall impacts of industrial pollutants on the aquatic life has not been done
yet in Bangladesh, but should be started soon.
• Assessment to identify the health impacts, sources, fate and extent of current effluent dumping in the
water body.
• Pollution from various sources discharge through the major rivers should be assessed and disposal of
sewage and industrial wastes in the sea should be properly monitored, regulated and managed for safe
marine environment.
• Promotion of greater awareness in the private sector of environmentally sound technologies and greater
access to pollution control and abatement technologies.
• Stronger monitoring, testing assessments and enforcement of regulations on industrial effluent
discharges, solid waste, air and water pollution.
• Enactment and enforcement of polluters pay legislation.
• Provision of adequate resources to carry out pollution control mandate.
• Integrated land use planning and land zoning would alleviate such problems.
The urban population is projected to be double in the next 10 to 15 years. Both the urbanization and
industrialization will increase rapidly. Early anticipation and prevention of major upcoming environmental
crisis in these sectors will undoubtedly reap enormous benefits in the long run.

3.1.3. Ship Breaking Activities:
In the coastal area of the Bay of Bengal (BOB), Chittagong the business of dismantling old, damaged
and obsolete sea going ship, cargo and oil tanker has been practiced for more than 50 years, but booming
industry starts nearly 20 years back to meet the increasing demand of raw materials for re-rolling mills and other
purposes. This activity began in 1969 and continues indiscriminately since 1980 (Islam and Hossain, 1986).
Every year 60-65 ships are being dismantled or awaiting dismantling process SHED, 2002). It has turned in to
an industry and considering a booming business, which covers 14 km coastal areas from Foujdarhat to Kumira,
Chittagong, where thousands of workers work and individual, private enterprises are involved in the business.
Ship breaking industry earns the Govt. an annul revenue of about Tk 2.5 billion (SHED, 2002). Auxiliary
industries have been setup for the production of corrugated iron sheets, angles, rods etc; it has reduced the
import of billet and thereby saving an appreciable amount of hard earned foreign exchange.
3.1.3.1. Present Status of Ship Breaking Activities:
Being a profitable business, ship-scraping activities are not only confined in Chittagong (Fauzdarhat),
but also spread to the Mongla port, Khulna and to the Halishahor beach area, Chittagong. In the area of the ship
breaking activities, a vast community developed, comprising day labors and entrepreneurs of ship-furniture and
re-rolling of steel mills. More than 150 companies engaged in this business and thereby indiscriminate
expansion of ship breaking activities poses a potential threat to the coastal intertidal zone and its habitat.
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(Islam and Hossain, 1986). The intertidal zone of the Coastal area of Chittagong where the destructive
approaches of dismantling activities take place is shown in the photographic plate (Photo 1)
3.1.3.2. Pollutants released due to ship breaking activities:
Refused oil and oily substances; engine oil and other petroleum hydrocarbon used; different solid
substances- which is responsible for beach litter formation; excreta of the workers as the sanitary provision is
not well developed; scrap of iron piece; metallic fragment and other refused materials remained auction;
oxidized iron, foam, pieces of wood and partex, glass wool, PVC, PCB's, and many other toxic chemicals left in
the beach for long time and accumulated in the beach soil and finally washed in the sea .Reports of dying and
scarcity of fish and content of glass wool (carcinogenic) found in the stomach of fish in that region (Personnel
Communication).
3.1.3.3. Impacts of Ship breaking activities:
As a result of ship scrapping activities various refuse and disposable materials are being discharged and
spilled from the scrapped ships and often get mixed with soil and sea water. Various types of refuse and
disposable materials as well as ship scraps are discarded haphazardly along the seashore, resulting in the
accumulation of metal fragments and rust (Iron). Intensive manual and mechanical routine scrapping worsens
the situation (Islam and Hossain, 1986).
Impact on the physical environment of coastal belt (Foujderhat to Kumira):
Deterioration of the beach soil is a severe environmental problem in the ship breaking area. The
fragments of iron/rust of the metallic substances contaminated the soil of the zone and neighboring coastal soil. A
thin layer of burned oil (tar ball) and lubricants were found in the soil at a depth of 1-2 cm. Extensive human
activities in the affected area accelerated the rate of shore erosion and results in high turbidity in the ship breaking
area. According to Islam and Hossain (1986), a significant difference was found in the physio-chemical
properties of the beach soil within and outside of the areas (Table 3.11).
Table1 3.11: Physio-chemical properties of beach soil within and outside the ship breaking area of
Chittagong coast.
Parameters
1A*
1.0

Accumulation
of
metal
fragments (cm depth)
PH
8.4
324.0
EC (µ-mhos/cm)
Chloride (mg/l)
113.0
Iron (mg/l)
2.0
Ammonia (mg/1)
16.1
(Source: Islam and Hossain, 1986).
* A: Stations within ship-breaking area.
* B: Stations outside ship breaking area.

2A*
0.7
8.1
296.0
110.0
1.8
20.1

Sampling Stations
3A*
4A*
1.2
0.6
8.3
360.0
116.0
2.1
21.06

8.4
302.0
119.0
1.6
17.22

5B*

6B*
-

-

7.4
500.0
202.0
0.6
1.02

7.3
508.0
213.0
0.56
0.81

Nearby recreational beach (Sitakunda, Reserve forest), having a potentiality of "ecotourism" has been
affected by the nuisance of iron corrosion and due to lack of environmental suitability.
Impact on the chemical environment:
As an area of 16 km occupies this industry, there causes a high coastal deforestation, which hampers the air
quality and its composition. Critical concentration of D.O and higher BOD were found (Table-3.12) with an
abundance of floating materials (black tar, grease balls and oil film) in the seawater (Islam and Hossain, 1986).
Table 3.12: Physico-chemical properties of seawater within and outside the ship breaking area of
Chittagong coast.
Parameters
Turbidity (JTU)
Total solids (mg/1)
Total dissolved

1A*
720
4195
1990

2A*
690
3678
1860

Sampling Stations
3A*
4A*
708
723
4186
4038
1906
1982
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5B*
475
2335
1320

6B*
470
2284
1288

Solids (mg/1)
PH
7.8
1600
EC (µ-mhos/cm)
Chloride (mg/1)
470
Iron (mg/1)
36.02
Ammonia (mg/1)
2.67
DO (mg/1)
4.10
BOD (mg/1)
7.63
Oil (mg/1)
10600
(Source: Islam and Hossain, 1986).
* A: Stations within ship-breaking area.
*B: Stations outside ship breaking area.

7.7
1860
478
40.10
3.06
3.70
7.82
10340

7.9
1842
460
41.26
3.16
3.82
7.9
10800

7.7
1710
502
37.62
2.92
3.90
6.98
9280

7.3
3040
785
2.80
0.20
6.20
4.30
-

7.2
3036
789
2.26
0.26
6.36
4.08
-

Oil spill, dumping of unused refused and burned oil alters the compositions of saline water of the
surrounding area, when ships are dismantled. Oil, the hydrocarbons affect the environment seriously. Refuse oil
from ship-breaking activities at Fauzdarhat was estimated to be 400-kg/ year (ESCAP, 1988). Certainly the
amount is more now.
Impact on the biological environment:
Oil slicks cover the water surface and seriously interface with the exchange of gases between
atmosphere and water (through the film of oil and oily/grease substances). Further, gill surfaces of fishes and
body surfaces of all aquatic and semi-aquatic animals get smeared by oily substances, which may be fatal.
Oil slick is not only killing fishes, including their fries, but also destroying other aquatic plants and
living beings. Phytoplanktonic organisms and algae suffer for the reduction of light intensity, beneath an oil
film, which inhibits photosynthesis. Oil film on water reduces the exchange of oxygen and CO2 across the airsea interface. In generally, which is abundant with sea grass community, the continental shelf and the intertidal
area of the ship breaking area lost this attributes. Coating feathers by oil which causes buoyancy and insulation
losses, sometime causes damage to the marine bird (FEJB, 2001).
Persistent toxic metals that settle down on the sediment from various sources are a threat to the survival
of health of all organisms and to the biodiversity. Through bioaccumulation of such metal enters in the food
chain and bio-magnified. Study on the occurrence of OCPs in some commercially important shrimp and fish
species from Bangladesh marine water were reported by Hossain et.al. (1994).
Impact on the coastal community:
Toxic oil and metallic substance through intake of affected fish, causes human health hazards.
Abruption of bio-diversity in the long run may loss the suitability of human settlement. During the
breaking/cutting period accidental death sometimes occurs. In case of worker, lack of proper sanitation and
drinking water worker’s suffers from water born diseases etc. As the sound pollution is very regular phenomena
during dismantling, inhabitants of the adjacent areas live in a painful situation .The poor coastal community
get also a variety of employment opportunities in the industry and its turn into a way of livelihood to
them. On the other hand social crime, abuse of drugs and illegal activities increases with an affluent
society created due to ship breaking activities in that area (Personal Communication).
3.1.3. Recommendations:
Ship-breaking (Specific):
• The Department of Environment (DOE) has the responsibility to control and watch activities of ship
breaking.
• A gas free certificate must be obtained before any ship was broken. Oil must be removed and the oil
tanks must be thoroughly cleaned either chemically or manually and the ship breakers must obtain a tank
clearance certificate from the Mercantile Marine Department before the ship is broken.
• All the oily sludge, rags, rust, sawdust etc. must be removed and disposed of at a safer place.
• Vessels causing Marine Pollution by spill, over-flow or dumping of oil or oily sludge etc. will be liable
and to be prosecuted under Bangladesh Marine Pollution Ordinance.
• The ship breakers must arrange periodical inspection by a surveyor from the Department of Shipping for
the purposes of supervision and control of pollution during ship breaking.
• The sea shall be kept in undisturbed as far as practicable for healthy growth of fish.
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•
•

No ship breaking licenses should be issued to any body unless he produced requisite permission
showing that necessary lease of land had already been taken for the purpose.
If the ship breaking industry is to develop in the country the same way be allowed only ensuring
minimization of pollution effect. A longer stretch along the seashore is in no way justified for
continuation of this business. Rather a ‘certain isolated and protected scrapper’s yard’ should be
selected by the competent authority.

3.1. 4. Impact of Coastal Aquaculture on Environment and Biodiversity:
Despite being a major export item, shrimp culture industry is categorized as ‘Amber’-B from its
pollution point of view. Several environmental consequence resultants from the coastal aquaculture (Shrimp
farming, hatcheries operation and shrimp and fish processing units) are summarized below• When even the point of environmental degradation arises, the most excruciating case appears to be the
destruction of the 'Chokoria Sundarban'; once a pristine forest having ecotourism potentials is now
a waste land. Encroachment and unplanned expansion within the coastal belt is responsible for the
destruction of forest and agricultural land and thus reducing the agricultural production and
endangering the bio-diversity.
• Loss of Bio-diversity during collection of shrimp fry and mother shrimp.
• Wastes dumping from the ‘gher’ of shrimp and hatcheries, shrimp and fish processing center to the
adjacent coastal water bodies is a threat to the environment. List of the chemicals those are being used in
hatchery, aqua farm and related industry and its major concern in biotic and abiotic environment is shown
in table 3.13.
Table 3.13: List of the chemicals used in ‘gher’ of shrimp, hatcheries and shrimp & fish processing
industry.
Chemicals
associated with
structural materials
Soil and water
treatments
Fertilizers
Disinfectants
(widely used in the
semi-intensive
shrimp farm and
hatcheries)

Antibacterial agent
Therapeutants
other than
antibiotics
Pesticides

Plastics, stabilizer (fatty acid salts), Pigment (chromium,
cadmium sulphate), antioxidants, UV-absorbers, flameretardants, fungicides and disinfectants, Antifouling
agents (TBT))
Alum, EDTA (Disodium ethylendia minetetraacetic acid)
Siren -D-Best (Reduce pH of water), Gypsum, Lime(CaCo3), Ca (OH) 2, Zeolite/D-Day Zeolite, Soil Dolomite
Urea, T.S.P, Cow-dung and rotten rubbish- (organic and
inorganic)
Formalin, Chloramines, Hypo chlorite- (for disinfecting
the equipments), Lugol Iodine- disinfectants (Bacteria,
Virus yeast, Fungi) in shrimp pond hatcheries and fish
farming, Bioquats (Bengalkoniom chloride to Kill
external pathogens, SAVE – 4 M.K.C (Myristalkonium
chloride solution 80% & Methylene Blue soln 20%), PER
– Zoo (Trifluoro 2, 4–dinitro-N, N-Dipropyl-2Toluidine), i.e. Trifluralin 48%.
Nitrofuran, Macrolides, Phenicol, Tetracycline’s
Formalin (40% formaldehyde), Hydrogen peroxide,
Malachite green, KmnO4

Tobacco dust. Organophosphate
Sevin, Saponin (tea-seed cake), Rotenone (derris root)
Feed additives
Butylated hydroxyanisole, Mutant-p (composition of
vitamins & minerals), Lecithin – (Soya lecithin +
cholesterol + vitamin AD, E, K + Unsaturated Fatty acid),
Cholestin (Cholesterol + phospholipides + Omega-3
amino acid, Vitamin), C-Active (Vegetable oil coated
ascorbic acid, Vit-C), Bacillus Subtilis-1070 (Digestive
bacteria), Leobiotic (Probiotics Bacteria (1 X 107 CFU/K)
and yeast
Hormones
Pituitary extracts, GH (somatotropin), and few chemicals
of less importance.
Source: http/www. Sittogroup. Com, 2001.
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Issues of Concern

1.Persistent substances
in the aquatic
environment is a
threat to fish and
human heath,
2.Residues in noncultured organisms,
3. Toxicity to non-target
sp,
4. Stimulation of
resistance,
5.Alteration of bio-geochemical composition
of soil and waterreveals the coastal
water deterioration,
6.Nutrient enrichment
and causes
eutrophication (plank
tonic and algal
bloom),
7. Heath of farm /
hatchery workers and
neighbor’s
community

•
•

Residues in seafood along with those in paddy-cum-shrimp culture, salt-cum shrimp culture, several
agrochemicals (pesticides) used in the seashore culture, which ultimately goes to the sea, and have adverse
impact (BAPA, 2002).
Several species are extinct due to destruction of mangrove vegetation amid the fry collection by the gher
farmers. Planktonic organisms and benthos are indiscriminately destroyed by the collectors and have a great
impact on the coastal biodiversity. New species introduction for commercial fish/shrimp culture have some
adverse effect. i.e. impact on local sp or ecosystem, on existing productivity and spread of disease. But no
information and scientific study have done on that aspect. Rahman et. al. (1995), summarize the adverse
socio-economic and environmental impact of shrimp culture in the coastal area of Bangladesh (Table 3.14).

Table 3.14: Environmental consequences of Shrimp Culture.
Activity
Allowing salt water
within polder and
holding it for several
months
Destructive fish fry
collection

Introduction of
single or alien
species continuously
for a long-term
Shrimp processing
and packaging
plants
Introduction of cash
economy
dependence in rural
areas

Consequence to
Environment
Increase in salinity,
Degradation in land
and water quality.
Destruction of fishbiodiversity, Increased
exploitation of
preferred species.
Predation,
replacement, of
desired species,
Introduction of
disease, parasites.
Degradation of water
quality.
Rise in consumption
level will increase
exploitation of natural
resource and more use
of energy

Increase in water
Effluent discharge
from fish processing pollution.
plants, shrimp
culture ponds
Increased pressure on
Creation of wage
land and create social
labor force
tension.
(generally hired
external people).
Source: Rahman et al. 1995.

Environmental Impact
Destruction or degradation
of valuable habitats for flora
& fauna

Human Health &
Welfare Impact
Reduction in vegetable,
fruits, fodder milk, etc.

Reduction in fish population
and fish species from over fishing

Reduction in animal
protein, nutritional
deficiency.

Reduction of preferred
species populations.

Reduction in food
supplies for the local
poor people

Water pollution leading to
damage to fish habitat and
water borne diseases
Increase in destruction of
natural resources (timber
tree, capital intensive
farming)

Health hazard

Eutrophication takes place
which ultimately damages
or pollutes habitat
Degradation of land &
water. Breaks social
harmony

Breaking traditional life
style and subsistence
economy Rise in
literacy rate widen the
gap between rich and
poor
Increase in water borne
diseases

Social violence and
unhappiness

7. Shrimp cultivation requires holding of stagnant saline water for 6 to 9 months every year and a large area of
agricultural land and mangrove forests have been converted into saline shrimp ponds. The resultant salinity
adversely affects the soil and water system in the adjacent land resulting in drastic reduction of
agricultural production; scarcity of drinking water; total loss of vegetation, livestock, poultry and
sweet water fishery. It has been estimated that agricultural production has declined by 30 per cent.
And scarcity of drinking water and loss of vegetation and grazing land has reduced livestock and
poultry by 75 per cent (Ahmad, 1994). An Implementation of integrated coastal zone management (ICZM)
approach (Fig.11) is the best way for sustainable management of the coastal resources of Cox’s Bazaar,
Bangladesh.
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Fig. 11: An ICZM framework for coastal resource management in Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh. (Hossain, S.
2001).
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3.2. Sea Based Sources of Pollution and Pollutants:
3.2.1. Oil Pollution:
Oil pollution is a potential threat to the coastal and marine environment. It results mainly from the
crude oil transportation system, water-oil from ships and mechanized vessels, workshops, refinery handling loss,
dumping of ballast and bilge water etc. Beside this, more than 50% of the marine Oil pollution comes from
urban activities and through river run off (UNEP, 1986). International oil tanker route of the southern Bay of
Bengal contributes to oil pollution in our marine environment. Nearly 1200 ships and 40-50 Oil tankers in
Chittagong port and about 600 in Mongla port are handled annually. Moreover, access of foreign ships
increasing every year by 15-18% (FEJB, 2001). Localized oil pollution is said to be heavy in the vicinity of
Chittagong and Chalna harbors. The Chittagong port region has been encountered as courses for many types of
ocean going vessels including oil tankers, military vessels, fishing vessels, general vessels, etc. About 3000
registered power-driven river craft, including oil tankers and innumerable unregistered small-mechanized boats
ply in coastal waters. There are about 1500 coastal ships and cargo boats. The number of power–driven trawlers
and boats engaged in fishing in the Bay of Bengal is about 3000. Operator of these vessels dump wastes,
spillages and bilge washings, including burnt Mobil oil, in the water due to ignorance about the adverse effect
on such dumping on the environment. These vessels could be the main sources of oil pollution in the coastal
areas of Bangladesh (FEJB, 2001).
According to UNEP (1986) Crude oil and its derivatives are among the worst pollutants that enter the
Chittagong coastal area owing to crude oil transportation operations in and around Chittagong Port. Oil
discharge due to dripping from loses overfilled sumps and deteriorated packing in flanges all contribute to
chronic oil pollution within the harbor. There is also the risk of leaking pipelines. There have also been reports
of oil slicks in the territorial waters of the country and the upper Bay of Bengal. However, there is no
monitoring system in place to document these occurrences systematically (UNEP, 1986).
In addition to chronic spillage of oil into the sea during oil transfer and bunkering operations, there are
possibilities of chronic oil discharge from the oil refinery at Chittagong and also oil-water emulsion from the
repairing and manufacturing industries situated near the coastal areas. There is also the constant danger of
severe accidental oil spills at Chittagong and Khulna in the case of extreme natural calamities causing ship
collisions (ESCAP, 1988).
After the discharge/transfer of crude oil from tankers, some oil remains left on board in the pumps and
lines and also adhering to internal tank surfaces. Unless provision is made for sufficient separate ballast tanks, a
portion of these dirty tanks must be washed before the vessel can safely leave port. Huge quantities of ballast
washing water can not be discharged directly into the sea or at the next port owing to the active
surveillance and strong penal provisions in effect in most other countries of the world. But Bangladesh is
a convenient exception for shipping companies because it permits discharge of ballast waters (table 3.15).
3.2.1.1. Oil Pollution through ballast water and other port activities:
Ballast waters and waters used for washing the cargo tanks or oil tankers are another source of
oil pollution, if discharged directly into the sea. These ballast waters from tankers can be emptied in special
coastal installations, where the oil is separated and recycled. But the ports of Chittagong and Mongla do
not have such a reception facility for waste oil water treatment.

3.2.1.2. Oil pollution through bilge water:
Another source of oil pollution in the marine environment of Bangladesh is bilge and bunker waters,
which contain oil drippings from the engine room and equipment of sea-going vessels. The ports of Chittagong
and Khulna do not have facilities for receiving bilge waters for treatment. Therefore ships directly
discharge the oil water emulsion (bilge water) into the sea.
The discharge of heavy oil due ship breaking activity has been the cause of severe pollution of sea
water and destruction of the biota and the amenities of the nearby sea beaches.
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Table 3.15: Oil and Oily substance in the Chittagong area.
Oil and oil emulsion sources

Estimated amount
of discharge
60,00 metric tons/year *

Chronic spillage of crude oil
During transportation operations at Chittagong
Ballast waters
Not known
Bilge-waters
204 million gallons/year
Leakage loss of fuel oil from mechanized
Not known
Vessels, dry docks, fish harbors etc
Oil emulsion from workshops
Not known
Crude oil residue, process oil and wash water from refinery
50,000 metric tons/year
Refuse oil from ship breaking activities near Fauzadarhat
400 kg/year
*
Assuming 0.5 per cent transportation loss during crude oil transfer at Chittagong Port.
(Source: ESCAP, 1988. Present status is not available but certainly more aggravating).
Owing to draught restrictions in the harbor, two small tankers of approximately 19,000 DWT are
utilized for oil transfer. Offshore operations takes place on a regular basis to transfer crude petroleum from
tankers of up to 100,000 DWT to these smaller tankers, which are able to transit over the bar at the harbor
entrance. Approximately 1.2 million tons of crude oil per annum is handled through Chittagong port.
Owing to the lack of monitoring and surveillance facilities, no assessment of the extent of port pollution
has yet been made. However, some other reported incidents are as follows:
¾

¾

¾
¾

Severe accidental oil spillage due to extreme natural calamities, tank leakages and other causes is a
constant danger for Bangladesh. Bangladesh was devastated by a cyclone in 1991, with maximum wind
velocity of 235-240 kph and tidal surge of 6-10 meters height. As a result, eighteen vessels sank in the
Chittagong port area and many other boats, trawlers, barges and ships in the rivers channels and off the
coastal areas.
In the 1989, Filoti, a Greek–owned Cypriot flag ship, had caused a huge oil slick along the Chittagong
Cox’s Bazar coast. The vessel had developed a hole through which crude oil oozed out and the
authorities had detected a loss of 3000 tones of crude oil from the ship after it was lightered at the outer
anchorage near Kutubdia. The tanker had been carrying 93,661 metric tones of crude oil (FEJB, 2001).
T.T. Energy another tanker discharged unknown quantity of oil causing an oil slick over an area of
about 64 km along the mangrove area of Khulna in 1992 (Anon, 1992).
In 1988, a ship laden with toxic nuclear waste was reported to have dumped in the Bay of Bengal
(Source: FFJB, 2001).

3.2.1.4. Impacts of oil pollution:
Oil Pollution has serious damaging impact on mangrove ecosystem, there coastal and marine resources.
Oil spills cause action and mortality to mangroves trees, and damage to nursery ground of marine fish and
crustaceans in swamps. The pneumatophores (breathing roots) of the trees covered by thick tar of oil
resulting in defoliation and it is anticipated that with the increase in port activities consequent increase of
accidental oil spills, the mangrove of Bangladesh and its ecosystem may be irreversibly damaged.
Oil Pollution can affect coastal and marine fisheries both quantatively and qualitatively. Quantitative
damage reduces the longevity of fish stocks. Qualitative damage reduces the value as food. The thin layer of oil
on water surface hampers the nutrition and air-sea interaction of gases, affecting the location of planktonic food
organisms. Paul (1981) also found the minimum phytoplankton population in the oil polluted Karnaphuli river
estuary. Fish can take up oil directly with food, resulting in the tainting of fish tissue. The Poly-aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAH's) present in crude oil are persistent and carcinogenic; have a tendency to be biologically
accumulated in fish tissues and can pass in turn to organisms of higher tropic levels in the food chain.
There is no systematic study for assessment of impacts of oil pollution on mangrove forest and marine
fisheries.
Sea-going vessels pass through the passur river for a distance of about 100 km through the Sundarban
to and from Mongla Port. Oil spills from these vessels, as occurred from T.T. Energy, is a potential threat to the
Sunderbon ecosystem and may cause immense damage to the trees, aquatic fauna and bird population. It is
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reported that Bangladesh has sustained a loss to the tune of over US $ 100 million owing to 1,440,000 m3
of timber loss, caused by death of Sundry tree Avecina sp. alone since 1976 (ESCAP, 1988).

3.2.1.4. Recommendations:
Regional and International Cooperation Needed for Management of Oil Pollution:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

To diminish the impact of oil spills, government should be urged to verify the recently adopted
international convention on oil pollution.
Global and Regional Monitoring programme of BOBLME country is urgently needed to be continued
in all marine environments of the Bay of Bengal on the distribution pattern of hydrocarbon for possible
management strategy.
Research is utmost important on the fate and effect of photo-transformation by-products of oils (PAHs)
and its impacts on biota in BOBLME country with collaboration of International organization.
No ship breaking enterprise shall be permitted to establish in the protection zone of drinking water
sources,
The discharge of hole washing ballasts water and bilge (engine waste) must comply with pollutant
discharge standard specified with the national, local, regional regulation.

Steps needed to be taken to Control Oil Pollution (National):
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

¾
¾

Port reception facilities to be created without any delay either through Government or private sector.
A patrolling sea police is to be delegated for the purpose of watching that, IMO Convention is properly
abided or violated.
Bangladesh Navy and Coast Guard may monitor, protect and control oil pollution while
monitoring/patrolling within our maritime boundary.
Bangladesh Air Force can also be employed in addition to their reconnaissance activities, if any oil
spillage happens or dumping is made. They can also supply information and photographs of such type of
occurrences to the competent authority in order to take immediate measures.
Bangladesh Space Research and Remote Sensing Organization (SPARRSO) can play active role
on the study of the fate of oil residue and mapping (GIS) of oil pollution in the Bay of Bengal by
Remote sensing and imagery technique in cooperation with the BOBLME countries and
international organization.
General pollution awareness is to be grown among all concerned through newspaper, postering
arranging seminars, symposium, cinema, radio, television, etc.
Finally, an 'Oil Pollution model' may be built for management of oil pollution in the Bay of Bengal
on a regional basis.

3.2.2. Antifouling Agents:
Information on antifouling agents (eg. TBT) and its harmful impacts should be studied in cooperation
with regional and international Oceanographic Institution.

4. Habitat Destruction:
4.1. Sundarbon Mangroves:
“Mangroves" are salt-tolerant forest ecosystems of tropical and subtropical inter-tidal regions of the
world (Hamilton and Snedaker, 1984). Both natural and planted mangrove forest represents Bangladesh. The
natural mangroves include the Sundarbon and the Chokoria Sundarbon. The Sundarbon is the largest single
continuous productive mangrove forest of the world spreading over the southern part of Bangladesh and West
Bengal State of India (Siddiqi, 2001). The Sundarbon is a unique ecosystem and have great interest in a number
of ways. Global mangroves are calculated to be just over 18, 00, 00 km2, a small area compared to other forest.
Bangladesh is the 8th country, which poses a vast mangrove forest in the world (Table-4.1).
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Table 4.1: Area of mangroves in top eight countries (sq. km.).
Country

Area

1. Indonesia
42550
2. Brazil
13400
3. Australia
11500
4. Nigeria
10520
5. Cuba
7850
6. India
6700
7. Malaysia
6770
8. Bangladesh
5770
9. Other
76700
countries
Source: Spalding (1997).

% of world
total
23.5
7.3
6.3
5.8
4.3
3.5
3.7
3.2
42.3

The Sundarbon- the immense tidal mangrove forest of Bangladesh, is the place where the mainland
Bangladesh meets the Bay of Bengal, making the area a globally unique ecologically niche (IUCN, 2001). Out
of the global total true mangrove species numbering 35, Sundarbon has 12-13 sp.
4.1.1. Location and Area of Mangrove forest in Sundarban:
The Sundarbon, the largest continuous mangrove forest in the world (Chaudhuri and Naithani 1985), is
located at the southern extremity of the Ganges River delta i.e., the plain bordering the northern margin of the
Bay of Bengal. The forest covers an area of about 100, 00 m2 of which 62% falls within the territory of
Bangladesh, while the remaining (38%) area belongs to India. The Bangladesh Sundarbon lies between the
latitudes 21031/ and 22030/ N and between the longitudes 890 and 900 E. It occupies a land area of 401,600 ha of
which 395,500 ha are covered by forest (Chaffey et al. 1985) and comprises 44% of the total productive forest
of Bangladesh (Anon 1989). Of the total area, approximately 70% are lands and 30% are covering with waters.
The distance between the northern and the southern boundaries averages about 80 km, although the distance
between the extremities is about 100 km. The Sundarbon is bound by heavily populated agricultural land on the
north and east, and by the Indian Sundarbon on the west. The Bangladesh Sundarbon is a Reserved Forest and
has been divided into four administrative Ranges with 55 Compartments. During the British period, i.e., before
1947, the entire Sundarbon was administered as a single forest Management Division. Status and distribution of
mangrove forest areas of Bangladesh furnished in table 4.2.
Table 4.2 Distribution of mangrove forest areas and resources in Bangladesh.
Forest type
i) Mangrove evergreen
a) Soundarbans
b) Coastline

Location

South west
Coastline

Area million ha of
country’ total (%)
0.57 (0)
0.11 (0.76)

Growing stock million m3
(tree cover density m3/ha)
13.19 (23.1)
5.05 (4.59)

Source: Anon (1992)
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Remarks

Includes 0.17
million ha
water area.

4.1.2. History of the Forest:
The Sundarbon is not much older than 7,000 years and over this long period of time it has been raised
by 6-9 m above sea level by the gradual deposition of silt carried by the Ganges from the Himalayas. About two
centuries ago, the forests extended north beyond the city of Calcutta, which was founded around 1600 AD.
Practically the entire 24-Parganas districts in West-Bengal and the Khulna and Bakerganj districts as far east of
the Meghna River in Bangladesh were covered by tidal forests. In the eighteenth century, before the process of
land reclamation began, the total area of the Sundarbon was 1, 6700 km2. The concept of sustainable
management was implemented in the Sundarbon in 1872, long before the concept became popular
elsewhere in the developing world (Siddiqi, 2001). It is mentionable here that the World Heritage
Convention (WHC) declared "Sundarbans as natural and cultural sites of outstanding universal
value"(Ramsar site no. 560) (IUCN, 2001).
4.1.3. Potentiality of Sundarbon mangrove Forest:
Sundarbon Mangrove Forest ecosystem originally covered a vast area of coastal Bangladesh and
comprises of forests, fisheries, wildlife and other faunal and floral resources. The Sundarban mangrove forest
has a dynamic, diversified ecosystem and plays a paramount role in the national economy of Bangladesh.
4.1.4. Floral Diversity and its potentiality:
Out of the global tome mangrove species numbering 35, sunderbon has 12-13 sp. (IUCN, 2001) The
Sundarbon flora is characterized by the abundance of Heritiera fomes, Exeoecaria agallocha, Ceriops decandra
and Sonneratia apetala. A collection of flora of the Sundarbans and the reclaimed area included the plants of
swamp forest, grass savannah, strand vegetation and the reclaimed areas across the entire expanse of the
Sundarbans and identified a total of 334 species belonging to 245 genera of Spermatophytes and Pteridophytes
from the Sundarbans forest and the adjoining areas. Of these no fewer than 123 occur in the present reserve
forest of the Bangladesh Sundarbans. Some common and economically important plants of Sundarbon
Mangrove forest are listed in the table 4.3.
Table 4.3: Economically important plants of the Sundarbons and their uses.
Scientific Name
Aaviceruia officinalis
Bruguiera sexangula
Ceriops decandra
Cynometra ramiflora
Excoecaria agallocha
Heritiera fomes
Lumnitzera racemosa
Nypafruticans

Vermicular
Family
Type of Plant
Main Uses
Name
Baen
Avicenniaceae Tree
Fuel wood, Anchor logs
Kankra
Rhizophoraceae Tree
Furniture,
Bridge
and
house
construction
Goran
Rhizophoraceae Shrub or small Fuel wood, houses, posts, charcoal
tree
Shingra
Leguminousae Shrub or small Fuel wood
tree
Gewa
Euphorbiaceae Tree
Match sticks and boxes,
Newsprint, other papers
Sundri
Sterculiaceae
Tree
House construction, boat building,
electric poles, hard boards, fuel wood
Kripa
Combreataceae Small tree
Fuel wood, Posts
Golpata
Palmae
Recumbent
Thatching for houses
palm
Hantal
Palmae
Thomy palm
Post and rafters for huts
Keora
Sonneratiaceae Tree
Packing boxes, construction material
Dhundul
Malvaceae
Tree
Furniture
Passur
Malvaceae
Tree
Furniture, bridges, house construction

Phoenixpaludosa
Sonneratia apetala
Xylocarpus granatum
Xylocarpus
mekongensis
Source: Chaffy et al., (1985).

The mangrove alone generates more than 50% of the revenue from the forestry sector in
Bangladesh (Ali, S. 1998). The resource of Sundarban includes timber wood, fuel wood, non-wood forest
product, fisheries resources.
Fuel Wood:
The Sundarbans is an important source of fuel wood for the local population as well as for distant
markets. Species used as fuel wood mainly comprise Ceriops decandra, Cynometra ramiflora, Lumnitzera
racenosa, Amoora cucullata and Hibiscus tiliaceous, which thrive in the under story of the forest. Fuel wood is
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also obtained from the branches of taller trees like H. fomes, A. officinalis, S. apetala and others. Even the bark
of E. agallocha is used as fuel wood. Ceriops decandra, which is abundant in the western part of the forest, is a
good quality fuel wood with high calorific value. The bark of C. decandra is rich in tannin. The tannin locally
extracted from the bark is used for dyeing fishing nets. Income generation from some non-wood forest
produce of the Sundarbons is shown below (Table 4.4).

Table 4.4: Average annual yield and income from some non-wood forest product of the Sundarbons for
the period from 1987-88 to 1996-97.
Item
Yield (M. ton)
Ceriops decondra
61700
Fuel wood (Other than C. decandra)
230000*
Nypa fruticans
68200
Phoenix paludosa
6250
Honey
150
Wax
40
Oyster
325
Crab
1350
Grasses
13500*
Source: Helal Siddiqui (1999). *Das and Siddiqi (1985).

Income (US dollar)
193275
68500*
118000
6000
8000
3000
1800
700*

4.1.5. Faunal Composition and its Diversity:
The Sundarbans fauna is rich and varied. However in recent decades several important animals have
disappeared from the area forever as reported by IUCN (2001). The fauna has been studied usually by
reconnaissance survey. Detailed survey on the population status of animals has seldom been carried out. As a
result, it is difficult to assess the absolute or relative population density of various important animals. Only a
few authors have studies this vast animal resource and they have mainly investigated the species composition.
Numbers of existing species in the area and population density of each also vary in the available reports. The
forest is rich in biotic diversity comprise 400 sp. of fishes, 53 sp. of reptiles, over 315 sp. of bird and 50 sp. of
mammals. (IUCN, 2001).
Zooplankton:
The estuaries of the Sundarbans are very rich in plankton although these have received very little
attentions. Mahmood et al., (1987) recorded 23 species of ichthyoplankton belonging to 19 families in samples
collected from the Coxali river estuary in Satkhira Range.
Mahmood and Chowdhury (1989) identified the zooplanktons of an estuary of this region as belonging
to at lest 13 major taxa namely; Copepods, Amphipods, Mysids, Acetes, Chaetognaths, Polychaetes, Lucifer’s,
Hydromedusae, Shrimp larvae, Finfish larvae, Crab larvae, Squilla larvae and Horse-Shoe crab larvae.
It is well known that the mangrove ecosystem plays an important role for coastal inshore as well as
offshore fisheries. The mangrove ecosystem is dynamic, fragile, unique and complex, where the plant and
environmental factors interact in the process of energy fixation, accumulation of biomass decomposition of dead
organic matter and in nutrient recycling. Leaves of mangrove plants falling into the bottom enters into the
detritus food cycle and provides food for coastal faunal assemblage and release primary nutrients, which
enhance primary production. The complex mangrove ecosystem provides an ideal resting and/or breeding
grounds of most of the marine and brackish water fishes and shrimps.
The vast network of tidal water ways, varying in width from a few meters to several kilometers, is
inhabited by the fisheries resources of the Sundarbon consist mainly of finfish and shellfish (Crustaceans and
molluscs). Extensive small scale or subsistence capture fisheries exist throughout the Sundarbons and provide
employment to a large number of people. A list of some commercially important fin fish is mentioned below in
the table 4.5.
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Table 4.5: List of some important fin fish species.
Scientific Name
FISH
Agvrops spunifer
Aetomylaeus ruchofii
Anodontostoma chacurida
Carcharhinus melanoprerus
Chirocentrus dorab
Chorunemus spp
Decapterus russelli
Dussumieria acuta
Epinephelus lanceolatus
Euthynnus affinis
Haropodon nehereus
Tenualosa ilisha
Tenualosa kanagurta
Ilisha filigera
Johnius argentatus
Johnius diacanthus
Lactarius lactarius
Lagocephalus spp.
Lates calcarifer
Lobotis surinamensis
Mene maculata
Pangasius pangasius
Parastremateus niger
Polynemus indicus
Polymemus paradiseus
Pomadasys hastas
Picanthus spp.
Pristis microdon
Psettodes crumei
Rastrelliger kanagurta
Raconda russelliana
Scolidon sorrakowah
Stromateus Chinensis
Stromateus cinereus
Tachysurus gagoroides
Trichiurus saval
Source: after Rabanal, 1984.

Common Name
Red bream
Eagle ray
Shad
Black finned shark
Wolf herring
Leanter skin or Green fish
Mackerel scad
Shark
Grouper
Tuna
Bombay duck
River shad
Sea shad
Jewelled shad
Silver jewfish
Black jewfish
White fish
Blow fish
Giant sea perch sea bass
Triple tail
Moon fish
Fatty catfish
Brown pomfret
Indian salmon
Long thread tassel fish
White grunter
Bulls eye
Sawfish
Indian halibut
Indian mackerel
Smooth herring
Song fish
Chinese pomfret
Silver pomfret
Sea catfish
Ribbon fish

Local Name
Laldatina (khurauti)
Sankachil (Chilmachh)
Koiputi, chacunda
Kala hangor, kamot
Karati (Chela)
Chapa
Nilambari
Nailla
Bole, Koral
Bommaittya
Nihari lottya
Ilish (Hilsa)
Chandana
Choukya
Lalpoa
Kala datina
Shadha mach
Photka
Bhetki, Koral
Somudrakoi
Chan Chanda
Pangas
Hail Chanda
Lakhua (Lakya)
Tapasi, Muni, Rissi
Sadha datina
Pari
Aishya, Karati
Samudra, Serboti
Champa
Phatra
Hangra
Rup chanda
Foli chanda
Gogot
Cnhuri, Rupa pataya

Fisheries products of Sundarban mangrove reserve forest are categorized into two types; namely
inshore and off shore fishery. Fish constitute the major protein source for the local people. The species,
extensively caught in the coastal area of Sundarbans are Metapenaeus spp., Parapenaeopsis pargasias and
Tenualosa ilisha. Of them, first two are major export item and Tenualosa ilisha is very popular all over the
country. Islam et. al. (2001) estimated the total fish production of Sundarbon Mangrove Forests (3404.24 kg.),
which earned total revenue of Tk. 1, 45, 62,370/- (Table 4.6).
Table 4.6: Fish production from Sundarbons reserved forest.
Particulars
White Fish (kg)
Big Shrimp (kg)
Small Shrimp (kg)
Dry Fish (kg)
Hilsha Fish (kg)

1987-88
2791.59
390.65
191.03
418.89
698.38

Financial year (Mt)
1988-89
1989-90
1990-91
2712.46
2275.49
2129.43
366.76
296.73
240.51
104.14
131.84
126.19
268.86
323.54
441.95
386.78
647.24
466.38
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1991-92
2044.00
229.19
128.54
368.24
398.57

Crabs (kg)
Crabs and Shrimps (kg)
Bagda Shrimp seedling (No)
Total Fish production (kg)
Total Revenue (Taka)
Source: Islam, et. al. (2001).

11.11
2.89
14,104,800
4504.51
84,6842

8.41
26.38
10.70
30,427,000 70,339,700
0
3859.89
3674.22
74,37815
12,784760

86.49
198.38
72,691,020 110,32,1181
3490.95
15,378066

3404.24
14,562370

The mad crab (Scylla serrata) fishery has emerged as a high potential export item in recent year. In the
fiscal year 1992-93 earnings from the Scylla serrata, recorded as export value US $ 37, 80,000.
4.1. 6. Human activities and Environmental impact on Sundarbon Biodiversity, Bangladesh:
However, the mangroves of Bangladesh are under severe stress due to the reduction of freshwater flow
(resulting from construction of dams, barrages and embankments) and conversion of mangroves to shrimp farms
(Mahmood, 1985; BFRI, 2001). Extension of human habitat is also responsible to a great extent for the
destruction of mangroves. Besides this mangrove areas; also suffer from various man made intervention viz,
commercial and amateur fishing, industrial effluent disposal, urbanization, commercial and recreational
shipping, collection of fuel wood and increased use of agricultural chemical inputs. Therefore, urgent attention
is needed to investigate the degree of interventions and the resultant impact on the coastal resources. Recent
study conducted by Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute showed that destruction of mangroves is not only
caused by shrimp farming but also by paddy cultivation, embankment construction, cattle grazing, fire wood
collection, cyclone and erosion (Table 4.7) (BFRI, 2001). Mangrove destruction in Bangladesh may be partly
responsible for the decline of Penaeus monodon post larvae in the coastal areas and the declining of catch per
unit effort of shrimp in the Bay of Bengal.
Table 4.7: Destruction of mangrove by different causes in different upazillas of Cox's Bazar during 197599 (mt).
Upazillas
Shrimp culture
Paddy cultivation
Teknaf
312 (17.89)
362 (20.76)
Moheshkhali
1,040 (53.06)
0
Chokoria
12,000 (100)
0
Cox's Bazar Sadar
900 (94.74)
0
Kutubdia
130 (26.00)
0
Total
14,382 (83.86)
362 (2.11)
Figures in parenthesis indicate percent of destruction.

Others
1,070 (61.35)
920 (46.94)
0
50 (5.26)
370 (74.00)
2,410 (14.03)

Total
1,744
1,960
12,000
950
500
17,151

Root Causes of the destruction of Sundarbon Mangrove forest and its resources are:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Over exploitation of forest beyond recovery,
Removal of minor forest produce
Over grazing.
Human settlements.
Indiscriminate Fishing
Human Activities
Shrimp farming the worst and finally.
Pl of shrimp collection and loss of Biodiversity

Pollution and oil spills:
Agro-Chemical usage in Bangladesh has increased tremendously; at present at least 20 insecticides, 18
fungicides and 2 rodenticides are being used in the country. Indiscriminate use of these potential toxic chemicals
ultimately drains into the adjacent water bodies and is carried downstream through river waters. Their
subsequent incorporation into the food chain, with biological magnifications at higher tropic level, risks the
stability of the biota itself and also results in the disruption of the bio-geo-chemical cycles of the ecosystem.
Heavy-metals:
Adverse impact of heavy metal on living resources and human beings in well established. Heavy metals
like Hg, Cd, Pb, Cr, As have lighly aduerse effect on fishery resouroes and humman health. As example is
“Minimata disaster in the 1950’s in which forty six death occurred among the 121 inhabitants poised by methyl
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mercury, which had accumulated in the fish as a result of the mercury discharged from a chemical plant
(Kurland, et. al.1960). Several other outbreaks of organic mercury poisoning from the use of alkyl mercury
reported and death occurred from Japan, Mexico, Iraq and other parts of the world and still many people are
suffering from mercury poisoning.
The effects of industrial effluents on the mangrove ecosystem of the Sundorban are an emerging
threat. Khulna Newsprint Mill alone continuously discharge nearly 4500 m3/ha of wastewater contain high level
of suspended solids (300-500 mg/L) and sulphar compounds (ESCAP, 1988). Available data regarding this
sector is very scanty.
Oil pollution affects the coastal mangrove ecosystem in two ways, i.e., firstly oil accumulates on plant
surfaces (Silt root, pheumatophores) that decline the exchange of CO2 and O2 under heavy oily plants; and may
be killed within 48-72 hours. The second impact is long-term chronic poisoning of mangrove plants and
associated fauna by the toxic components of the retained oil. Beside this ship breaking activities near Mongla
port is also found to be cause of degradation of water quality.
Changes in fresh water flow:
There is little doubt that availability and proximity of freshwater affects mangrove development.
Species distribution is strongly influenced by the extent of freshwater influx either from rainfall or from rivers
(Bunt et al., 1982). Notable interventions, which have altered river water flow, are the Farakka barrage, which
diverts fresh water from the Ganges to Calcutta (India), and the Halifax cut between the Nabaganga and the
Madhumati rivers in Bangladesh. The changing pattern of the flow due to these developments has had
pronounced effects on the rivers passing through the mangroves into the Bay of Bengal. Lower amounts of fresh
water have an adverse impact on species distribution. Freshwater flow and tidal action are the principal physical
processes controlling salinity penetration into the estuaries of Sundarbons. At the present level of information
the potential changes in hydrology due to changing flow of fresh water can best be understood by a comparison
of salinity of the eastern region with that of the western region and its bearing on the structural characteristics of
vegetation. Salinity of the river water is a source of salts (either as nutrients or toxicant) to the plant
physiological processes. Salinity is also a critical factor for the viability of river borne mangrove seeds, which
are dispersed, through rivers (IUCN, 2001).
Effect of Sea level rise:
On the basis of different vulnerability indicators for accelerated sea level rise, WHOI (1986)
produced a list of twenty-seven low-lying countries. The list was headed by Bangladesh and the
Sundarbon, due to its location along the coastline, is most vulnerable. Other human activities that threatened
the Sundarbon are conversion of mangrove forest to salt pans, mining inside the mangrove, and urbanization by
conversion of mangroves, lack of sustainable management, construction of embankment and roads; and polder
construction.
Extinction and threats to the Endangered Species:
Though Bangladesh is acclaimed for its rich biodiversity, over the last 100 years, the country has lost
about 10% of its mammalian fauna, 3% avifauna and 4% reptile (IUCN, 2000). Population pressure, habitat
loss, pollution, poaching is putting tremendous pressure on the existing biodiversity. Nevertheless, if the current
trend is allowed, many more of our precious species will fall in the extinction list (Table 4.8).
Table 4. 8: List of Extinct Wildlife (IUCN, 2000).
Common name
Marsh crocodile
Pink Headed Duck
Indian common Peafowl
One horned Rhinoceros
Asiatic two horned Rhinoceros
Java Rhinoceros
Wolf
Swamp deer
Hog deer
Indian Bison (Gaur)
Wild Buffalo
Blue Bull (Nilgai)
Chettah

Scientific name
Crocodylus palutris
Rhodonessa caryophyllacea
Pavo cristatus
Rhinocerus unicornis
Didermoceros sumatrensis
Rhinoceros sondicus
Canis lupus
Cervus duvauceli
Axist procinus
Bos gaurus
Bubalus bubalis
Bosephalus tragocamelus
Acinonyx jubarus
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Due to the degradation of environmental quality several wild species of Sundarban faces threats and in
the way of extinction. Threatened sp. of Sundarban wild life is listed in the Table 4.9.
Table 4.9: Status of threatened amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals of the Sundarbon.
Class
Amphibia
Reptilia

Birds

Mammalia

Order (Family)
Anura (Ranidae)
Anura (microhylidae)
Crocodilia
(Crocodilidae)
Testudines
(Bataguridae)

Scientific Name/English Name
Euphlyctis hexadactylus/Green Frog
Microhyla ornate/Ornate microhylid
Crocodylus porosus/ Estuarine crocodile

Balagur baska/River Terrapin
Geoclemys hamitoni/Blank Pond Turtle
Melanchelys tricarinata/Three keeled Land
Tortoise
Morenis petersi/Yellow Turtle
Trionychidae)
Chitra indica/Astatic Soft-shell Turtle
Lissemys punctata/Spotted Flap shell Turtle
Pelochelysbibroni/ Bibron’s Soft-shell Turtle
Lacertilia (Gekkonidae) Gekkogeko/Gecko
(Varanidae)
Varanus bengalensis/ Bengal Monitor
Varanus flavescens/Yellow Monitor
Varanus salvator/Ring lizard
Squamata (Colubridae) Ahaetulla nasutus/ Common Vine Snake
Cerberus rhynchops/ Dog-taced water snake
Dendrelaphis tristics/ Common Bronzeback Tree
Snake
Natrieidae
Xenochrophis piscator/ Dark-bellied Marsh
Snake
Elaphidae
Bungarus caeruleus/Common Krait
Bungarus fasciatus/Banded Krait
Naja kaouthia/Monocellate Cobra
Viperidae
Ophiophagus Hannah/King Cobra
Trimeresurus eryhnurus/ Spot-tailed Pit Viper
Vipera russelli/Russels Viper
Phasianidae
Francolinus gularis/Swamp Partidge
Gallus gallus/Red Jungle Fowl
Gyps bengalensis/ White backed Vulture
Accipitridae
Gyps fulvus/Griffon Vulture
Primates
Macacmulatta/Rhesus macaque
(Cercopithecidae)
Camivora
Canis aureus/Jackal
Vupes bengalensis/Bengal Fox
Felidae
Felis chaus/Jungle cat
Panthera tigris/Tiger
Herpestidae
Felis viverrina/Fishing Cat
Herpestes edwardsi/ Common Mogoose
Mustelidae
Anoyx cinerea/Clawless Otter
Viverridae
Paradoxurus harmaphroditus/ Palm Civet
Viverricula indica/Small Civet
Cetaceae (Delphinidae) Orcaella brevirostris/ Irrawaddy Dolphin
Phocaenidae
Neophocaena phocaenoides/ Finless Porpoise
Platantistidae
Platanista gangetica/ Ganges River Dolphin

Source: Khan (1982), Hussain and Acharya (1994), IUCN (2000).
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Status
Endangered
Rare
Critically Endangered
Critically Endangered
Endangered
Endangered
Vulnerable
Critically Endangered
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Endangered
Endangered
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Endangered
Endangered
Vulnerable
Endangered
Endangered
Critically Endangered
Critically Endangered
Rare
Rare
Rare
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Endangered
Critically Endangered
Endangered
Vulnerable
Endangered
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Critically Endangered
Endangered
Endangered

4.1.7: Coastal shrimp farming in Chakoria Sundarbon mangrove, Cox's Bazar:
Unplanned expansion of shrimp farming at the coast of mangroves (Sundarban) has been destroyed for
shrimp farming in order to earn more money. Much of the mangrove conversion has been rapid, co-planned and
unmanaged and the output of many farms has already proved to be unsustainable.
The 100-year-old Chakaria Sunderbon has disappeared due to the dangerous claws of coastal shrimp
farming except remainders of only 11 Sundari tree (Heritiera fomes). A narrow belt of mangrove forest fringes
the bank of the Naaf river estuary and the off shore island, covering an area of 1800 ha, which has seen cleared
for conversion into shrimp farm. Clearance of Mangrove is not only causing colossal loss of coastal habitat,
aquatic resources and biodiversity, but also increasing soil erosion, changes in sedimentation pattern, and shore
line configuration, vulnerability to cyclonic storms, tidal bore and denudation of feeding, breeding and nursery
ground for various marine, estuarine and fresh water fishery resources (Hossain S. 2001). As a result natural
shrimp fry as well as shrimp brood production have been greatly hampered. Fig. 8. Compare the situation of
chakaria Sundarbon between 1976 and 1995 (SEHD, 2002).
Over exploitation:
Over exploitation of mangroves in the Sundarbon may be due to harvesting trees beyond the
replenishment capacity, faulty calculation of volume increment as well as heavy illicit removal of forest product.
Canopy closure has decreased steadily over the past several decades.
Over exploitation was documented by ODA inventory in 1985. It was observed that 40 and 45% had
depleted Heritiera fomes and Excoecaria agallocha respectively. A survey made by Karim and Khan (1980)
showed the presence of some commercially important spp. in a reasonably good number. However later report
(Siddiqi, 1999) showed the absence of some spp. in Chakoria Sundarbon Mangrove forest and poor condition of
abundance is in case of others.
Table 4.10: Recently disappeared flora of Chakaria Sundarbon Mangrove forest.
Species
Local name
Aegiceras corniculatum
Kasalong
Brownlowia lanceolata
Ceriops decandra
Cutlya
Derris scanders
Gilatata
Kandelia candel
Rohinya
Nypa fruticans*
Golpata
Rhizophora mucronata
Howa
Sarcolobus globosus
Xylocarpus granatum
Kampa
Xylocarpus mekongensis
Ail
*Expected to be introduced.
(Source: Siddiqi, 1994) modified.

Type
Shrub
Scandant shrub
Shrub on small tree
Climber
Small tree
Palm with recumbent stem
Tree
Climber
Small tree
Tree

Jolir dia (Goose egg): It is a beautiful island near the west bank of Naf River, upstream of Teknaf.
Incidentally, this beautiful island harbored a population of crab-eating monkeys, which has reportedly
disappeared altogether from the island and there by from the country.

Fig 13: Chakaria Sundarbon scenario in 1976 and 1995. (Source: SEHD, 2002).
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4.2. St. Martin’s Island:
St. Martin’s Island locally called 'Narikel Jinjira'. is located on the southern most tip of Bangladesh,
roughly between 20034/- 20039/ N and 92018/- 92021/ E, separated from the mainland by a channel that is about 9
km wide. The island is located in the Northeastern part of Bay of Bengal and while being within the tropical
belt; its weather is heavily influenced by the subtropical monsoon climate that prevails over Bangladesh. A
recent Bangladesh-Dutch study under nature Conservation Strategy-2 project has revealed that the island is not
actually a coral island. The island is the surface of a submarine hill, which is a part of the Teknaf range
stretching from Cox’s Bazar to Teknaf. But a considerable amount of coral deposits every year on the island has
given it the apparent look of a coral island. The island is mainly formed with sand stones. The distance between
the island and the head quarter of Teknaf is about 34 km and it is 10 km for away from Badarmokam of Teknaf
(SHED, 2002)..
Its area is about 8 sq. km. and the population is about 6 thousand. A total of 535 resident families (i.e.,
households) were surveyed with the assistance from SEANJ. (A local NGO based on Narikel Jinjira). In
addition to the 535 local islander families, there are an additional 61 Rohinga refugee families on the island as
well. The sex ratio in the child population is roughly 1:1; married adults represent 30.7% of the total population.
St. Martin’s reef a formation –also with a crown of coral– some 8 km to the west of St.Martin’s
island’s and clearly visible from the island at low tide as breakers (waves) break on the formations, is a very
interesting system this should be protected under govt. marine park project or other protected area.
4.2. 1. Environmental Criteria:
The environmental conditions that have a direct impact on the biotic and abiotic processes, ultimately
determine the productivity of coastal and marine waters. The factors that dominate on the ecology of St.
Martin’s island are surface sea water temperature, salinity, circulation, tides, cyclonic storms, earthquakes and
relative sea level. Very little information is available on the biogeography of this area. During November to
March strong winds from the north-east set up a strong anti-cyclonic (clockwise) gyre (Verlaan, 1991). This
system reverses during the southwest monsoon. Surface seawater temperatures remain tropical (200 C to 300 C).
Surface nutrient concentrations (phosphate and nitrate) in the Bay of Bengal are generally low, varying from 0
to 1 µmol/1 (Verlaan, 1991). This is likely due to high surface productivity, which is reflected by massive
Trichodesmium blooms observed around St.Martin’s Island (Tomascik, 1997) as well as high productivity of
benthic macrophytes.
The average environmental data recorded over the coral community habitats on St. Martin Island is
given below (Table- 4.11) and are compared to general optimum conditions that are required for normal coral
reef development.
Table 4. 11: Environmental parameters of St. Martin Island.
Environmental Factor
Sea Surface Temperature (0C.)
Salinity (ppt)
Turbidity (Secchi disc in meters)
(Source: Tomascik, 1997).

St. Martin Island
26.0 ± 1.7 (N = 44)
27.5 ± 3.7 (N = 44)
2.5 ±1.2 (N = 31)
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Optimal Conditions (Range)
20-30
32-37
>7.0

Fig 14: Map shows the location of St. Martin Island of Bangladesh.
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4.2.2. Zonation of St. Martins Island:
The shallow water marine habitats include rocky and sandy intertidal, offshore lagoons, rocky sub tidal,
coral aggregations, sea grass beds, soft coral habitats and offshore soft bottom habitats. A generalized zonation
of the habitat of St. Martin Island is distinguished belowEast coast
A generalized zonation of east
coast benthic communities along
an inshore-to-offshore gradient
starting from the lower intertidal
is as follows: 1) Intertidal
gastropod-algal community. 2)
Coral-algal community. 3)
Mixed sea grass-algal
community. 4) Soft coral
community and 5) Soft-bottom
(mud) community.

West coast
The zonation on the west coast is as
follows: 1) Gastropod-algal
community; 2) Coral-algal
community; 3) Algal community; 4)
Soft-bottom community. Coralline
algae are more abundant in the lower
intertidal on the west coast than on the
east coast. With respect to corals, they
are usually more abundant in sheltered
areas. Corals are found around most
of the island, but their abundance and
cover is generally low.

Southeast coast
Based on the limited
quantitative quadrate data
from the southeast Siradia,
where corals are more
abundant than in other areas,
the density estimate of corals
is 1.3 colonies/m3. In this
area, corals cover 7.6% of
the rocky substrate.

4.2.3. Potentialities of the St. Martin’s Island:
St. Martin’s has a natural beauty including its natural resources, which can be utilized in a sustainable
manner and also a unique place for the oceanographic research and its development. Natural resources of St.
Martin’s island are: Fish and Fisheries resources:

Fish and Fishery

Molluscs

A total of 234
species of fish in 85
families of 14
orders and 2
classes have been
identified, of which
only 16 are
freshwater species,
(excavated ponds,
number of open
wells, a freshwater
wetland and a
sizeable floodplain
area in the island) of
the fishes, 98
species are coral
associated. The
most abundant coral
or reef-associated
fish are damselfish,
parrotfish,
surgeonfish,
dogfishes, groupers,
snappers, emperors,
and butterfly fish.
Shrimp: Data is not
available.

Ahmed (1990) listed a total of
301 mollusks; along the
Bangladesh part of the
coastline of the Bay of
Bengal. Of which. 154
species in 74 genera, 42
families and 11 orders
under 3 classes were
reported from the St.
Marin’s Island.
Nevertheless, it appears that
both the lists are incomplete
and many more molluscan
taxa awaits discovery from
the island. Three deep water
opisthobranchs under 2
families were not recorded by
Ahmed (1990). However,
Tomascik 1997) recorded all
these and a fourth
unidentified species from the
Island. The total number of
recorded mollusk species
from the St. Martin’s Island
stands at 187 species in 93
genera 51 families, 11 orders
and 3 classes.

Crabs
The following seven (7) species of
crabs were recorded from the island.
Relative
Name of species
Abundance
1. Ocypoda
Very Common
ceratopthalma
2. Neptunus
Common
sanguinolentus
.
Common
3. Thelamil
crenata
Fairly Common
4 Charypdis
cruciata
Fairly Common
5 . Dotilla
myctiroides
Few
6. Atergatis
integerrimus.
Few
7.Paramelthorax
aculeatus
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Echinoderms

A total of 9
(Nine) species
belonging to
eight genera in
four classes of
phylum
Echinodermat
a were
recorded from
the island

Coral Fauna:
A total of 66 scleraclinian coral species were recorded belonging to 22 genera. The sub tidal rocky
habitat also supports a low diversity coral reef-associated fauna and flora.
Fossil Corals (Dead corals)
A total 19 species in 9
genera and 4 families of
fossil (dead) corals were
collected and identified from
the island. The genera are:
Acropora,
Cyphastrea,
Favia, Favites, Galaxea,
Goniastrea,
Goniopora,
Montipora and Porites.
However, many of them do
not represent the real reef
forming species.

Living Corals
A total of 36 species in 16
genera of 7 reef-building coral
families (Order-Scleractinia)
were collected and identified
from the island. However,
Tomascik (1997) found 65
species of 22 genera in 10
families from St. Martin’s
Island. According to Tomascik
(1997) the genera Porites,
Favites, Goniopora, Cyphastrea
and Gonlastrea were the most
abundant.

Soft Corals
Soft corals belong to the Sub-class
Octocorallia. Taxonomy of soft corals is
difficult and needs specialist attention.
Community off the east coast of St.
Martin’s Island is a unique feature of the
island. The dominant families of soft
corals on the island are the following six
families.
A. Gorgonian sea fans: Acnthogorgidae,
Malithaeidae,
Plexauridae
and
Suberogorgidae
B. Small sea fans: Anthothelidae
C. Sea whips: Ellisellidae
Stephanometra is also present, but rare
(Tomascik, 1997).

Seaweed and Algae:
Seaweeds are sedentary macrophytes growing mostly on rocks and other plants in the intertidal and
subtidal environment. There are about 8,000 species of seaweeds along the world’s coastline and they may
extend as deep as 270 m. According to Santhanam et al., (1990) “A total of 25 species of green seaweeds, 90
species of brown and 350 species of red seaweeds are found in the world sea are commercially important”
because of their protein, amino acids and mineral contents. Sarker (1992) reported about 1,500 Mt. ‘Red
seaweed’ biomass available around the St. Martin’s Island. According to published reports, there are 185
species including 80 genera occurred in Bangladesh coast belonging to benthic marine algae among which 56
species and 40 genera are covered by red algae group (Rhodophyta). But there are many species of seaweeds are
not yet reported. According to Rahman (1999), a total of 14 species, 5 species of Chlorophyta, 5 species of
Phaeophyta and 4 species of Rhodophyta were recorded from the studied area of the St. Martin’s Island, of
which 9 species were identified at species level and the rest of genus level. They were as follows:
Chlorophyta:

Phaeophyta

Rhodophyta

Halimeda discoidea Decaisne
Halimeda opuntia (Linnaeus)
Lamouroux
Caulerpa recemosa (Forsskal) J.
Agardh
Codium sp.
Ulva sp.

Hydroclathrus clathratus (Bory)
Howe
Dictyota dichotoma (Huds.)
Lamouroux
Dictyota ciliolate Kutzing
Padina sp.
Sargasum sp.

Hypnea cornuta (Lamouroux) J.
Agardh
Hypnea sp.
Amphiroafragilissima (Linnaeus)
Lamouroux
Jania adherens Lamouroux

Land based faunal resources:
Amphibians:
A moderate population of frogs and toads
inhabits the island. Only four amphibians
were recorded from the island. Of the two
species appeared to be vulnerable.
Scientific Name
English
Local
Name
Name
1. Euphlyctic
Toad
Kuno
cyanophlyctis
Bang

Reptiles:

Mammals

Birds

A total of 29
reptilian
species in 11
families of 3

A total of 19
species of
mammals
belonging to

A total of
120 species
of birds were
recorded
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Butterflies

The six (6)
species of
butterflies
were

2. Euphlyctis
cyanophlyctis
(Rana
cyanophlyctis)
3. Hoplobatrachus
tigerinus (Rana
tigerina)
4.Polypedates
maculates
(Rhacophorus
maculates)

Skipper
frog

Sarsari
bang

Bull Frog

Sona
Bang

Tree frog

Gecho
bang

orders have
been recorded
from the island;
of them 11
species are
locally
threatened.

7 families
were
recorded.
The
distinctive
feature of the
island is the
absence of
any
carnivorous
mammal and
no reports
regarding its
existence in
the past.

from the
island, of
them 77
species are
resident and
43
migratory.
Of the birds,
18 species
may be
classified as
locally
threatened

identified
from the
island.

Bio-geographic Importance and Scientific importance:
The island contains some of the most unique, but thus far not studied benthic community associations
in Bangladesh, in fact not found anywhere else in the South Asian region. The unique marine communities have
very high scientific value for research and monitoring. There are only a few examples world wide where
coral-algal communities dominate rocky reefs. The island has received its fame based on the presence of
corals, which most likely are not found in other part of Bangladesh. Since very little biological
information is available from this region of the Bay of Bengal, even simple species inventories from St.
Martin’s island will constitute a significant contribution to science of oceanography.
Socio-Economic importance:
The St. Martins Island has a long history of fishing since its inhabitation by migrants from the
mainland. The economy of the island is based on fishing. The main fishing season extends from September to
April. It is estimated that about 1650 m. tons of fish are caught annually. The main fish groups caught are
clupeids, catfishes, ribbonfish’s, perches, jewfishes and croakers, which include a significant portion of
dogfishes (S.sorrowkah).
Tourism potentiality:
Bangladesh has no significant tourist industry if well planned, can be a useful development tool that
can bring substantial benefits to remote areas such as St.Martin’s Island. The thousands of tourists from all
regions of Bangladesh that visit the island are an important, as yet untapped, resource for future conservation
efforts. Development of small-scale community based ecotourism, to satisfy national demand for new travel
destinations, is available option on St.Martin’s Island that needs to be promoted. It is also clear that due to
environmental limitations (e.g. limited supply of fresh water, cyclone prone area) large-scale tourism
development is not advisable. In terms of regional context, St.Martin’s Island is a unique place in
Bangladesh. While it is not a coral island, it nevertheless has high local appeal and high scientific value.
Development of community-based ecotourism will not only benefit local conservation efforts through
community participation, but will also expose tourists to new experiences. The development of community
should precede hand-in-hand only with the development of community based ecotourism. The
implementation of ‘ecotourism’ project, only possible with active participation of local people and
effective protected area management plan.
4.2.4. Root threats to the St. Martin Island:
Anthropogenic activity:
Main anthropogenic activities, which severely destroy the St Martin Island, are described below.
(a) A couple of families collect live corals and feed the booming tourist market of the country. They use
coral boulders to obtain calcium. Less than a dozen men collect the eggs of the olive Ridley turtle and
the Green turtle and sell them. Sea urchins and starfish are collected in great bulk in the vicinity of the
island. Over-exploitation of renewable marine and coastal resources (e.g., rocky reef fisheries, coral and
shell extraction; removal of coastal vegetation from intertidal and sub-tidal habitats is a threat to the total
ecosystem. Destructive fishing practices, mainly the use of rock-weighted gill nets over the inshore
boulder reefs is of prime aggravates.
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(b) Uncontrolled waste disposal on the island may have a significant impact on ground water quality and
increased load of solid waste. Introduction of TBTO (tri-butyl in oxide) antifouling agents (Resort,
Hotel, Marine Operations), release of pollutants, such as gas and oil from marine supply sources and
from operating boats, release of nutrients and toxic compounds during dredging and subsequent
maintenance has a long-term effect ( Tomascik, 1997).
(c) Physical destruction of corals and other marine organisms are reported due to anchor damage, destructive
fishing practice, small boat grounding and unplanned tourisms development.
(d) Only 5% of all households have sanitary toilets. The lack of sanitary facilities on the island is
alarming. Most young children suffer from skin disease and internal parasites (i.e., worms),
largely due to poor hygiene. The lack of sanitation facilities on the island causes severe problems
during the rainy season, when the ground water often becomes contaminated. Severe flooding
during the rainy seaman, is due primarily to the lack of proper drainage system.
(e) Poorly managed agricultural lands introduce high quantities of sediments, nutrients and pesticides into
coastal areas, thus introducing high amounts of nutrients into coastal waters and reducing the
groundwater table and often results eutrophication.
Threats to Fishery Resources:
The catch per unit effort has declined compared even to 4-5 years ago. However, during the period the
number of fishing boats has increased by about 30%. The decline in fish abundance does not appear to be local,
rather it reflects the over all present situation in the Bay of Bengal. The abundance of jelly fish has declined
greatly during the past few years. Fish offal’s have created a local hygienic problem; the offal’s are discarded
here and there on the beach. A few years ago, there was a mass mortality of birds feeding on the rotten offal
(SHED, 2002). However, collection of living mollusks, like cowrie and some other smaller species has
contributed to the loss of their abundance. Decline in the population size of windowpane oyster, Placuna
placenta, Trochus sp. and Conus sp. are important commercial groups.

Threats to Coral Resources:
The following is a tabular representation of major threats to coral resources on St.Martin’s island.
Threat level from 1(low) to 5 (high).
Anthropogenic Threats
Turbidity and sedimentation
Coral extraction
Shell extraction
Inertidal boulder removal
Tourism activities
Agriculture pollution
Over- fishing
Coastal erosion
Destructive fishing techniques
Domestic pollution
Oil pollution from boats
Fish processing
Boat Building
Boat anchoring
Coral use for construction and
lime
Natural Threats
Cyclones and storms
Sedimentation
and
resuspension
Freshwater flooding
Earthquakes
(Source: Tomascik, 1997)
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Relative Threat Level
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
3
3
3
3
2
2
1

5
5
5
1

By far the most serious threat to the future viability (ecological and economical) of coral resources on
St.Martin’s Island is over exploitation. This is serious issue throughout the tropical regions where local
communities depend heavily on coral reef resources for their survival and economic well-being. However, the
situation on St.Martin’s Island is greatly different. The main natural resource exploitation activity that brings
subsistence to the local population is an offshore (i.e., fishing more that 1 km from the island) fishery for pelagic
fish. About 24 boats using a weighted gill net do fishing in the inshore waters over the boulder reefs. Since nets
are frequently damaged and catches are very small compared to the offshore catches, fishing on the boulder
reefs is relatively infrequent.
There need alternate livelihood for the local people. Such as, development of small cottage industry. In
addition to fishing, poultry, and animal husbandry, there is possibility of alternative livelihood by planting and
small cottage industry. Coconut may be good raw materials in St. Martin’s island for small cottage industry
become of its high abundance.

4.2.5. Recommendations:
Saint Martin's Island (Specific):
• It is strongly recommended that new scientific studies are planned for the island, since the unique and
dynamic nature of the inter-tidal and sub tidal rocky habitats offers excellent research opportunities.
• Bangladesh universities and other research institutions are encouraged to forge international linkages
with international scientific communities (universities, research institutions and museums) to and set up
a small marine field laboratory on St.Martin’s Island to facilitate research.
• Assistance for the establishment of field laboratory can be sought from international donor agencies
(e.g., UNESCO, BOBLME, GEF, FAO).
• Institute of Marine Science, University of Chittagong, can play a paramount role for this type of
research; provided-support and cooperation can be sought from other International and Regional
Institutes, who has experience on coral reef scientific study and its conservation.
• The experience from the conservation of Bali (Indonesia) Coral Island with the participatory approach of
the local people, a successful project on conservation of coral Island can be followed for the St. Martin
Islands.The key concern that needs immediate attention is the over-exploitation of renewable natural
resources.
• It is therefore essential that, all future development activities pay close attention to environmental
management and Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA) should be required for all major projects,
including tourism development.
5. Natural Disasters
Bangladesh is a disaster-prone country. Nearly one million people have been killed in Bangladesh
by cyclones since 1820 due to they’re being an estimated 10% of the world’s cyclones developing in the
Indian Ocean. The phonograph morphology and other natural condition have made her vulnerable to disasters
and environmental hazards. The natural disasters are very devastating and occur often causing immense
suffering and damage to people, property and threat to the environment. For example, the magnitude of
economic loss of 1991 cyclone was of the order of 10 billions Taka and that of 1988 flood was 50 billion
(Pramanik, 1991).
Major natural disasters problem in Bangladesh:
The major natural disasters problems in Bangladesh are flood, drought and cyclone, upstream
diversion of river flows, river bank and coastal erosion etc. Almost the entire GBM region covering India,
Bangladesh, Nepal. China and Bhutan is prone to floods. Especially, the Ganges and the Meghna basins have
flat topography, which are susceptible to floods with prolonged duration. During the monsoon, there is heavy
rainfall in the region and most of the water drains through the GBM systems in Bangladesh towards the Bay of
Bengal causing flood in the country.
While normally about 18 per cent or 26,000 sq. km. of the geographical area of the country is
flooded each year, the inundated area during severe floods may exceed 36 percent or 52,000 sq. km.
(about 60 per cent of the net cultivable area). The volume is 85 percent of the total inflow. During the same
period rain fall generates about 18,400 Mm3 stream flow inside the country. and all these water finally fall into
the Bay of Bengal (MPO, 1986).
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Above all, causes of massive damage include loss of human lives and livestock, destruction of property
and agricultural and industrial production. Bangladesh is less prone to drought and rainfall variability is the
main cause of drought especially in the pre-monsoon and post monsoon periods. Tornadoes may be described as
local monsters.
The coastal areas of Bangladesh have been ravaged by tropical cyclones associated with tidal surge
almost every year, particularly in the pre-monsoon months of April-May and post monsoon months of OctoberNovember. The total number of cyclones affecting Bangladesh between 1900 and 1991 is given in following
table:
Table 5.1: Cyclones Affecting Bangladesh 1900-1991.
1900-9 1910-19
3
3
Source: BBS (1992).

1920-29
3

1930-39
0

1940-49
3

1950-59
2

1960-69
16

1970-79
14

1980-85
3

1986-91
5

Approximately 45 damaging cyclones were reported in the coastal area of Bangladesh from 1793
through May 1997. Thus cyclone frequency during this period averaged about once in every 4.5 years.
The total economic impact of the cyclone was US $ 2.4 to 4.0 billion. The Bangladesh Cyclone
Preparedness Program (CPP.) has three components, i.e., warnings, shelter construction and evacuation to
shelters, and disaster relief. The system relies heavily on a grass roots support system based on 2089 units of 10
volunteers each.
The Ganga Brahmaputra Meghna (GBM) river systems carry immense volume of water and silt.
During the monsoon, GBM systems carry about 1.7 billion tons silts per year causing severe turbulence in
the rivers. This results in gradual undercutting of the riverbanks, leading to erosion.
Land erosion in the coastal region caused by rivers, sea waves and tide is also significant. Bhola has
suffered a net land loss of about 227 sq. km. in the last 50 years, Hatiya was reduced from over 1000 to only 21
sq. km. in 350 years and Sandwip has lost 180 sq. km. in the last 100 years.
River bank erosion has significant socio-economic and environmental impact in Bangladesh. It
adversely affects the ecosystem, navigation, planned agricultural development and drainage. There is serious
inland water navigational constraint due to erosion, shifting of channel and channel migration.
Every year, erosion causes substantial amount of land loss, displacement of about a million people in
the GBM region leading to rural poverty and out migration. These people lose their homes, land and livelihood
and become rural landless laborers and/or squatters in urban areas. During 1997 the total economic impact of the
cyclone was US $ 2.4 to 4.0 billion. The following is a description of the types of vulnerability experienced in
Bangladesh by some hazards (MPO, 1986).
Principal vulnerabilities:
Traumatic death/injury, diarrohea disease due to lack of safe drinking water, destroyed/damaged
housing; food shortages; loss of livestock and standing crops and destruction to infrastructure power lines/roads
health facilities are the principal vulnerabilities. 14 coastal districts in Southern and South-Western Bangladesh
considered as susceptible areas.
Table 5.2: Major natural disaster in Bangladesh (1958-98).
Year

1958
Oct/1959
1960
Oct/1960
Oct/1960
May/1961
May/1961

Types of disaster

Cyclone
Floods
Cyclone
Cyclone
Cyclone
Cyclone

Affected location

+
Coastal area
+
Coastal area
Coastal area
Meghna estuary
Coastal area

Est. Number of
Deaths
500
14,000
10,000
3,000
5,149
11,200
11466
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Est Affected
population
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Est.
Damage (US $
million)
+
+
+
+
+
11.9
+

Year

May/1963
1964
May/1965
Dec/1965
Oct/1966
Apr./1969
1969
Nov./1970

Types of disaster

Affected location

Est. Number of
Deaths

Cyclone
Cyclone
Cyclone
Cyclone
Cyclone
Cyclone
Tornado
Cyclone

Chittagong
11,520
+
196
Barisal district
36,000
Chittagong-Teknaf 847
Chittagong, Sandip 850
Dhaka, Comilla
849
Demra
922
Khulna, Chittagong, 300,00,00
Barisal, Patuakhali
1972
Drought
+
+
Dec/1973 Cyclone
South coast
1000
1974
Cyclone
+
20
July/1974 Floods + Famine Nation wide
30,000
1975
Cyclone
+
5
Apr./1977 Tornado
Faridpur
500
Apr./1977 Cyclone
5 District
600
Apr./1978 Storm
Coastal area
1,000
1978/79
Drought
+
+
Aug./1980 Floods
Northwestern region 655
1981
Cyclone
+
2
1982
Drought
+
+
1983
Cyclone (2)
+
343
May/1984 Floods
Nation wide
1200
May/1985 Cyclone
Chittagong, Bhola, 11,067
Noakhali
1986
Cyclone
+
14
Sept./1987 Floods
Nation wide
2,055
July/1988 Floods
Nation wide
2379
1998
Cyclone
+
5708
Mar./1989 Tornado
Manikganj
1500
1989
Drought
+
+
Apr./1991 Cyclone/storm/sur Coastal area
13,88,68
ge
1993
Floods
+
162
May/1994 Cyclone
Coxs Bazar, Teknaf 188
Apr./1995 Tornado
Munshinganj,
37
Barisal, Madaripur
255
June/1995 Floods
North –East
Districts N’ganj,
Dhaka
May/1996 Tornado
Tangal, Jamalpur
522
July/1996 Floods
Northern Districts
76
15
Oct./1996 Cyclone
Satkhira, Khulna,
Bagerhat, Barguna,
Patuakhali, Bhola,
Hatia, Sandip
JulyFloods
Nation wide
918
Sep./1998
Total;
60,5590
(Cited in SHED, 2002). Note: + denotes data is not available.
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Est Affected
population
100,0000
+
100,000,00
60,000
500,0000
160,000
16,511
364,8000

Est.
Damage (US $
million)
46.5
+
57.7
+
22.4
+
40-50
86.4

+
+
+
360,00,000
+
6,000
+
+
+
100,000,00
+
+
+
300,000,00
13,000,00

+
+
+
579.2
+
1.0
+
+
+
150
+
+
+
600
5.3

+
297,000,00
450,00,00
97,000,00
50,00,00
+
13,400,000

+
330
2137
+
4.0
+
1780

+
40,00,00
20,000

+
+
+

100,000,00

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

308,963,55

1106.6

6. Sea Level Rise - a transboundary problem:
Over the past 100 years, the broad region encompassing Bangladesh has warmed up by about
0.50C and 0.5 m rise of sea level in the Bay of Bengal (BUP, 1993). It is clear that, the climatic change all
over the globe due to greenhouse effect; and anticipated sea level rise is likely to destroy most of the
existing coastal area, if no preventive measure can be taken.
The concentration of greenhouse gases, such as carbon dioxide; methane and nitrous oxide, in the
Earth’s atmosphere have been steadily increasing. Furthermore, it is apparent that these increasing are
due to human activities like; fossil fuel use, changes of land use and agriculture. It is the current scientific
consensus that much increase in greenhouse gas concentration should cause global warming and it is responsible
for sea level rise (BUP, 1993).
In the future, Bangladesh may get warmer and wetter. For the IPCC (1990) Business-as-Usual
emissions scenario, Bangladesh is projected to be 0.5 to 2.00C warmer than today by the year 2030 based
on a range of GCM results (Table 6.1).
Table 6.1: Bangladesh (area-averaged) mean annual and seasonal temperatures, 1958-1987.

Period
1958-67
1978-87
1958-87

Winter
Mean (oC)
CV*
(%)
21.1
1.92
21.1
1.87
21.0
1.69

Summer
Mean (oC)
CV*
(%)
27.7
1.64
27.3
2.05
27.5
1.92

Monsoon
Mean (oC) CV* (%)
28.2
28.3
28.2

Annual
Mean
CV*
(oC)
(%)
25.7
2.17
25.8
1.19
25.7
0.91

0.72
0.89
0.82

*CV = Coefficient of Variation = 100 (standard deviation/mean). (Data Source: Department of Meteorology,
Government of Bangladesh).

According to GCMs, summer rain fall will increase 5 to 10 percent by 2030 but, again this is subject to
very large uncertainties (Table 6.2).
Table 6.2: Bangladesh (area-averaged) mean annual and seasonal rainfall, 1958-1987.

Period
1958-67
1968-77
1978-87
1958-87

Winter
Mean
(mm)
46
76
71
64

CV*
(%)
45.31
49.30
48.38
53.40

Summer
Mean
(mm)
351
398
482
410

CV*
(%)
23.03
38.84
24.50
33.15

Monsoon
Mean
(mm)
18.35
1751
1797
1795

CV*
(%)
1.47
8.56
12.85
11.28

Annual
Mean
(mm)
2181
2179
2305
2202

CV*
(%)
13.91
20.62
14.80
13.14

*CV = Coefficient of Variation = 100 (standard deviation/mean). (Data Source: Department of Meteorology,
Government of Bangladesh).

Persistent impact of this increase will be a rise in mean sea level as a result of thermal expansion of the
upper layer of the ocean. It has been estimated that sea level is rising at the rate of about 1 mm per year
globally and this up-and-up situation may give rise to a total rise 60 cm by the year 2050 (BAPA, 2001).
Factual information regarding the extent of sea level in Bangladesh is very meagre. However 5.18
mm/year of sea level rise is found in the south western Khulna region of Bangladesh (BUP, 1993) and may arise
of 85 cm in this region by the year 2050. A predicted picture of sea level rises by 2050 and 2100, which has
been presented by WHOI (1986), is given in table 6.3.
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Table 6.3: Extent of future Sea level rise in Bangladesh.
Parameters

Average Scenario
2050
2100
Total relative sea level rise (cm)
83
340
Absolute sea level rise (cm)
13
200
Land Subsidence (cm)
70
70
Shoreline erosion (km)
1
2
Loss of habitable land
1
26
Population displaced
7
30
Reduction of mangrove areas
50
75
Source: Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, (WHOI, 1986).

Worst Scenario
2050
2100
153
460
13
220
140
240
1.5
3
16
34
13
40
79
95

Reports on, climatic change and sea level rise in respect of Bangladesh have been documented in
Brammer, 1989, Broadus et al., 1986; ESCAP, 1988; Nishat, 1989; Rahman and Huq, 1989; and Broadus, in
press.

Impact of Sea level Rise and worst scenario:
¾
¾
¾
¾

¾
¾

¾

The greatest impact of sea level rise may be on fish species, which are dependent on the estuaries and
creeks of the coastal zone for breeding or spawning. This may be particularly important for near shore
shrimp fisheries. Shrimp life cycles are very closely tied to coastal mangrove forests.
Tidally inundated low lands are very productive in term of nutrient availability and are important
supplies of nutrients to the near shore habitats. Loss of these components as a result of sea level rise
adversely affected the coastal ecosystem and fish stock.
Offshore fisheries may be the least affected by future climate change and sea level rise. The linkages
between deep offshore fisheries and changes in flows of freshwater and sediment into the Bay of
Bengal appear to be weak.
WHOI (1986) predicted loss of mangrove forests in Bangladesh by 50-79% by the year 2050 and 7596% by 2100. In that practical situation the Sundarbon, worlds largest mangrove forest (5870 sq km)
will be threatened with extinction by sea level rise. The species composition of Sundarbon as well as
bio-diversity is likely to change in the future due to higher sea levels and changes in freshwater
supply. It is also the home of the Royal Bengal tiger, which will vanish. Chakaria Sundarbon will
also be affected in the same way.
Agriculture in the coastal zone may be affected by climate change and sea level rise similarly to the rest
of Bangladesh. Due to 1 m sea level rise 64,000 hector land may go under water (BCAS, 1994) (Table
6.4).
As a result of rise in sea level and change in water characteristics like; temperature, density etc.,
atmospheric alteration like changes in circulation pattern as a consequences of climatic change,
important dynamic features of ocean-water are likely to be affected. Waves are likely to be stronger;
courses and speed of important currents of the world ocean are likely to be changed. For example,
Bakun (1990) expects an intensification of coastal upwelling as a result of future climatic change,
whereas, Guicinski et. al. (1990) anticipated the reverse picture. Assumption of local effects will be
even difficult and exhaustive information on various oceanographic processes relating to fisheries is
needed to reach a reliable conclusion.
The study also reported that global temperature increase might cause greater melting of Himalayan ice
with an increasing water flow. Increasing SLR will decrease the gradient of flow and thus will spread
the excess water in inland causing more flooding. Further, Bangladesh is frequently devastated by
natural disasters, including cyclones and flooding. Global warming and the consequent SLR will
execrate these disasters.
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Table 6.3: Effect of 1 m Sea Level Rise on infrastructure and Habitats.
A. Type of Infrastructure
Roads
Railways
Cities and Towns
Port
Coastal Embankments
Coastal Aquaculture
Polder Area
B. Type of Habitat
Coastal Island
Forest Area (including Sundarbans)
Flooded area (increase)
Source: Rahman and Hoq, 1989.

Affect
8.0 km
28 km
85 km
1 (Mongla)
4.187 km
64.000 ha
7.640 km
3.500 sq.km
5.770 sq. km.
5.500 sq. km

6.1: Recommendations:
Sea level rise (Specific):
• The problems of climate change and sea level rise are likely to take place over decades as it is
necessary for Bangladesh to develop the necessary skilled manpower to study and tackle the problems
that likely to arise.
• The government needs to consider the problem of climate change and sea level rise more thoroughly
and develop appropriate policy options to mitigate the effects, such as protection of coastal
infrastructure, relocation of people, etc.
• As stated earlier Bangladesh can not cope with the consequences of sea level rise on its own and
therefore needs to raise the issue at all the appropriate international body including the United Nations,
the Climate Convention Protocols and other international meetings. Bangladesh’s case in such
meeting is that Bangladesh’s contribution to Green house gases is almost negligible, while other
countries, particularly the developed countries of Europe and North America makes a relatively
large contribution to such gases. Thus they should bear the onus of helping Bangladesh to cope
with the consequent sea level rise.
Bangladesh may propose projects for facility (GEF), the international entity that operates the financial
mechanism of the convention on an interim basis with other BOBLME country for more effective
management.
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Fig.15. Possible scenario of sea level rise in Bangladesh (Source: NWMP, 2001).
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7. Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) -a transboundary problem:
There is an increasing global concern about the fate of Persistent Organic Pollutants (POP's),
particularly; Organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) and Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). They are introduced into
the marine environment through drainage, evaporation and precipitation. However, the number of registered
pesticides in Bangladesh tills 1992 stands at 253 for agriculture use and 85 for public health (Sattar, 1985).
Imports of organo-chlorine pesticides like, BHC, DDT, Endrin, Dieldrin, Methoxychlor, Lindane, Ethyl and
Methyl Parathion, Telodrin and Mercury compounds, have been banned except for Sugarcane fields about 10
years age. But environmental persistence and bio-accumlation in still evident. Besides, clandestine use as an
adultering agent by local dealers and use for mosquito control still continues. Quite alarmingly Nagos and
Basudin are used by fish drying units at Cox’s Bazar, Chittagong, Sonadia and Kuakata (Ali, 1997).

Organo-chlorine pesticides, like dieldrin is about 40 to 50 times more toxic than DDT (Sattar, 1985).
Aldrin is still more toxic and the toxicity of endrin is about five times more than dieldrin. It is assumed that 25
percent of the total amount of pesticides used may reach the coastal water flowing through inland water
distribution system (ESCAP, 1988). Basing on such assumption, ESCAP made an estimate of the pollution load
in the Bay of Bengal. During 1994, approximately 7200 tons of pesticides were used and the pollution load may
be as high as 1800 ton/year (FEJB, 2001). This would certainly increase in the current usage of pesticides.
Duursma and Carroll (1996) in their book on “Environmental Compartment” have shown tentative global stocks
of POPs (DDTs and PCBs) and bio-magnification capacity of POPs in aquatic food-chain as in fig. 16 and 17
respectively.

D. J. Walker and M.Greeley of the Bay of Bengal Programme during their visit in Bangladesh,
found 22 ppm to 428 ppm DDT in dried fish collected from Bangladesh ( Ali, 1997), which is very high
level compared to maximum residue levels (MRL) for consumption and lethal for human health.
Hossain (1989) conducted an investigation on the levels of uptake of POP's (OCPs & PCBs) and
mercury in three species of shrimp (Penaeus monodon, Penaeus indicus, Metapenaeus monoceros) and four
species of fish (Tenualosa ilisha, Coila dussumerii, Johnius belangerii, Stromateaus chinensis) collected from
the Bay of Bengal and estuaries of Bangladesh (Hossain et. al. 1994, Hossain, 1994). Table 8.1 shows the
analytical data.
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Fig. 16:

17:
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Table 8.1: Comparison of PCBs, Pesticides and Mercury in different species of marine shrimp and fish
collected in the Bay of Bengal, Bangladesh (muscle ng.g-1 dry weight (dw); PCBs: as sum of
congeners (IUPAC no. 28, 52, 101, 118, 153 & 180).
Species

No. of
Sample

Lipid
(mg/g
dw)
52.4

Σ
PCB

Lindane Heptachlor Heptachl Aldrin Dieldrin
Hg
Σ
or
(Total)
DDT
Epoxide
42.4
29
127
14/.
09
15
252

33.7

81

66

22

75

32

05

06

192

35.5

16

58

05

25

03

02

00

68

254.3

202

307

56

394

N.D

11

00

80
17.8

P. monodon

10

P. indicus

10

M.monoceros

10

T. ilisha

10

C. dussumerii

10

D
W
%
24.
5
17.
5
50.
5
39.
5
18

50.3

113

138

31

190

15

24

00

J. belangerii

10

28

36

327

84

29

105

16

35

06

96

S. chinensis

10

22

33.3

100

68

23

36

09

11

06

201

134

(Hossain, M.M. 1989) (Source: Ali, 1997).

Hossain, M.M. (2001) in his investigation on the contamination and biomagnifications of 16 persistent
organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) in the marine ecosystem (food chain) of the Straits of Malacca Sea, Malaysia,
where in his detail investigation from different compartments of marine food chain demonstrated the highly
biomagnifications characteristics of OCPs in the lipid tissue of higher tropic levels of the food chain.
According to ESCAP (1988) 12.8-31.0 ppm of DDT was found in human blood in Sub-Continent
where as 11.0 ppm in the USA, 5.2 ppm in France, 2.7 ppm in Germany and 2.2 ppm in the UK.
According to monitoring survey by Kannan et al., 1997; OCPs in fishes from riverine and estuarine water from
urban areas of Asia and Oceania, showed higher levels in tropical regions than in the temperate and colder
regions.
Impact of POP's on Marine Environment:
Each year flood water inundates about one-third of the total area of Bangladesh. The flood and rain
water’s carry a portion of the agro-chemical residues to the river systems for final discharge in the coastal
regions. Since POPs are persistent chemicals, Bangladesh coastal water is likely to receive water-borne residues
of pesticides and insecticides sprayed upstream, within as well as outside the territory of Bangladesh through a
number of ways like evaporation, precipitation and run washing.
Fisheries:
Pollutional effects on marine and coastal fishes, however, have yet to be studied in Bangladesh.
Jhingran (1989) stated that the overwhelming influence of stresses in various forms on the habitat is largely
responsible for the qualitative and quantitative deterioration of the Ganges fisheries. In river water a
concentration of 1.4 ppb of Endrin kill half the fish population in three days. Most species of fish can not
survive in insecticides in concentrations greater than about 1-10 ppb. a sub lethal dose for fish and birds may
bring immediate danger ( Ali, 1997).
Wild life:
POPs is very harmful and threats to wild life. In the 1970's extensive damage of some terrestrial
ecosystem particularly decling of bird populations and later in marine ecosystem ascribed to DDT and other
organochlorine including PCBs were revealed (Duursma & Carroll, 1996; Kannan et al., 1997; Hossain, M.M,
2001).
Soil Quality:
The ESCAP (1988) states that the danger of high concentration of pesticides in soil arises, because
fertile soil contain living bacteria, that fixes nitrogen for continued fertility of the soil and bring about the
essential process of decay. Endrin present in soil in small concentrations cause significant changes in the
populations of soil organisms and consequently in the relative concentrations and availability of important soil
minerals.
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Human Health:
People in Bangladesh are generally oblivious of the deleterious impacts of chemical pollution of food
and food products they consume. The presence of toxic concentrations of pesticide in vegetables and other food
stuff is the cause of many incurable diseases, including cancer, because the toxic residues poison the central
nervous system of the human body. This awareness was probably initiated by reports of high concentrations of
DDT in breast milk and of possible association between DDT and the occurrence of cancer (WWF, 1998).
Reports from different parts of the world have also shown substantial amount of organchlorine residues,
particularly DDE, BHC, DDT in high fat content foods, human adipose tissues and wild animals (WWF, 1998).
Studies on breast-feeding babies have also documented that their daily intake of OCPs were higher than the
allowable daily intake (ADI) as recommended by WHO (Hossain. 2001; WWF, 1998). The developing
offspring is the most sensitive target of endocrine disruption, since much of the neural, reproductive and
immune development occurring in the womb continues into early childhood (WWF, 1998). OCPs can be
magnified up to 100, 1000 or even million times in animal tissues, especially due to their lipophilic nature
(WWF, 1998). In general, dietary intakes of organochlorine in developing countries of Asia are 10 to 100 fold
greater than those in more developed nations. In India, intake of organochlorine has been reported to be about
two orders of magnitude greater than in the US, while in South-East Asia, it is 3-10 fold than in the populations
of more developed nations (Kannan et al., 1997). Therefore critical assessment of the dietary exposure of human
beings is vital concerning the safety of food trends in intakes and sources of unusual exposures and to evaluate
risks associated with the consumption of contaminated food is essential for Bangladesh and other BOBLME
countries to safeguard the people from this carcinogenic and persistent organic (POPs) pollutant. D.G. Walker
and M. Greeley of the BOB programme during their visit to study the cured fish in Bangladesh identified the use
of insecticides by processors and traders as being a potential health hazard (Ali, 1997). Another recent report by
Hossain, M. M (2001) also reveals the significance of the test of OCPs in market foods to know their ADI
values for the safety of the health of human beings.
In Bangladesh, there is no institutional arrangement to systemically monitor the effects except a limited
facility for OCP analyses in Institute of food and Radiation Biology (IFRB), Atomic Energy, Dhaka. It should
be available with DOE, which is mandated to exercise control of water quality as well as responsible for
maintaining the quality of habitats for fish and other aquatic organisms. So, Residue analysis of fish tissue from
representative markets needs to be undertaken to establish the magnitude of the contamination problem both at
national and regional level. The present structure, manpower, technical knowledge, trained personnel, facility,
considering all these, the Dept. of Environment (DOE) is not in a position to deal with big and multidisciplinary
issue like "Marine and Coastal Envinoment"of the Bay of Bengal.

7.1: Recommendations:
Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) (Specific):
• Detailed studies on the level of toxic chemicals (POPs) in the food-chain or trophic level of the marine
or coastal ecosystem has not been done in Bangladesh and in other BOBLME block country. So it is
obviously true that POPs study in Bangladesh and neighboring countries is now an essential issue for
safety of the human health, biodiversity and marine food chain as well as global importance as
transboundary problems.
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8. Reviewing the National Policy, Plan and Action program.
8.1. Policy and action program for Coastal and Marine Fishery Resources Development:

Table 8.1: In 1995, Govt. has formulated the (National Environmental Management & Action Plan)
NEMAP, which identifies the major issued regarding fisheries sector.
Key Issues

Recommended Actions

Type of Actors/Agencies
Specific Action
Actions
Loss of open Allocation
of
requisite Project MoEF,
Ministry of Environment and
Water
quantities of water with
MoIWDFC;
Forests may initiate policy
Fishery
requisite
hydrological
MoFL
papers for approval by the
Habitats
conditions for fish and other
council of Ministers to allocate
aquatic animals and plants is
and
sustain
different
made.
components of open water
habitats for use by fish prawn
and other aquatic animals
Pre-feasibility and feasibility Project MoWater
Policy papers to be initiated by
studies on FCD, Iand & other
Resources;
the
Ministry
of
water
water resources development
MoFL
Resources in consultation with
project must provide for
the Ministry of Fisheries and
comprehensive
fisheries
Livestock.
biological studies.
Case studies in selected
Prepare plans to examine Project MoWater
completed water resources dev
Resources;
possibilities for restoration of
projects (NEMAP methodology
NGO
some of the lost fish (aquatic)
could be used)
habitats
in
different
components of the open water
system
Ministry of Fisheries and
Possibilities for restoring the Project MoFL;
Adverse
Livestock should develop and
MoWater
tidally
inundated
nursery
Impacts
Resources NGO execute projects to study the
grounds for marine and
of coastal
impacts
of
coastal
People
Embankment estuarine fishes and prawns are
embankments
on
the
on estuarine to be examined and restored as
population sizes of different
far as possible.
fish
marine fish and prawn
Project concepts on preparation
Pollution and Discharge of untreated solid, Project MoEF: Mol.
MoFL, DoE.
and enforcement of law may be
Degradation liquid and gaseous wastes from
imitated by the Ministry of
of open
industries should be prohibited
Environment and Forest in
waters
and
prohibitory
measures
consultation and coordination
should be strictly enforced
with all the relevant Ministries
Law to install proper water Project Mol, MoEF
treatment plants in all industrial
units should be enacted and
enforced
Inclusion of waste treatment Project Mol;
MoEF
plants
should
be
made
DoE
obligatory by all new industries
to be permitted
Project for monitoring and
Oil spillage on to marine and Project MoEF; DoE
quantitative assessment of oil
inland water should be made a
spillage by oil tankers ship
punishable offence.
breakers etc in different areas
should be implemented by
dept. of Environment (DOE).
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Key Issues

Recommended Actions

Type of Actors/Agencies
Specific Action
Actions
Laws to be formulated and
Dumping of raw sewage and Project MoEF;
Local
enforced by the Ministry of
other human wastes as well as
Government
Environment
other raw organic wastes into
the open waters should be
discontinued
Project to monitor volumes of
Run
off
of
poisonous Project MoEF; MoH
organic wastes being dumped
MoLocal
agrochemicals
should
be
into water may be developed
Government;
prevented/reduced by resorting
and implemented by Dept. of
MoA
to integrated pest management
Environment
practices and by using less
lethal chemicals
MoAg.
Prepare and implement projects
MoFL. MoEF
to assess level of agro-chemical
pollution on different rivers,
streams and other standing
water bodies and recommend
measure to eliminate/reduce
levels of such pollution
A project concept paper to be
Continuous monitoring of the Project MoFL;
Loss of
initiated by the Department of
Universities;
species of fish shrimps and
Aquatic
Fisheries
and
Fisheries
NGOs;
prawn, crabs mussels oysters
biodiversity
Research Institute
People
turtles and tortoises and other
aquatic living organisms should
be carried out to locate species
becoming rare or extinct with a
view
to
restoring
and
preserving them
Department of Fisheries should
Poor
In place of revenue oriented Policy/ Mol;
prepare a project on scientific
Management management,
scientific Project/ DoFisheries
management of the fish prawn,
of pen
management of the population Advoca
crab, and oyster, mussel etc.
water
of different species of fish cy
resources in the government
fisheries
prawn
and
commercially
owned inland waters and their
harvestable aquatic animals
exploitation at a predetermined
occurring in the open waters
level of intensity by fisherman.
under the control of Ministry of
land and in the Sundarbans
under the Ministry of Forests
should be introduced
Over fishing Extent and impacts of over Policy/ MoFL
Projects may be formulated and
of
marine fishing on populations of Project
implemented by the agencies
fish
different fish and prawn species
under the Ministry of Fisheries
should
be
assessed
and Livestock
quantitatively and regulatory
measures are to be enforced in
the form of catch quota, size
limit of fish/prawn in the catch
and other similar management
measures including fishing
efforts regulation

National Water policy (NWP) & National Water Management Plan (NWMP) of Bangladesh Government
(2001-2025):
The first National Water policy (NWP) was published by GOB in early 1999 with broad principles of
1. Development of water resources and its rational utilization. 2. Progress towards fulfilling national goals of
economic development, poverty alleviation, food security, public health and safety standard of living for the
people and protection of the natural environment.
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Simultaneously, in June 2001 GOB prepared National Water Management Plan (NWMP) with the
intention of operating the National Water Policy adopted in 1999. The NWMP plan has three phases: short term
(2000-2005); medium term (2006-2010); and long term (2011-2025).
Major objectives of the NWMP:
NWMP of three central objectives:
1. Rational management and wise use of Bangladesh water resources.
2. People's quality of life improved by the equitable, safe and reliable access to water for production, health
and hygiene.
3. Clean water in sufficient and timely, qualities for multipurpose use and preservation of the aquatic and
water dependent Eco-systems.
In addition to above national objectives, regional and transboundary plan were also proposed to achieve
the goal on priority basis including development strategy and cross cutting programs in each sub sector and
region.
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NWMP National priority programs were proposed as:
First priority: Making optimal use of Ganges water.
Second priority: Utilization of the Brumahaputra river water and integrated development of Meghna
river. Other national programs were dealing with main and regional river erosion, long term pollution control,
restoration of flood plains and river fisheries and improve management of ECA's.
The NWMP plan has been divided in to 8 sub sectors and the 8th sub sector is "Environment and
Aquatic Resources". This sub sector focuses the development plan of GOB in the field of Environment and
Aquatic Resources for 2001-2025.
Comments:
National Environmental Management and Action Plan (NEMAP, 199) identifies a no. of issues related
to fishery habitats, loss of bio-diversity, pollution but hardly in NEMAP, any specific issue related to marine
and coastal environment/pollution or its resources except one proposal number over-fishing of marine fishery
resources (but implementation is unknown?).
Going through the whole 'National Water Management Plan' (NWMP) (2001-2025) has given
emphasis on sub-sector-'Environment and Aquatic Resources'. It is clear that, not proper attention has been
given to restore, management or develop the most potential but now in great threatened, "Coastal and Marine
Fishery Resources, its Environment and its sensitive areas". So, effective measures should be taken to
include the following important issues in the 'National Water Management Plan':
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Coastal & Offshore Fishery (include stock assessment, protection, preservation & sustainable
management),
Threatened Habitats (Sunderbons Mangrove, St. Martin's Island and Other 'ECAs' of marine &
coastal habitats),
Pollution in the coastal & marine environment and its impact assessment (Municipal, Agricultural,
Industrial, Oil pollution etc.),
ICZM: (Integrated Coastal Zone management) should include and properly implemented for
sustainable use and management of the coastal area of Bangladesh (e.g. Coastal, aquaculture in
Chakaria and Khulna region)
Trans-boundary Issues: Sea Level Rise and POP's (OCPs & PCBs).

Gaps:
The gaps of initiative/steps to protect, manage and develop the coastal and marine resources and its
environment in the NWMP may be due to the lack of involvement of experts/ representatives from Coastal &
Marine Science sector in the Planning Commission and other decision making body of GOB, lack of knowledge
of coastal dynamics, environmental status and its importance or significance either locally, regionally and
globally.
Immediate Implementation of the proposal to setup National Oceanographic Research Institute
(NORI) by the govt. will strengthen the national capacity to do research on marine environment; and
exploitation and exploration of marine resources of the BOB in a sustainable manner.
8.2: Policy. Plan, Rules and action programme on environment and related issues by the Government of
Bangladesh:
The government of Bangladesh has adopted a number of policies and plan concerning environment and
development. Specially, after Rio-Summit in Brazil (Earth Summit, 1992) like all other participating nations,
Bangladesh also prepared program, the blue print of action towards sustainable global development in the first
“National Environment policy and Action program”. To implement the policy and action program and to
achieve sustainable development till then Bangladesh govt. has taken a number of steps on the preparation of
rules, regulation and action program needed to be taken. Similarly, under the arena of International Convention,
Treaties, Protocols (ICTPs), the govt. of Bangladesh signed a number of treaties, convention, protocols, each
having a number of commitments and consequent implications. They vary in the importance, effectiveness, and
level of commitments and urgency to act on. For example, ‘Law of the Sea’ in very old, but very few steps has
been taken to implement that law in Bangladesh (FEJB, 2002). Thus Bangladesh has more then 200 rules and
regulation on Environment (FEJB, 2002). So, the question in not inadequacy of laws but problem is its poor
enforcement and implementation. Some of the major policy, rules and regulation by the govt. of Bangladesh on
major environmental issues with its brief objectives are given below:
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Table 8.2: Proposed Programmes under the sub sector "Environment and Aquatic Resources " 20012005.
SL
1

Code
no
EA 001

Name of the proposed
program
National Pollution Control
Plan
National Clean-up of
Existing Industrial Pollution
National Water Quality
Monitoring
National Fisheries Master
Plan

2

EA 002

3

EA 003

4

EA 004

5

EA 005

National Fish Pass Program

6

EA 006

7

EA 007

8

EA 008

Improved Water
Management in the Haor
Basins of the NE Region
Environmentally Critical
Areas and Integrated
Wetland Management
Improved Water
Management and Salinity
Control in the Sunderbon

Purpose of the programs (brief)
Anti Pollution regulations to comply the National Water
Quality Standards (WQS)
Site-specific water pollution reduction to restore multi
purpose water functions to national water bodies.
This program will provide the means by which water quality
is monitored during and after the clean up plan
Follows the 1998 ‘National Fisheries Policy', main
purposes is:
Protection of Fish stocks & other important aquatic species
and other objective to guarantee an adequate supply of clean
water for the long-term sustainability of both capture &
culture fisheries.
Aim to re-establish and improve connectivity between the
main rivers and flood plain water bodies through
implementation of appropriate fish pass measures.
Safeguard the water resources with special attention to the
ecologically sensitive areas (ECA,s) (Tangoar haor)
Necessary protection & measures in the water sector as part
of the Integrated wetlands management Programs. (IWM)
The purpose is to develop State of the Knowledge between
the health of the sunderbon forest reserve and the aquatic
environment within which it is situated.

National Environment Management Action Plan (NEMAP), 1995:
Main objective:
• To identify the major waste related environmental problems and major obstacles
• To identify Waste generating industries that polluting the surrounding environment at different level
(water, air and land).
• Steps for almost non-existence of pollution by control measures considering the waste treatment and
maintain the level at the lowest stage.
Factories Act, 1965 Section 12 (I) of this act says that every factory shall be kept clean and free from
effluent arising from any drain privy or other nuisance and in particular accumulation of dirt and refuse shall be
removed daily. Section 13(i) of this act specifies that effective arrangement shall be made in every factory for
the disposal of wastes and effluent due to the manufacturing process carried on therein.
Environment Conservation Rules, (ECR); 1997:
Main objectives:
• Declaration of ecologically critical area.
• Procedures for granting environmental clearance
• Setting environmental standards for air, water, noise, odor and other environmental component.
• Setting waste discharge and emission standards
Environment Conservation (Amendment) Act 2000:
• The main objective of this act is conservation and improvement and control and mitigation of pollution.
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Fifth Five Year Plan (1997-2002):
• It stipulates adoption of measure to obtain 'fine from polluter' in order to implement environment law
strictly.
• Basel Convention on the Control of Tranboundary Movements of Hazardous wastes and their disposal.
• Bangladesh has signed the Basel Convention under which transportation of hazardous wastes and their
disposal between countries was prohibited. Any import of wastes into Bangladesh even for energy or
other uses under consideration would violet the convention.
National policy for conservation of mangrove forest (habitat):
Concerning forest wildlife and biodiversity key points of the NEP, 1992 are listed below:
• Conserve, expand and develop forest to sustain the ecological balance and meet the socio-economic
needs and realities.
• Include tree plantation program in all relevant development schemes.
• Stop shrinkage and depletion of forest land and forest resources.
• Develop and encourage use of substitutes of forest products.
• Conserve wildlife and bio-diversity, strengthen related research and help dissemination and exchange
of knowledge in the concerned area.
• Conserve developed wetland and protect migratory birds.
In connection with the policy, NEP drew an action plan to achieve the objectives and to implement the
policy recommendation.
Sustainable Environment Management Program (SEMP): With a grant of US$ 26 million, SEMP
is the largest environmental programme of UNDP in Bangladesh. It has 26 components being implemented by
21 Sub-Implementing Agencies (Government: 08, Professional bodies: 02 and NGOs: 11). SEMP has five broad
Sub-programmes: a. Policy and Institution; b. Participatory Eco-system management; c. Community based
Environmental Sanitation; d. Advocacy and Awareness; and e. Training and Education. SEMP is intended to
benefit the grass roots level population.
Sundarbon Biodiversity Conservation Project (SBCP): MoEF with the financial support from the
Asian Development Bank has launched the Sundarbans Biodiversity Conservation Project (SBCP). The overall
objective is to develop a sustainable management and biodiversity conservation system for all SRF resources on
the basis of rational plans and the participation of all key stakeholders and another project is underway on
‘National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan’ by IUCN & DOE with GEF fund (SHED, 2002).
Framework Convention on Climate Change:
An Intergovernmental Negotiating Committee (INC) was constituted and given the task of formulating
the Framework Convention on Climate Change for signing at the United Nations Conference on Environmental
and Development (UNCED) in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil in June 1992. Bangladesh was one of the 155 signatory
countries to the climate convention. The climate convention came into force on 21 March 1994 after ratification
by 50 countries (it has not yet been ratified by Bangladesh).
Commitments by all parties under the Framework Convention on Climate Change
• Develop national inventories of the sources and sinks of greenhouse gases. Formulate programmes
containing measures to mitigate climate change and to facilitate adaptation.
• Promote and cooperate in the development of processes that control, reduce or prevent greenhouse
gas emissions.
• Promote sustainable management conservation and enhancement as appropriate of sinks and
reservoirs of greenhouse gases.
• Prepare for adaptation to the impacts of climate change, develop integrated plans for coastal zone
management, water resources and agriculture.
• Take climate change into account in social, economic and environmental policies and actions,
• Promote and cooperate in scientific and other research related to the climate system
• Promote and cooperate in education, training and public awareness related to climate change
• Promote and cooperate in the exchange of relevant information related to the climate system and
climate change and to the socio-economic consequences of response strategies.
• Communicate to the conference of the Parties information related to implementation.
(Source: U.N. Framework Convention on Climate Change, Article 4)
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Legal Mechanism for Environmental Protection:
The first major law that has been promulgated for the specific purpose of conservation of nature and
protection of environment is the Environmental Conservation Act (ECA) of 1995, which was followed by the
Environmental Conservation Rules (ECR) of 1997.
Besides this the Government has passed the Environmental Court Act. 2000, for dealing with the
environmental offences more effectively. The act provides for the establishment of one or more Environmental
Courts. Very recently Govt. promulgated Open Space and Wetland Conservation Act 2002. Other mentionable
regulation, ordinance and order that govern the forest, wildlife and fisheries resources in Bangladesh aimed at
the biodiversity conservation of Sundarban mangrove forest cited. To regulate the activities within this
productive forest, rules and regulations have been formulated, amended, modified and improved upon over the
years. These rules and regulations are formulated on the basis of long-existing Acts and Policies.
The National Forest Policy of 1894,
Petroleum policy 1993,
The Marine Fisheries Ordinance, 1983,
The protection and conservation of fish rules 1985,
Forest Act (Amendment) 1989,
Wildlife Act 1974,
Brick Burning Act 1991,
Environment Conservation Act 1995,
The Environment Conservation Rules 1997,
The Environment conservation Court Act 2000
Open space and Wetland Conservation Act 2002,
Flood management:
Regarding protection against flooding, some guidelines have been set in the National Water Policy
(NWP) of 1999. In NWP, all major urban centers have been designated as high priority areas that would be
given flood protection in due course. For proper planning and management against flood disaster, a systematic
and well-organized programme is necessary. There are four stages to the national flood management
programme:
• Pre-disaster mitigation: This includes measures to reduce the impact of a flood event or to prevent it.
• Pre-disaster preparedness: At this stage a response plan for the flood is developed in advance; a warning
system for floods is installed and the people responsible for implementation of preparedness are trained.
• Response to disaster: This includes activities which are undertaken during and immediately after floods,
such as emergency aid, evacuation to pre-designated shelters, flood fighting; and assistance and taking
measures for minimizing secondary damage and recovery operations.
• Post flood recovery: At this stage support is provided for returning vital life support systems to minimum
operation levels, which is continued until the community returns to normal life.

9. Prioritization of Threatening Issues Related to Coastal and Marine Environment and its Living
Resources in the Bay of Bengal, Bangladesh:
Ranking and Prioritization of the threatening issues in different Regional Seas of the globe and problem
of ranking in South Asian Seas:
Priorisation and ranking of issues (threatening), which is responsible for degradation of the coastal and
marine environment, Bay of Bengal Bangladesh and its living resources is a difficult one like other less
developed and overpopulated country, who have very few scientific data for assessment and ranking of the
threats. Report and Studies by GESAMP (2001) on "Protecting the Oceans from Land based Activities (LBA)"
recognizes the importance of establishing priorities for action. But priorities differ from country to country and
also region to region and its depends on many factors. But, It is interesting to note that, during the GESAMP
(2001) study, all the seven regional seas program, in their ranking on the top priority issues on land base sources
and activities, affecting the quality and uses of the marine and coastal environment' considers 'Domestic
Sewage' as the top priority issue for all the seven regions (Table of Matrix can be seen). 'Agriculture run off'
and 'industrial facility' is each assigned either second or third priority by 5 of 7 regions. The remaining 2
regions, the Eastern Africa and the South Pacific consider 'Solid waste' as the 2nd highest priority in ranking.
There is general concordance among regions on the relative priorities of the issues, with 'sewage' clearly taking
the highest priority in ranking. nutrients, sediment mobilization, POP's and to a lesser extent physical alteration
and heavy metals are also perceived as high priorities (Table 9.1.).
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As described above, the regional seas have identified their priorities in a variety of ways, i.e. on the
basis of source categories or institutional actions. No particular way is inherently superior. However, effective
integrated coastal and marine environment and its resource management probably requires the assessment of the
priorities in each of these way as a matrix of the most important contaminants, the most important sources of
contaminants and the action deal with priority sources and contaminants that yield the highest benefit.
However, due to lack of background data or documents from South Asian Seas (SAS) including
Bangladesh, no identification and prioritization of issues, objectivity's, strategies and plan of action for
protecting the oceans from land based activities, were possible to take for SAS region by GESAMP (2001).
Though GESAMP (2001) identified 4 priorities of action for SAS region related to control of land based
activities (LBA) that affecting the quality and uses of the marine and coastal environment. They are: in table 9.2.
Bangladesh Scenario:
In the present investigation, identification of issues and their prioritization related to the threats to the
coastal and marine environment of Bangladesh and its living resources was selected considering many factors.
Such as considering the reports and studies on the present status and possible threats to the marine and coastal
environment and its impacts on living resources; national importance and priorities reflected in different
national/ regional/International workshop, seminar, symposia and the importance and significance of that issue
locally, nationally, regionally and in global context.
Finally, the present report stresses the guiding principle assign the highest priority to those action, that
produce the greatest overall net benefit to the country, in such a manner that will help sustainable management
in coastal and marine ecosystem of the Bay of Bengal, Bangladesh and other BOBLME country and will also be
helpful in global context on the issues of transboudary matters.
Table 10.3: Shows the GEF (World Bank) Global Environmental priority area of research and funding:
The Global Environment Focus Areas of the GEF Funding:
• Biodiversity
• Climate Change
• International Waters
• Ozone Depletion (only countries in transition)
• Land degradation as its relates to the above focal areas
• Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs)
(Source: GEF-Bangladesh Country Dialogue Workshop, 16-18 April 2002, held in Dhaka Bangladesh,
organized by MOEF, Sponsored by World Bank, UNDP and UNEP).
Priority area of Research and Regional Cooperation identified by Ist Regional Workshop of 'BOBLME'
Country:
First Regional Workshop of the Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem Program (BOBLME) held in
Pattaya, Thailand from 17-21 February, 2003 have identified and recommended 3 priority area for theme study
and 2 area for pilot study for Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem (BOBLME) countries, which are as
follows:
BOBLME Countries:
Bangladesh, India, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Maldives, Myanmar,
Sri Lanka and Thailand (8
countries).

Theme Study
1. Fish-stock and marine productivity assessment.
2. Over-exploitation and depletion of shared stocks,
3. Critical habitat, habitat degradation, and bio-diversity,
Pilot study
1. Collaborative study on the abundance and migration of T.
ilisha.
2. GIS-based mapping of critical habitats

Priority
1
2
3
1
2

10. Summarization and Ranking of the Issues:
The following table shows the summarization of the major issues, its ranking, the problem, major
causes, information gaps, current action and potential intervention needed in the coastal and marine living
resources, its environment and threatened habitats of Bangladesh in the context of local, national, regional and
global significance. During ranking and priotization of issues, in addition to give importance of “large marine
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fishery resources assessment", “coastal and marine pollution " has given special emphasis. Recently many
authors in different parts of the world including Dr.Mazid in his recent book -"Development of fisheries in
Bangladesh" (2003) also given stress on this issue and pointed out that Conservation of fishery habitat is more
important than the conservation of fish resources.
So, it is absolutely important to realize that the protection and improvement of fisheries habitat comes
first and the production of fish comes next.

Table 10.1: Summary of the ranking of contaminant classes of Regional Seas on 'Land Based Activities
(LBA)' that affecting the quality and uses of the marine and coastal environment and its
resources.
(*The South Asian Seas (SAS) region is not included because its listed priorities are institutional actions that
can not be directly associated with contaminants or physical alterations) (Source, GESAMP, 2001).
Rak
1

2

Sewage

POP's

EAF
WACAF
EAS
SWAT
SE/PCF
WCR
SPREP
PERSG
A
BLACK

SWAT
ARCTIC

3

4
5

Radionuclies

Heavy
Oils
Metals
SWAT
ROMPE
ARCTIC

WACAF
EAS
WCR
EAF
WACAF
SPREP

ROMPE

Nutrients

BLACK

Sediments

SE/PCF
BLACK
SPREP
BALTIC

PERSGA

PERSGA
EAS
WCR

ROMPE
EAS
WCR
EAF

Litter
Physical
(solid waste) alteration
SWAT
PERSGA

SPREP

ARCTIC
SWAT

* Full name of the Regional Seas Program: EAF (Eastern Africa); WACAF (West & Central Africa); EAS
(East Asian Seas); SWAT (South West Atlantic); SE/PCF (South-East Pacific Region); WCR (Wider Caribbean
Region); SPREP (South Pacific Region); MED (Mediterranean Seas); PERSGA (Red Sea & Gulf of Aden);
ROMPE Sea area; Black sea region; Arctic region;
* They identified their priorities on the basis of their source categories of land based activities that affecting the
quality and uses of the marine and coastal environment and its resources) (Source, GESAMP, 2001)
Table 10.2: Summary table of identification of priorities, objectives, strategies, measures and time frames
related to the control of Land based activities in the Regional Seas programs (Only SAS
region included). (GESAMP, 2001).
SAS (South
Asian Seas
Region)

Priority Issues identified

Objectives

Strategies

Specific
actions

Time Frame
(Yrs.)

¾ Development of Strategy for the
protection of the marine environment
from LBA
¾ Development of a regional programme
for monitoring of marine pollution

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

¾ Development of pilot activities to control
degradation of marine environment from
LBA

N

N

N

N

¾ Training of personnel involved in pilot
activities
¾ Development of a regional programme to
identify special problems of the larger
coastal cities and of island states in areas
of domestic's sewage and solid waste.

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N
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(Source: Matrices of the Status of implementation of Regional Seas, Convention and Action Plans, UNEP
(DOC)/RS.RS. Inf. 13, 2nd meeting of the Regional Seas Convention & Action Plans, The Hague, The
Netherlands, 5-8th July 1999. (GESAMP, 2001).

Table 10.3: Summarization of the identification of issues, its causes, current action, potential intervention in the
coastal and marine environment, its living resources, threatened habitat of Bangladesh in the
context of local, National, Regional and Global significance and importance.
ISSUE NO. 1: COASTAL AND MARINE LIVING RESOURCE ASSESSMENT.
No
1.

Sub Issues
1.1. Resources
Assessment
(National
Stock)
• Scientific
Exploitation
and
exploration
of fishery
resources,
• Assessment
of the
resources
(Offshore

1.1. (i)
Coastal
fishery:
• Over exploitation

1.1. (iii)
Offshore
fishery

The problem
• Inadequate
infrastructure
and facilities,
• Limited
Research on
Stock
Assessment
(Marine),
• Less than 4%
of the total
development
budget for
fishery sector
(national &
donor
agencies)
used in
Marine
fishery
development
• Economic
problem,
poverty,
traditional
fishing
• Destruction
of mother
fish, catch of
under size
fish (PL.
collection )
and
destruction of
other shell
fish and fin
fish
larvae(3000
m fry/yr
estimated by
FFP)

Resource
Assessment
and surveys

The Causes
• Lack of Improved data
collection, interaction of
stakeholders with policy
makers & planner up to
implementation stages.
• funds (Less attention)
• Lack of expertise,
• information- exchange
• Lack of proper
assessment of national
fishery stock
• Lack of awareness and
proper understanding of
the implementation, all
weather, fully equipped
modern vessels.
• Lack of reliable &
updated data on all
aspects of fisheries

Current Action
(National)
• Management
framework
exist but not
effective

Potential Intervention Needed
(National, Regional &
International)
Intervention Needed
• Preparation of checklist and
Identification of threatened
species
• Assessment of the shared and
migratory species *
• Training needed
• Control & conservation efforts
needed
• Regional cooperation: For
information exchange, technical
support and funds supports
from International donor
agency (FAO, GEF, UNDP,
SIDA etc.)

• Lack of alternatives
livelihood against catch
of juveniles, awareness,
education, knowledge,
law & rules
implementation
• Poor fishing
management, weakness
of MCS
• Illegal fishing by
destructive gear,
• Population pressure &
lack of political support, ,
• Lack of identification of
total species, threatened
species and their life
cycle,
• Lack of Improved data
collection, Low cost
technology

• Strong &
effective rules
and regulation
including
licensing of
nets & small
boats,
• Time schedule
and zone
schedule,
• Banning
destructive
gear, selective
mesh size,
• ADB/GEF
funded project4th Fisheries
Project
• , Prohibiting
catching
juvenile fish by
the Govt. of
Peoples
republic of
Bangladesh

• Bring exploitation within the
sustainable level
• Introduction of community
based fishery management
(CBFM) concept so as to the
alternative livelihood
development
• Banning Destructive gear, mesh
selectivity, closure (area, time)
• Awareness, VMS (Vessel
Monitoring System), good
subsidies (e.g. Buy back
scheme) needed.
• Resource enhancement (restocking)
• Need to established catch /
effort quota system ,and to
increase political, social
support
• Licensing, dependency on
middle man, Strengthening of
fisherman organization
• EIA application prior to every
development activities related
to fishery.
• Regional cooperation on
MCS/VMS

• Lack of training
• Lack of modernize
equipment, deep sea
harbor/Trawlers

• Training
program

• Exchange of Information
• Transfer of Technology
• Financial Support
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No

The problem

The Causes

• Under
exploitation
of Offshore
Resources

Inadequate
resource
assessment for
potential
resources

• Safety at deep Sea

1.1. (ii)
Shared stocks

Information
Gaps:

• Lack of information
• No survey and • Need strong Regional
exchange
Cooperation and exchange of
assessment in this
information on shared stocks
regard.
• Lack of funds ,
(India’ Bangladesh, Thailand
• mechanism ,
and Myanmar).
• Improved data collection,
• Regional policy and frame
• Interaction with stake
work strategy on the
holder etc.
management of shared stocks,
• Inadequate infra• Funding and technical support
structure
from International organization.
• Limited research on
stock assessment (marine)

• Inadequate
information
on status &
migration
patterns of
shared stocks
(e.g.
Tenualosa,
Tuna &
commercially
offshore fish
species.
• Status,
migration,
catch &
effort
statistics
insufficient
for shared
species.

Current Action
(National)

Potential Intervention Needed
(National, Regional &
International)
• Regional/International cooperation on stock assessment.
(Offshore)

Sub Issues

• Lack of attention
• Occasional
• Promote awareness on CCRF
(Opportunistic) • Organize international training
• Lack of funds.
training
programs
• Lack of relevant person in
• Non
decision, policy making
• Strengthening of research
professional /
and implementation
capabilities. Coastal & Marine
non technical
stages
fishery resources management
training
strategies would need
• Implementation
integrated approach that
of CCRF
includes the development of
appropriate policies,
strengthening Institutional
capacity and integration of
national & local government
communities and other
stakeholders in the management
of the resource base.
Cooperation Needed:
1.1. (v)
• Very limited • Lack of national
Assessmen
capability, funds, data,
• Application of Eco-system
knowledge
t
of on ecosystem
mechanism, expertise
based assessment (e.g. Ecopath,
productivit of the Bay of • Lack of instrument/
Eco-space, GIS).
y
on Bengal and
facilities
• Joint survey on assessment of
carrying
its estuary.
carrying capacity, including
capacity
off-shore pelagic fish
• Stocks & Marine productivity
under GEF funding
Cooperation Needed:
11. (vi)
• Rich in
Enhancement of the stock (both
Opportunities
diversity,
national & shared) by proper
for
• Contributions
policy, plan, action and
development
from Marine
sustainable management in
(Potentiality):
fishery in
national level and regional level
economy can
(BOBLME Block).
be expanded,
• Sustainable
1.1. (iv)
Capacity
building

• Inadequate
no. of staff
and facilities
• Lack of coordination
and cooperation
between
sector
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No

Sub Issues

The problem

The Causes

Current Action
(National)

Potential Intervention Needed
(National, Regional &
International)

stock
management
will be
assessed.
• Poverty
alleviation
and supply
for protein
food
• National
economic
development,
• Environment
al
sustainability.

ISSUE NO. 2: COASTAL & MARINE POLLUTION:
No

Sub issues

2.

2.1. Land
Based
Pollution:
• Industrial,
Agricultural
, Municipal,
Port, Shipbreaking
River,
Vessel etc.
----------------• Municipal
waste
(Sewage &
Solid
wastes)
• Industrial
effluent
(Hazardous
chemicals)
• Agriculture
waste
(agrochemi
cal)
• Aquacultur
e (eg.
Antibiotics)
2.2. Sea
based
Pollution &
pollutants:

2.

• Anti fouling
Agents (e.g.
TBT)
• Volatile
organic
compounds
(VOC) (e.g.

The problem

The Causes

• Lack of coordination and
cooperation among DOE,
public health, municipality
and the relevant
organization
• Lack of awareness Lack of
facilities
• Lack of implementation of
rules & penalty.
• Population pressure
• Lack of Management
• Lack of treatment plant for
industries
• EIA not done property
• Lack of sewage treatment
facility
(ii) Industrial • Lack of enforcing of law
wastes:
regarding environments.
• Weak infrastructure and
• Fertilizer
technical know how people
discharge
in the DOE (Dept. Of Env.)
• Uses of
and Local Govt. authority
banned items
(Municipal Corp., Public
of pesticides
Health Dept. etc.) is limited
• Improper use • Lack of co-ordination and
of pesticides
cooperation,
and fertilizer.
2.2. (I) Oil
• Lack of oil spill
Pollution.
contingency plan.
• Non-ratification of MAR• Oil Spill:
Poll.
• Billage
• Oil pollution from
discharge
shipping and ship breaking
from ship
• Poor Port and harborboats:
management,
• Ballast water • Sewage
discharge
• Navigational traffic
• Ship
Schemes
collision
• Oil spill
• Lack of regulation and
2.1. (i)
Municipal
wastes:
• Untreated
sewage
discharge/I
mproper
sewage
treatment,
• Inefficient
disposal
system of
municipal
workers &
garbage's
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Current Action
(National)
• E.I.A.
implementation
• Environmental.
Related Acts.
• Awareness
program and
community
approach is
necessary for
mitigation and
improvement.
• Coastal regulation
zone

Potential Intervention
(National, Regional and
International)
• National capacity
building on assessing
and monitoring
pollution
• Training local
capability, awareness,
development, capacity
building, and research
lab. etc.
• Standardization of
instrumentation
• Need for demarcation
of polluted & nonpolluted area is needed
with identification of
'hot spots'.
Regional Cooperation
Needed:

• Introducing 'Polluters
Pay Principles''
• MCS (MAR POLL,
UNCLOS etc.)
• Technical and financial
support for the research
on the impact of marine
pollution (Hydrocarbon,
pesticides, heavy
metals) in marine &
coastal environment and
• Lack of information,
its impact on biota in
Law and awareness.
'Marine Pollution
• Awareness Building
among Govt. &
NGOs
• Monitoring data on
upstream pollution
• Impact assessment
of oil spillage
• Ratification of
'MAR-POLL'

No

Sub issues

PCB's &
DDT's)

The problem

from rigging
• Dumping of
wastes
• Dredging
activities
• Precipitation
(VOS)
•.
Introduction
of Alien
species
(through
Ballast
water)
• Polluted
water body
and harmful
for aquatic
organisms
(e.g.
Changes of
sex in
shellfish and
other
organisms),

The Causes

monitoring of oil pollution,
• Lack of coordination
among the enforcement
authority
• Lack of
technology/information/dat
a/ impacts on biota &
living organisms
• Oil & natural gas
exploration
•

Few alternatives

• Used in Boat, Vessel, Ship
to protect from anti fouling
organisms.

Current Action
(National)

Potential Intervention
(National, Regional and
International)
Laboratory', Institute
of Marine Sciences,
University of
Chittagong Bangladesh.
• Capacity building
(include, lab facilities,
trained personal,
infrastructure etc.).
• Regional/
International
Cooperation:
• Regional Oil spill
contingency plans.
• Oil spill modeling &
effective response
mechanisms
• Regional/International
Cooperation
(IMO/UNEP/
IOC/IMCO)

-----------------------• Gaps:
• Oceanographic
information and
mechanism of regional
cooperation
• Data base on regional
BOBLME country (for
damage assessment and
pollution monitoring).
Management Issue: As discussed earlier, DOE (MOEF) is unable to deal with coastal & marine environment and
protection of its living resources, Bangladesh, to cope with the immense problem of marine & coastal environment and
its resources, there must need to operate a full fledged 'National Oceanographic Research Institute (NORI), like other
BOBLME country (As suggested in the final report (1994) in the feasibility study for the establishment of the’
National Oceanographic Research Institute (NORI)' by the Ministry of Science and Technology (GOB). Institute of
Marine Sciences, CU can do the job in cooperation with relevant organizations (e.g. FRI, Marine Fishery Wing,
(DOF), Atomic Energy Commission, SPARRSO, EGIS, ICZM, Bangladesh Navy, Port Authority etc).
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ISSUE NO. 3: HABITAT DESTRUCTION
No

Sub Issues

Potential Intervention
(National, Regional and
International)
3. 3.1.Sunderb • Bio-diversity loss • Mangrove deforestation
National Level:
• Replanting Mangroves,
selected as
ons
(e.g. Pl. collection
due to aquaculture
• Legal Frame work
Protected area,
Mangroves:
of P.indicus and
expansion
• Study on the bio.
P.monodon and
• Human interference,
diversity (flora & fauna),
thereby
• Expanding
preparation of detail
• Aquaculture
Declared a
destruction of
Protected areas,
checklist and 'Red List'
• Salinity intrusion
site of
other shell & fin
(Marine Zoning)
and accordingly
• Pollution
‘International
fishes larvae),
management strategy,
• Lack of knowledge of the • Formulation of
Heritage'.
• Overnecessary laws & • Participation of the local
local people about the
exploitation of
regulation,
people during policy
importance of mangroves,
forest resources
frame work and actions,
• Poor Laws and regulation, • Awareness
• Pollution
creation,
• No use of harmful
lack of Law
• Imbalance
fertilizer or Chemicals in
implementation,
Stop deforestation
between
the crops and aquaculture
and introduce
freshwater and
fields near mangrove
• Sundarbon at risk due to
forestation
saline waters
ecosystem.
oil and gas exploration
occurring; as a
activities (Bl. 5 & 15).
result Sundarbon
• No use of Mangrove
is suffering from • Ship breaking activities
forest land for unplanned
'Top-dying'
aquaculture,
• The use of
Indiscriminate wild fry
dynamite for
Enforcement of laws and
collection for “gher”
exploration of oil
regulation
and gas in block
Regional Level
may cause land
Cooperation:
depression and
environmental
• Proposed GRRP and
problems.
Ganges barrage are
expected to maintain a
balance
• Need effective regional
cooperation.
• Establishing regional
approach to conservation
of endangered species
• Regional Study on
Mangroves (Bangladesh
& India)
• Studies on 'disease
outbreak' (shrimp
industries), 'top dying' in
mangroves
• Implementation of
International Plan of IUU
fishing
• MPA
• Unauthorized
introduction of 'exotic
species'.
3.2. St.
Martin
Islands:
• Only coral
formation
Island need
to be
protected,

The problem

• 'ECA Zone' 'High
risk zone:
• Destruction of
coral and its rich
bio-diversity.

The Causes

• Anthropogenic activities,
pollution and rare turtles,
mammals, marine birds
and coral organism are in
threatened and endangered
due to human activities.
• Recent development
activities (hotel restaurant,
motel by the Govt./public
organization) for tourism
development
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Current Action
(National)

Regional & Global
Cooperation:
• Legal Frame work
• Rehabilitation of Coral
species and its
management
• Studies on the Checklist,
Bio-diversity, threatened
species, and ecosystem

No

Sub Issues

The problem

The Causes

Current Action
(National)

Potential Intervention
(National, Regional and
International)
should be done with IMS,
CU and other regional &
International Marine
Science Research
organization.
Management Issue:
• Regional Study on Coral
Islands (Experiences
from the sustainable
management of the coral
island in Bali, Indonesia,
a participatory approach
could be used as model
for management St.
Martin island).
• Immediate protection
and conservation of the
coral island in needed for
its special significance
(rich and unique biodiversity), national &
International Scientific &
Oceanographic
significance and global
importance to protect and
conserve it in a
sustainable manner.
• Recommendation by
Tomsack (1997) should
be implemented for
proper management and
conservation of biodiversity in St. Martin’s
island.

3.3. Benefits:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Breeding & Nursery ground of fishes,
Nutrient supplier for coastal and marine ecosystem and its resources,
Rich bio-diversity will not be lost,
Protection from Natural disasters, Cyclone etc.
National & International Heritage with unique ecosystem & bio-diversity.
Supports livelihood of million peoples,
Significant earns of revenue by the Govt. from Forest resources and assist in the economical and social
development.
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ISSUES NO. 4: SEA LEVEL RISE:
N
o

Sub Issues

4
.

The problem

The Causes

Current Action
(National)

Potential
Intervention
(National,
Regional and
International)
• Since
• No Systematic
• Sea Level rise would
• The global
Bangladesh will
research or
occur primarily as a
mean
be one of most
mitigation
result of thermal
temperature of
affected and
measures have
expansion of the Ocean,
the earth is
vulnerable area
taken yet
as well as from the
projected to
(according to the
melting of glaciers and • Community
increase by
projection), there
ice caps. Increased
about 20 C
understanding
must need
melting of sea ice is
(between 1 and
needed (CARE
also possible.
3.5o C) by the
has taken initiative cooperation and
help in relation to
year 2100
• No systematic research
sea level rise and
(IPCC, 1966)
its consequences,
• The average
from developed
rate of warming
country, donor
would be
agency.
greater than any
seen in the last
• Need regional
10,000 yearscooperation to
but the actual to
cope with the
decadal changes
situation and to
would include
reduce its impact
considerable
natural
variability
• Increase of
green house
gases and
resultant effect
on global
warming

ISSUES NO. 5: PERSISTENT ORGANIC POLLUTANTS (POPs) :
No

5.

Sub Issues

POPs (OCPs &
PCBs):
Highly persistent
(eg. DDTs and
PCBs
• OCPs include
'dirty dozen'
organoclorine
pesticides,
• PCBs include
nearly 80 (204
theoretically
possible)
congeners (10 of
them considered
as highly toxic).

The problem
• Highly
toxic,
endocrine
disrupter,
impact on
growth,
reproductio
n.
• Old stocks
(PCBs and
OCPs) is a
major
problem

The Causes

Current Action
(National)

• Low solubility
in water,
highly volatile
& dissolve in
lipid tissue of
organism.
• Magnified in
higher tropic
level of the
food chain.

Potential Intervention
(National, Regional and
International)
• No national information
and data bank available on
OCPs and PCBs, there
current usage, old stock, its
management and safe
disposal, including impacts
on organism and human
health.

• OCPs: Organoclorine
pesticides officially
band for agriculture
purposes but still uses
in different purposes
including, fish
preservation.
• PCBs: Polychlorinated
bi phenyls an industrial
mixture of many
• It is very important to get
congeners used in
support from UN bodies (eg.
many industrial
GEF/ WHO/IOC/UNEP) and
products, mainly in
assistance specially from
Capacitors and
developed countries on the
Transformers.
assessment on the impacts of
(Though uses of POPs
POPs, its management, safe
disposal, capacity building etc.
has been band in
to implement ‘Stockholm
developed country for
declaration on POPs’.
many years).
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ISSUE NO. 6: COASTAL AQUACULTURE:
No Sub Issues
6. • Processing
plants
• Despite many
hatcheries,
fingerlings are
imported from
natural sources,
• Negatively
socio-economy
and
environment
affected.

The problem
• Water logging &
salt-water intrusion
are the problem in
agriculture.
• Winter crops can
not grown properly
• Cropping intensity
can not be
intensified,
• Main -rabbi crops
can not be grown,
• Saline waters
cannot be used for
irrigation,
• Chokaria
Sundarbon
mangrove converted
to shrimp farm,
habitat lost forever.
• Turtles & some
other valuable
species caught from
nature market and
exported. As a result
stock is depleted.
Culturing of these
species is possible.

The Causes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

Potential
Intervention
Management: (Local Regional
Destruction of
& National Level)
Cooperation Needed
mangroves
from BOBLME
• Zoning,
Lack of
country:
opportunity/facilit • Licensing
• ICZM:
y/ job
• More scientific
• Concepts
method,
Lack of
successfully
information &
• Organizations
implemented in
communication,
identified problems,
Sri-Lanka. Their
Lack of rules &
results not
experiences can be
difficulties,
communicated to
helpful for
community.
implementation of
Lack of
• Stakeholders not
ICZM in coastal
Community
involved in planning
zone management
participation
and in M &E.
of Bangladesh
No effort to tap
• Use traditional
• And the best
traditional
knowledge to make
successful
knowledge
development plans.
integrated Coastal
Interference at
• Improved law & order
aquaculture
local level
precondition for
practice, which is a
affecting
development
model for any
implementation.
• Threats livelihood
Integrated Coastal
Deteriorating of
security,
Zone Management
law and order
• Mollusk (mussel,
is in Pattya,
situation
clam & oyster) and
Thailand,
People not aware
other nonsupported by the
about
conventional but
King of Thailand,
commercially
potentialities,
from their
valuable marine food
experience,
items
can
be
cultured
Farmers are
sustainable and
reluctant to adopt
participatory, and
new technologies,
environmentally
Stakeholders do
friendly coastal
not participate in
aquaculture
problems
possible in
identification,
Bangladesh
(Author has
opportunity to visit
that place).
• Salt tolerant crops
& varieties needed.
• Active
participation of
local people can
help to solve the
problem.
• Need to recognize
that traditional
knowledge exists
and important,
• Low cost
technology needed,
• Training needed,
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Current Action

ISSUE NO. 7: LAW ENFORCEMENT
No Sub Issues
7

Enforcement
:
Basis of
faulty
Planning

The problem

The Causes

• Enforcement problems,
• Regulators are often
different organization,
• Regulations are
necessary for
conservation &
management,
• Regulations without
measures of
rehabilitation not
effective, (Banning
shrimp fry collection)

Current Action

• Enforcement and
• Lack of Coproper
ordination:
Implementation of
• Serious
Law
information gap
• Community and
exists, prevents
Peoples
co-ordination,
participation
• Objectives of
• Awareness
certain activity
contradict others,
• Strong net
working needed,
• Integration at
operation level
needed,
• Sectoral plans
emphasizes one
sector at the
expanses of others
(shrimp over
agriculture),
• Area basis
planning needed,
• In an area,
harmonies
activities of all
departments,
• Wide gap in GONGO
collaboration,

Potential
Intervention
• Institutional
Strengthening,
Capacity building,
• Policy plan, Control
and Surveillance,
• Harmonizing national
and local water
policy.
• Implementing
Agency: FAO,
UNDP, UNEP, IMO,
and BOB-IGO.
• NGO’s can take
rehabilitation
programmes,
• Positive attitude of
high officials needed,
• Central & regional
database should
available to all.
• Development and
strengthening
monitoring and law
enforcement
capacities and
effective participation
of local communities
in coastal resources
management.

ISSUES NO. 8: FOOD SECURITY
No Sub Issues
8.

Protein
Source

The problem
• Many problems
(e.g. Piracy,
destruction of pl.
of fin & shellfish
larvae, security,
lack of proper
transportation,
freezing,
middlemen, price
etc).

The Causes

Current Action

• Depletion of
Stocks
• Population
pressure
• Health,
Consensus
• Lack of
Awareness
• Over fishing

• Credit/welfare activities
• Training for alternative
employment
• Skills development
• Encourage the role of small scale
fisherman
• Elimination of discarding trash
fish
• Optimum utilization of resources
• Coastal/Marine aquaculture of
non conventional food items
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Potential
Intervention
• Diversificatio
n (Mari
culture, value
addition etc.)

ISSUES NO. 9: STRONGER CO-OPERATION AMONG REGIONAL COUNTRIES:
•
•
•
•

9.

Need for Cooperation,
Exchange of information on water pollution:
Action (ICZM);
To diminish the impact of oil spills, government should be urged to verify the recently adopted
international convention on oil pollution.
• Regional monitoring programme of BOBLME country is urgently needed in marine environments
of the Bay of Bengal for possible management strategy.
Area of Regional Cooperation:
• Stock assessment of Fishery resources
• Marine pollution.
• St. Martin Ecosystem, Sundarbon Ecosystem,
• Sea level Rise,
• POPs,
• Ganges water sharing,
• Exogenous agents,

Pl. collection of shrimp and colossal loss of biodiversity and impacts of flood control embankment on
ecosystem and fisheries have been identified as threaten issues but not included as priority research issues in this
document, because a number of studies have all ready done and is still going on.
Priority issue identified and their ranking as mentioned in the report were agreed in the National
Workshop and in addition following Recommendations were given by the participants of the Bay of Bengal
Environmental Management Group:

10.1. Recommendations on Bay of Bengal Environmental Management:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Regional/International cooperation to address pollution problem in the BOB.
Updating of existing environmental laws to address BOB environmental issues.
Adoption of internationally approved sewerage treatment system to mitigate land-based pollution.
Identify alien species introduction in the BOB.
Cooperation and share experience from Indian part of Sunderbons for management of mangrove
resources in the Bangladesh part of Sunderbons.
Along with St. Martin Island, BOB management process should include other islands.
Undertake proper study on the effects of salinity intrusion in the coastal belt.
Population structure study for existing cultivable brackish/marine water fish species using molecular
markers.
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Visit to different Stakeholders/Organizations
1st January 2003:
Morning:
Join in FAO office, Dhaka as National Consultant in BOBLME Program for Bangladesh country status report.
Discussion with Dr. Subash Das, Assistant Representative (Program), Mrs. Nuran Nahar (Program Officer), Dr.
Mahmodul Islam, Mr. Bhupesh Roy and other staff in Library of FAO office, Dhaka.
Afternoon:
Visit to DOF (Dept. of Fisheries), GOB, 'Matsya Bhavan', Ramana, Dhaka:
Dr. Giasuddin Khan, Chief Fishery Extension Officer (additional responsibility Marine Fishery Sector), DOF,
Dhaka.
Mr. Nazrul Islam, Director (Admn.), DOF and head of BOBP programme.
Dr. Aminullah Bhuiyan, National Consultant, 4th Fisheries Project (GEF), DOF,
Visit to DOF Library, Dhaka.
2nd June 2003:
Morning:
Went to UNDP office, IDB Bhaban, Shere Bangla Nagar, Dhaka,
Meet with Mrs. Shireen Kamal Sayeed, Asst. Resident Representative, UNDP,
Dr. Aminul Islam, Sustainable Development Adviser, UNDP, Dhaka,
Visit to UNDP library.
Afternoon:
Visit to UCIL (Aquatic Resources Development, Management & Conservation of the 4th Fisheries Project)
(GEF funded Project) Office, Sena Kalyan Bhavan (7th Fl), Dhaka
Talk with Mr. Harun Ur Rashid, Aquatic Biodiversity Specialist (Coastal) and other senior officials,
Visit to EGIS (Center for Environment & Geographic Information Services) Office, Banani, Dhaka.
Helpful discussion with Mr. Ragibuddin Ahamed (Ecologist) and other officials of EGIS, Dhaka.
3rd June, 2003:
Morning:
Visit to SPARRSO (Space Research & Remote Sensing Organization), Agargoan, Dhaka.
Meet with Md. Obaidul Quader, C.S.O. Research Division, (Marine & Coastal side) and visit to library
SPARRSO.
Visit to SUFER Project (Support for Fishery Research in Bangladesh) (DFID), University Grants Commission
(UGC) Bhavan, Agargoan, Dhaka,
Talked with Dr. Md. Zaman, Project Manager and Mr. Morshed Ahmed, SUFER, Project, Dhaka, Bangladesh.
and visit to their library,
Visit to Department of Environment (DOE), Govt. of Bangladesh (GOB), 'Paribesh Bhaban', Agargaon Dhaka.
Meet with Dr. Md. Omar Faruque Khan, Director General (DG), DOE and Add. Sect. Ministry of Environment
& Forest. GOB.
Visit to the library at DOE.
Visit to SEMP (Sustainable Environment Management Programme) Unit office, DOE, Paribesh Bhavan, and
Dhaka.
Mr. Babar Kabir, P.D. was absent (out side Dhaka).
Meet with Chinmoy Mutsuddi, Communication Specialist, SEMP project
Md. Abdus Sobhan, P.D. of new project, "Coastal and Wetland Biodiversity Management at Cox's Bazar and
Hakaluki Hoor" (CWBMP) and Director, DOE was absent in the office later I had discussion with him in the
Inception Workshop of the CWBMP project on 21 June, 03 in Dhaka.
Had talked with Dr. Valdermar Hvidt Holmgren, Biodiversity Management Expert, during 'Coastal & Wetlands
Biodiversity Management at Cox's Bazar & Halaluki Hoor' inception workshop in Dhaka on the different aspect
of CWBMP project.
Afternoon:
Visit WARPO (Water Resources Planning Organization) Office, Ministry Water Resources, GOB, Banani,
Dhaka.
Dr. Nilufar Sultana, Director, S.M. Shahab Uddin Mahmood, (Deputy Sect). Md. Ekramullah, (Sr, Research
Officer) and collect updated National water policy & plan of the GOB.
Visit to IUCN Country Office, Gulshan, Dhaka.
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Talk with Dr. Ainun Nishat, Country Representative & other IUCN Sr. Staffs.
5th June, 2003:
Morning:
Visit to Program Development Office, Integrated Coastal Zone Management (PDO-ICZM), WARPO, Ministry
of Water Resources, Gulshan, Dhaka.
Meet with Dr. M. Rafiqul Islam, Co-team Leader & Sr. National Expert, Land Use & Agriculture and Dr. Abu
M. Kamal Uddin, Sr. National Expert, Environment & Natural Hazards, PDO-ICZM. and had good discussion
and collected updated information on different seminar, symposia and workshop related to coastal zone
management of Bangladesh.
Afternoon:
Visit to project office of "Conservation of Biodiversity, Marine establishment & Eco-tourism Development
Project at St. Martin's island" in Mohammadpur, Dhaka.
Meet and had discussion with Project Director (PD), Mohammad Qamar Munir on the on going project (already
more that 2 years past). Collected one consultancy report on 'St. Martin's Island' by Dr. Tomosack (1997).
6th June, 2003.
Morning:
Visit to FAO office, Dhaka, Collect photocopy materials from FAO library and Visit to DOF office.
Afternoon:
Meeting with Mr. Monowar Islam, Deputy Secretary and Project Director of a project on "Policy and frame
works on Biodiversity. Conservation in Bangladesh" (will be implemented in cooperation with IUCN,
Bangladesh) in the 'Regional Inception Workshop of the Project' at Chittagong on 18.05.03.
Also, I went to some NGO office, those are working on environment and fishery related issue. e.g. BCAS, BUP,
BAPA, EFJB and had talk with them and collected relevant information.
June 7 2003,
Morning:
Visit to Bangladesh Agriculture Research Council (BARC), Meeting with Dr, Khabir Ahmed, C.S.O (fishery
Division), Farm Gate, Dhaka and afternoon return back to Chittagong.
18-20th June 2003 remain in Dhaka and collect some additional information related to report.
18th June, 2003:
Morning:
Meeting with Prof. Dr.Mustafa M. Kamal, President, Institute of Environmental Professionals in Bangladesh
(IEPB), Banani, Dhaka.
Meet with Mr.Saifur Rahaman, C.S.O. & Head, Pollution Laboratory, Institution of Food & Radiation Biology
(IFRB), Atomic Energy Commission, Savar, Dhaka.
19th June, 2003
Morning:
Meet with Ukil Abdus Sattar,
State Minister, Ministry of Fisheries & Livestock, GOB.
21 June 2003,
Morning:
Went to BFRI (Bangladesh Fishery Research Institute), Mymensingh and had meeting with 'National
Coordinator', BOBLME program, Bangladesh and D.G. BFRI, Dr. M. A. Mazid.
Meeting with the Secretary, MOEF. Mr. Sabihuddin Ahmed on the "Preparation of Checklist of flora and fauna
of Bangladesh" in the Ministry of Forest & Environment on 7th May, 2003.
In addition, I had talk with the following persons in a workshop on " Present Status of coastal and marine
resources of Bangladesh and future potentials for poverty alleviation." organized by SUFER (DFID), BRAC
auditorium, Dhaka on 27th April 2003.
Mr. Chrice Morice, Project Coordinator, SUFER (DFID) Project, Dhaka, Bangladesh.
Dr. Dilip Kumar, Team, Leader. DOF/FAO/UNDP project on coastal community Development.
Mrs., Anawara Begum, Director, Fisheries Program, CARITAS Bangladesh.
Due to time constraint, I was unable to visit and discuss with all the stakeholders as mentioned in the TOR.
However, I thing, it is important to visit and discuss with the coastal fishermen community, peoples and
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community leaders of the affected area (e.g., Sunderbon & Chakoria mangroves, St.Martin's Island, Shipbreaking area, highly polluted zone of the coastal area due to municipal & industrial wastes, coastal aquaculture
area etc.), to have an idea of their opinion on the problem they are facing and their views to solve the problems.
I thing during implementation of the project, there must have interaction and will be taken view from the local
people for more accurate assessment of the problem and the causes, which will help finally to implement the
'Sustainable Management's Bay of Bengal, Bangladesh and other BOBLME block countries.
The best way to do that is to organized regional workshop, before implementation of that BOBLME progmme.
BOBLME will insure participation of all the stake holders.
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Photographic Section: Demarsal and pelagic fisheries resources of the Bay of Bengal
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